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starts new medical journal 
A new journal edited by 

researchers at the UI College of 
Medicine made its debut last 
month. 

Clinical Performance and Qual
ity Health Care combines scientific 

; methodology and clinical research 
I with current quality assessment 

strategies. It features peer-reviewed 
research articles from health-care 
workers, health-science admini
strators and industry professionals. 

The journal is edited by Dr. 
Richard Wenzel, professor of inter
nal medicine and hospital epide
miologist at UI Hospitals and Clin
ics. Associate editors are Dr. James 
Rohrer, associate professor and 
head of hospital and health admi
nistration, and Dr. Mary Nettle
man, associate professor of internal 
medicine. 

Attempted robbery 
investigated 

The UI Department of Public 
Safety is investigating an attempted 
robbery on the Pentacrest Friday 
night. 

• According to Lt. Mike Laing of 
the Department of Public Safety, 
the attempted robbery occurred at 
approximately 9:30 p.m. near the 
southeast corner of Macbride Hall. 

Laing said the alleged robber 
came up behind the victim, 
pressed something into his back, 

• and led him to a bushy area along 
the east side of Macbride. He then 
searched the victim's wallet, took a 
blank check and fled the area. 

NATIONAL 
Singer, band leader Billy 
Eckstine dies at 78 

PITISBURGH (AP) - Billy Ecks
tine, who helped launch a genera

I lion of jazz careers and sang in a 
rich baritone on such 1940s and 
'50s hits as "Blue Moon," "Fools 
Rush In" and "I Apologize," died 

.' Monday at age 78 of a cardiac 
arrest. 

Singer Nancy Wilson said Ecks
tine, known as "Mr. B," was a 
warm man who overcame racial 

, stereotypes 10 succeed. 
Despite the barriers, he was one 

of America's most popular vocalists 
• in the late 1940s and early '50s 

and was the first black singer to 
become a national sex symbol. 

Supreme Court rejects 
invalidated abortion law 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Supreme Court on Monday refused 
to revive an invalidated Louisiana 
law thai would have outlawed 
nearly all abortions in that state. 

The court, without comment or 
any recorded dissent, let stand 
rulings Ihat said the anti-abortion 

, law would violate women's consti
tutional righl to end their pregnan
cies. The law was enacted by the 

~ Louisiana legislature in 1991 but 
never pul into effect. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Serb troops may allow 

• partial evacuation 
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 

(AP) - Gen. Ratko Mladic, the 
Bosnian Serb military chief, agreed 
Monday to allow women, children 

• and the elderly to flee two eastern 
enclaves that his forces have sealed 
off fro I' ternational aid. 

But \ lief officials announced 
plans t cuale sick and 
woun rom one hard-hit area 
today, the commander of Bosnia's 
beleaguered Muslim·led govern
mentlroops opted for a counter-

, attack against Serbs in eastern 
Bosnia to free thousands of trapped 
civilians. 
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The media's portrayal . 
of terrorist attacks by 
Islamic fundamentalists, 
or Islamists, worries 
members of the Iowa 
City Muslim 
community. 

Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

Whenever a terrorist attack such 
as the World Trade Center bomb
ing ill attributed to Islamic fun· 
damentalists, the members of the 
UI Muslim community cringe. The 
fear they have is not of immediate 
backlash, such as violence against 
Muslims, but rather the continuing 
erosion of the Islamic image. 

Mugheesuddin, president of the 
Muslim Student Association, said 
he believes the way Muslims are 
perceived by American BOCiety is 
the result or'misrepre88ntation. 

"We are concerned about how 
Muslims are portrayed in the 
media,» Mugheesuddin said. 
-American people heavily rely on 
what they hear in the media. They 
should look to diverse vi.ews.· 

generalize when speaking of 
Muslims, especially in their con
stant use of the tenn fundamen
talist. 

In the World Trade Center case, 
the arrested suspect, Mohammed 
A. Salameh, was identified as 
being connected with a New York 
fundamentalist organization - a 
conclusion that Tayyab said was 
made too hastily. 

"They did not give the 
perspective of the group 
which has been 
accused. The entire 
Muslim image is 
affected by how these 
events are reported." 

Mugheesuddin, student 

"This is an irresponsible use of the 
term 'fundamentalist' by the 
media," he said. "There is no 
confinnation of this.» 

Muslim image 'is affected by how 
these events are reported.

Mugheesuddin asserta that not all 
people who practice Islam are 
fundamentalists. 

"The most important thing that 
people should know is that we use 
the tenn Islamists, not Islamic 
fundamentalists,· he said. "Society 
needs to change their vocabulary." 

Islamists have two important 
views, Mugheesuddin said. The 
first is defensive. They believe 
their culture must defend itself 
from Western imperialism. Sec· 
ondly, Islamists are refonnists 
fighting for freedom who want 
human rights. 

Although no real backlash from 
the trade center bombing has been 
felt by Tayyab, he said that even 
joking about stereotypes can be 
hannful. 

"In the department where I work, 
people joke and act like I'm 
involved . . . like fm responsible," 
he said. "They are only joking, but 
it is still stereotyping.· 

Mugheesuddin expects things to be 
nonnal for Muslim students on 
campus, despite the terrorist 
attack. 

Spinnin' 
AccordiQg to Athar Tayyab, a UI 

graduate student in computer engi
neering and fonner president of 
the MBA, the media tends to-

Mugheesuddin also has reserva
tions about the bombing and the 
reporting of it . 

"They did not give the perspective 
of the group which has been 
accused," he said. "The entire 

-I believe we have a very good 
relationship with all the ethnic and 
cultural groupe of Iowa City,· he 
said. As far as a backlash aimed 
against Muslims, "I don't expect it 
will happen here.· 

Soul Asylum's lead guitarist DiVliel Murphy entertains a crowd of 
hundreds in the Union's Maln Lounse Su~y nisht. Story Pase 6B. 
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Open meetings continue in search for new dean 
The committee hopes more 
students will provide input at 
the meetings to select the new 
dean. There are currently four 
finalists for the position. 

Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

In hopes that the third time will be the 
charm, the UI Liberal Arts Dean Search 
Committee will offer students the chance to 
meet another dean finalist today at the 
Union. 

Rollin Richmond of the University of South 
Florida at Tampa Bay is the third of the 
four current finalists for the dean position 
to visit the UI and take part in open 
meetings with UI faculty, staff and stu
dents. 

Meetings with candidates Elaine Tyler May 
of the University of Minnesota, and active 
dean of the UI College of Liberal Arts 
Judith Aikin have already taken place. The 
dean position was left open last year, 

,\t/XUJ fUACIIOI\'. 

following the February 1992 announcement 
by then-Dean Gerhard Lowenberg that he 
was returning to the political science 
facul ty. 

While representation of adminisp'ation, 
faculty and staff has been respectable, 
student attendance has lacked at the prior 
two meetings. UI sociology professor and 
chainnan of the aearch committee, Jae-On 
Kim, said at the last candidate meeting only 
one student attended, while six students 
attended the first. 

Kim said he would hope to have five or six 
students at each meeting, but it can be 
difficult to reach students, especially during 
midterm week. Kim offered an explanation 
for last week's poor turnout and said he 
hopes to see improvement. 

'The first time we had about six students," 
Kim said. "But there's midterms, last week 
there was the rain, and we don't really have 
a good way of reaching students. I hope this 
time we will do a lot better: 

The committee must narrow its list of 
applicants down to three and ,"ve them to 
Vice President for Academic Affairs Peter 
Nathan, Kim said. But, he said more 

finalists may be named before the list is 
finally narrowed. 

There are many qualified candidates and 
additional names would not reflect on the 
current finalists, Kim said. There is no due 
date for the submission of names. 

UI Student ARBOCiation President Dustin 
Wilcox said the low student turnout is part 
of an overall trend. 

·Student government elections over the 
past few years have demonstrated fairly 
well that there's a great deal of apathy," 
Wilcox said. "The vast majority of students 
never meet or come in contact with their 
dean and probably don't feel their questions 
and input are all that important." 

Wilcox said that may be a misconception of 
students, but more interaction between 
deans and students would help students 
become more involved in a process such as 
this. 

Although some students may feel their 
opinion will be ignored, that is not the case, 
Kim said. 

"If the committee is split, one comment by 
students, faculty or staff could make a 
difference," Kim said. "We're hoping every-

body comes, learns, and gets the chance to 
make comments.· 

'nie size of the university also plays a 
factor, UI junior Jim Rauch said. 

"On a college campus as big as this one, 
deans are viewed as out of touch with 
student concerns," he said. 'They don't 
seem to play a big role in the everyday life 
of the college student, so the selection is not 
of great concern." 

A more din!ct way of reaching students is 
what is needed, UI senior Sue Mousel said. 

"I read the paper but I didn't 'know about 
it," Mousel said. 'There needs to be more 
publicity, maybe ask professors and TAB to 
say something about it in cla88. I think 
more people would be likely to go if they 
heard about it rather then just reading it." 

The committee will offer similar meetings 
with finalist Michael Johnson of the Univer. 
sity of California at Irvine next week. All UI 
community members are encouraged to 
attend meetings with more than one candi
date, Kim.said. 

"We welcome comparative comments," he 
said. "Anyone who comes to at least two 
meetings will be most valuable.· 

Apportionment proposed for mandatory student fees 
Payment raise proposed Computer 
for next academic year fees annoy 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Some groupe won more funding for 
next year, others lost, but many UI 
students say they are pleased with 
the way their mandatory student 
fees are propoaed to be spent. 

The fees, which now amount to 
$18.80 per semester from each 
student, generate around $1 mil
lion each year to fund such campus 

"We want to make 
sure next time around 
that everyone gets an 
equal shot at the 
funding." 

Dustin Wikox, UISA 
president 

Protrama u Student 14al Ser
vices, the Student Commiasion on 
Protrammini and Entertainment, 
and delivery of TM Daily Jowan to 
stud.ntl' doont.epe every weekday 
morninl· 

Under a propolai drawn up by the 
UI Student Alsembly, mandatory 
student feel will inc:reaIe to $20 
per .meeter n.xt year, an increue 

of $1 .20. 
It's an increase that students say 

they can live with. 
"I think it's reasonable," UI sopho

more Travis Bergan said while 
looking over the proposal for how 
the mandatory student fees are 
proposed to be spent. "Honestly, I 
didn't even 'know we got charpd 
for lervices like this, but I am 
iatisfied." 

UI senior Lisa Niichel said she has 
no problem paying the fees, which 
are figured directly into students' 
tuition. 

·1 definitely don't think it's too 
much money because all of the 
organizations leem valid," she 
said. "In the end, it comes down to 
whether the Itudents take advan
tage of them." 

One thinr Niichel said she would 
like to lee done with the money ill 
have the UI lend each student an 
explanation of what each organiza- . 
tion does and where the money 
actually goes. 

UI Student Auociation President 
Dustin Wilcox said he il pleased 
with the recommendationa made 
for the allocation of mandatory feel 
next year, and added that final say 
on allocationa liee with the newly 
created Student Fee Committee, a 
1G.member board that approvet or 
r.j.ctl the Student Allembly 

See STUDENT, Pase SA 

nonusers 
Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students: Did you know that 
you are paying nearly three ~ 
u much each semester for the 

I mandatory computer and health 
feea u you are for student lervicel 
such 81 the UI Student Auocia
tion, KRUI, SCOPE, the Rape 
Victim Advocacy ProsrJm and TM 
lJcaily Iowan combined? 

The mandatory health and compu
ter fees, which cost $70 .ach 
lemester, have made many stu

I dentl angry, Npecially when they 
haven't used the services much. 

"I've only used the computers 
twice thia year, and that wu to 

I register," said UI lenior Brett 
Hampecm. "I've got to ehell out $80 
for that? That'l ridiculoUl: 

Hampson said he had a computer 
of hia own, 10 th.re Wu no reuon 
for him ever to use t1I computers. 
'"!'h.re'l limply DO .. nee in me 
havinl to pay to use the university 
computerl,~ he said. 

To lOme studentl, the maDdatory 
health fee leema equally ridicul
QUI • 

.. At ftnt I thoucht it waa kind of 
botruI because I never pt Iick," 

See MANDATOIY, Pase SA 
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Ie potholes raise risk, expense for drivers 
I.esIey Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

When UI sophomores SU8ie Miller 
aDd Kimberly Forahall were driv
ing clown Gilbert Street on their 
way to Country Kitchen one Friday 
afternoon, what would have been 
an ineIpenaive meal turned into an 
~ bill after Miller'a ear hit one of 
the many potholea in Iowa City. 

-n.e pothole miaaligned her front 
UrN and bent a hubcap," Forahall 
iaid. -rhe car lOunded terrible and 
it was drivinr crooked. It coet quite 
• bit to have her front tire 
replaaMl." 

This is one of the worst yean for 
potholes in Iowa City, Public 
WorD Superintendent of Streets 
Bud Stnrkman said. 

'"Ibia year they've been quite 
frequent because of all the rain and 
ice,- he said. 

8tDckrnan said the potholes are 
created because of water and ice 
buiJdinr up in cracks in the street. 
When the water freezes, the 
ilaphalt becomes loose. 

"We've had several complaints," 
~ said. "We have people whose 
cars are damaged turn in accident 
rorma to the Civic Center." 

Iowa City City Manager Steve 
AtIdna said moat of the complaints 
are directed to the atreeta depart
ment. 

"In my 8ix years here I can 88y 
that this is the worst year we've 
ever had with potholes, - Atkin8 
said. "There i8 no doubt that we're 
lOing to have our work cut out for 
U8 this spring and 8ummer." 

Atkins 8aid that the 8treets 
aepartment has three three-peraon 
crews doing nothing but patching 
pothole8. 

"There are only 20 people all 
together in the department, 80 

almoet half of them are working on 
this; he said. 

Worken are currently UBing 19 
tons of cold·patch every day to fill 
the holes, Atkins said. 

"The problem is that an area gets 
filled with the cold·patch, and a 
week later (the patch) popa out 
again becaUle of the f'reeze-thaw 
cycle we keep 10m, through; he 
aaid. 

The city can not put in permanent 
patches becaUle uphalt plants do 
not open until April, Atkins said. 
Street 8weeping will begin during 
the week of 8pring break to set the 
sand off the streets. 

"When we set rid of all the sand 
and the crud that'8 been building 
up, then we can start doing the 
formal patching,- he said. 

Hitting potholes can cause as 
much u $600 to $600 worth of 
damage to cars, according to Rick 
Mucari, owner of Arena Auto 
Body, 610 Southgate Ave. 

"It can do a lot of damage to the 
auspension of a car,- he said. 
'Today'8 cars don't have frame8 
any more, 80 it will definitely do 
damage to the unibody of a car." 

He said when damage is done to a 
car'8 ahocks, it can be transferred 
to the entire car. 

"People could have 8U8pension 
damage and might not know it 
until the tirea begin to wear 
funny," Mascari said. -rile two 
wheel8 set knocked out of line 80 
that they aren't parallel to each 
other." 

Atltins said that most of the public 
has been patient about the numer
OU8 hole8. 

"We're fighting a holding action," 
he aaid, "but once we can get the 
uphalt we'll set them patched 
up." 

·Fraudulent contests 
bilking elderly Iowans 
Roser Munns geat complaint area in 1992, with 
Associated Press 91 complaints," he said. The year 

before, it ranked 20th, with 58 
DES MOINES - For years, complaints in Iowa. 

Winifred Ealinker filled out the "I've been told there are seven 
little puzzle8 and sent in checks, mlijor companie8 with 120 different 
certain she would lOOn be a winner computer program8, which are 

· in at leut lOme of the conte8ts 8he being created, dying and mutating 
entered. constantly,· he said. 

· In8tead, according to Iowa He said most of the scheme8 
consumer·protection officials, 8he appear to be lotteries, which are 
became a victim of contest fraud, a illegal except for IOvernments to 
fut growing scam. By the time her operate. But prosecution is difficult 
daughter 8taunched the now, 8ince prosecutors must prove the 

: Ealinker, 87, had lost moet of her operation is a lottery and not a 
life aavingB. game of akill. 

·We're e8timating she I08t "Sk:iIl" ia hard to define. Many of 
$600,000 over aix years," said the the conteate sent to Ealinker were 
daughter, Evelyn Winegar, 65, of ab8urdly 8imple, auch as one 
Des Moines. requiring her to pick out wOrd8 like 

AI GoldllfThe Daily Iowan 

Potholes in Iowa City streets are worse than usual this year due to all 
the rain and ice this winter. 

Aaodated PreH 

Evelyn Winepr sits In the Iowa Attorney General's office last week 
with a box full of contest entries mailed to her mother. 

"She's down to $60,000. That'8 "fOld" and "wealth" in a letter 8aid Margaret Stanish, deputy St. Clair said he recognizes the 

COMFORT & CARE 

A program to connect 
caregivers and families with 
mildly ill children who are 
temporarily unable to attend 
their regular child care 
program or school. 
A list of trained caregivers 

who will care for your child 
in your home for part or full 
days is available to parents 
who attend an orientation. 
Parent orientations 

occur weekly. 
Call 4C's late 

afternoons 338-7684 
to register. 

Hancher presents 

clarinet 
"Few artists share the fun of 
virtuosity as infectiously as 
Emma Johnson." 

• The Guardian, London 

Wednesday 
March 17,8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Featured soloist with 
the Royal Philharmonic, the London 
Symphony, and other European 
orchestras 

Program includes works by Brahms 
and Poulenc 

Ticket prices: 
$10 Nonstudent 
$8 VI Student 
$5 Youth 18 and under 

enough for her now, but you and I maze. It had a return addre88 of a attorney general in Nevada. pattern. Meet the artist at a posl.perfonnancc 
both know, two weeks in the box number in Las Vegaa, where The be8t defense, said 8t. Clair, is "Regrettably, this happens from reception in the School of Music lounge 
hoapital would gobble that up, and consumer-fraud officials are frua- to avoid unaolicited conte8ts that time to time. It's often a younger 
abe won't have anything to fall trated. require fees. relative who discovers the older Supponed by 
back on." ·It doean't take a rocket acientiat Winegar 8aid her mother BUffers one has been approached from all the National Endowment fOT the Am 

Steve 8t. Clair, director of the to figure out who is president of from a dementia caused by an sides by telemarketers or direct For ticket informalion 
consumer·protection division of the the United State8, but when you inability to absorb vitamin B-12. mail operators. In this case, we Call33S·lJ60 

· .Iowa attorney seneral'8 office, aaid throw in this little element of "This isn't mother I used to ended up with two boxes full of or loil· free in Iowa 
Ea1inker'8 1088e& are unU8Ual but 'akill,' it takes (conte8t operators) know," 8he said. "It's not my these letters." i-SOO-HA NCHER 
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ASK 
WOODBURN'S ... 

WILL ITS TAPES 
PLAY IN MY VCR? 

IF IT'S A 
PANASONIC PALMCORDER; 
THE IS .. ~ 'YES!" 

Panasonic PV·22 
Palmcorder'· 
IVOS[!l Camcorder 
• Audio Visual Dubbing ld! Zoom wilh 

EVF Display 
• 1 lux low light Sensitivity 
• High Speed Shutter 

(1/4,00) 1!100th S~.) 

• 5 watt Color EnlM:ement 
• 8-Fundion Remote Comol 

,Il,l.AIPa1asoi1ic 
~ .......... ,.u. .,..... .. 

.•. PMuonIc 

PaI1 __ INV-TC302HT 
High Grade 
ZETAS 
Fromulatlon 
CompactVHS 
VldeocuUltl 

, Voodlwru 
Elcctrollics, l11C. 
"Affordable Excellence ... 

You Can Count Onl" 
M & T 7:30-8 pm; 

T, W, F 7:30 am-5:3O pm; 
Sat 10 am-4 pm 

1116 Gilbert Ct., Iowa City 
319-338-7547 • that there', nothina unusual about out of our fraud 8tatute, meaning mother who did this. My mother dB Winegar took her mother'8 case to 

• :contest fraud. they don't have to diacloee the odds the one who inve8ted well and had cotorurt. and was appointed conserva.- HANThe 
University Oft'W'CH"ER'OWI Wa .!:'. it. ~~ ~~~ 

•• "Contelt fraud wu the 12th big- of winning and t1t.at sort of thing," this money to 8pend." 

~ ~~ts make~l ~ ;~~~w~n~ti:o~n~al~m.·;:toAm~be:n;CU8~~,eG~acam.~~~: SAL E 
Associated Press other Iowa colleges have 8igned up buted. I drywalled all the ceilingB," 

DES MOINES - While lOme of u volunteen for the Habitat for 8he said. Forty.five Luther students have 
: their c1a88mate8 are 8plurging in Humanity program. Students are not only donating 8igned up to head oft' for Grand UP TO 
• exotic placeB, more than 100 Iowa They'll hang dry wall, aling paint, time, they're paaaing the hat to Rapid8 or two other apots, Denver 

~ ~rin:ege~n:=u:'~ ~!: ~res ~ ~:rf: r::tod!l
o 
h= :r :"i!:run;.~~ B~~~J! an~~~~~e ~t"::t. C:~~imp80n 6 OQ~ 0 F F 

• buementa in placeB like Grand for people who would otherwise about half earmarked for a contri- College in Indianola are heading to 
• Rapids, Mich., during spring break have no chance to own a home. 'Ihe bution to Habitat and the rest COrpU8 Christi, Texas; 22 UI 8tU· . 0 
• this month. loon·to-be homeowners are lOing for expense8 of the trip. dents are 10m, to Grand Rapids 
: "I keep hearing people lamenting required to pitch in and help. "It wu Btudent-driven,- Blair and to Kansas City; and 12 Btu· 
; that the 'eo. are gone, that the "I don't know a thing about con· said. 'They said they heard about dents from Northwestern College 
• atuclenta don't care anymore," said atruction work, but lut year, I the program and they wanted to do in Orange City are going to Kanaaa 

the Rev. Michael Blair, head of ended up drywalling," 88id Liz it." City. 
: campus mini8tries at Luther CoI- Pederson, a Luther IOphomore Now Luther ia sending more Btu- Lewis aaid 200 colleges are partici-
• lep in Decorah. *But it'a not true. from Minneapolia. dents than any other Iowa collep, pating in the ,pring break prog. 
• 'Ihey're hUlllJ'Y ror a c:hallenge to "Obviouaiy, they have experienced according to Sonja Lewis, 30, Il88O- ram. 

CaIendIr IWcy: Announcemenll 
, for the section mUll be submltailo 
• The o.JIy IaMn neMIOOm, 201 N 
• Communlcatlonl Cenllt', by 1 p.m. 

one day prior ., publication. NotIces 
may be sent 1h~ the man, but be 
lute to mallNrtv ., e,.1n publica. 
tlon. !J submilllona mUll be c1Hrfy 
prtnlled on a Calendar CXJIumn blank 
(which appeall on the d.lfIed ada 
p88II) or typcM'rllllen and Irtple
ipIa!d on I full sheet 01 ~per. 

Announcemenll will not be KClept. 
ed CMr the 1I!1ephone. AllIUbmIl
,Iona must Inch$ the name and 
phone number, which wi. not be 
published, oIa CXJnIaCt person In CIIe 

01 questio,.. 
Notices that are commercial adYer

tlsemenII will not be accepII!d. 
Questlonl regardlnRb Calendar 

CXJIumn should be directed to the 
MetIO editor, 335-6063. 

eon.:lIona: The o.Hy IowM 
ItrM!I for accuracy and flilrneraln the 
reportl,. of news. If. report II wrorIII 
or millHdln& a requelt for a conec· 
lion or a darfflcatlOO may be made by 
CXJntactIng the editor It 335-6030. A 
CXJr rectIon or • clarification will be 
pubhhed In the announcemenllsec· 
lion. . 

PubIIhIna ScMduI.: The Dally 
Iowan II pu6llshed bv Student 
Publlcadonllnc., 1 1 1 

Communlcatlon5 Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, .1 holidays and unl't'erslly 
~, arid university vacations. 
Second daI& poIta8II paid at the Iowa 
aty Poet OffICe under the Act 01 
ContreaofMlrch 2, 1879. POST· 
MAStER: Send addl'ell chirp ., 
The Dally 1CIiwan, 111 Communlca· 
tlons Cenler, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subecrlpdon ,._: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two .meIIen, $10 for summer 
-'on, $40 for full year; Out of 
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Metro & Iowa 

800 attend 
Greek Week 
guest lecture 

n 
Iowan 

Over 800 students from the UI 
greek community came to the 
Union ballroom Monday night -

• po8IIibly only to receive participa
tion points as part of UI Greek 
Week. But the students were 
quickly captivated as Will Keim, 
who speaks to college students 

\ around the nation, talked about 
~ the dangers involved in the "Ani

mal House" view of greek life. 
Despite speaking to over one mil

lion college students on over 500 
college campuses, Keim said this 
was his first trip to the UI. 

Although the topics were far from 
humorous, Keim was able to keep 

j the audience laughing throughout 
the lively performance with off

, handed jokes about sensitive top
ics. 

Keim took a straightforward 
j approach, speaking bluntly about 

Issues including alcohol abuse, sex, 
.. unemployment and homosexuality. 

"Anybody who tella you how tough 
the old days used to be has just lost 

• their mind," Keim said. "When I 
was your age sex was not a death
defying activity. If we made a 

• mistake the only thing we could 
lose was our self-esteem. You make 

, a mistake with sex in 1993 and you 
• go home in a body bag." 

The importance of seizing the 

T. Scott Krenz/The Daily Iowan 

Will Keim, who spew 10 college greeks nationally, was at the Union 
~y night to give a speech tilled, "Demythologizing the Animal 
House - The Real Meaning of Greek Life. It 

moment and liviDi life to the 
fullest was stressed by Keim. 

"I want you to live your lives with 
p888ion and I want you to quit 
taking your life for granted. There 
was a man at this campus who was 
at the peak of his life and he'a gone 
now,· Keim said in reference to 
former Iowa basketball star Chris 
Street. 

Perceptions of the greek commun
ity were also addressed. Despite 
the many community service acts 
done by fraternities and sororities, 
Keim said many greeks still tell 
him that greek life has an image 
problem. 

"We don't have an image problem, 
we have a reality problem," Keim 
said. "We get in trouble as greeks 
not because of what we do, but we 

get in trouble because we continue 
to say one thing and do another." 

Also addressed was the criticism 
that greek philanthropic events are 
done soleI y for public relations 
purposes. 

"I never heard a mom and dad say 
to the doctor, 'don't give her a 
transfusion, that blood was given 
for points duritll Greek WeekI'" 
Keim said. 

The main emphasis of the com
munity, he said, needs to be 
focused. 

"Any 12 idiots and a keg can have 
a party," Keim said. "If you want 
to be in the tavern bUSiness get a 
license. We're in the business of 
first preparing scholars and see
ond, preparing community ser
vants: 

I Branstad offers changes on death penalty bill 
• Mike Glover 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran

atad says chaDies he's agreed to in 
• his death sentence proposal have 

given the issue another chance. 
The revisions' will include 888ur-

• ances that youngsters and pre
gnant women couldn't be executed, 

• Branstad said Monday. 
Those changes should be enough to 

assure the bill gets committee 
~ approval, which would bring a 

legislative debate over reinstating 

the death sentence. 
-I'm hopeful, conSidering the 

strong public support there is, that 
the Legislature, both houses, will 
eventually debate this issue," 
Branstad said. 

Branstad asked the Legislature to 
reinstate the death sentence. A 
House committee rejected the prop
osal1ast week on a 3-3 vote. 

looking for a second chance. 
Branstad's proposed the death 

sentence for cases involving two 
capital crimes, such as when a 
rapist kills his victim. It would 
have allowed those as young as 16 
to be executed. 

The new proposal would allow no 
one younger than 18 to be executed 
and would specifically ban the 
execution of pregnant women. With 

Legislative leaders said that vote lengthy and automatic appeals 
spelled the end for the death built into the proposa.l, it'll unlikely 
sentence this session, but suppor- that either circumstance would 
ters of reinstatement have been occur. 

LAST WEEK'S 

roLD 
WINNERS ••• 

Cash PrizslWinner Entered at 
'1 00. Irene Schroeder .......... Zephyr Copies 

'50. Rose Keese ............ Blackstone Salon 
'25. Amy Amberg ....... Iowa Book & Supply 

Please present picture 10 in Room 111 of the 
Communications Center after 10 am to claim your 
cash. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA nn"," MORNING NE1\ ',~J1AJ1ER 

The UI Student Association Nominations committee is now accepting applications 
for the following judicial boards and commissions. You may pick up an application 
in the Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities (OCPSA) in Room 145 of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. If you have any questions, contact VISA Vice President 
Maricar Tinio at 335-3860. Applications are due no later than Friday, March 12, 1993 

'00 p.m. in OCPSA 145 IMV. 

ICIAL BOARDS 
Student Activities Board (9 positions) 
Student Traffic Coun (9 positions) 

COMMISSIONS 
(9 positions available on each commission) 
Bijou Film 
Homecoming 
Riverfest 
Programming and Entertainment (SCOPE) 
Student Daycare 
Tenant Landlord 

Student Elections Board (9 positions) 
Student Judicial Court (7 positions) 

Cooperative Housing 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Student Broadcasters (SBC) 
Student Legal Services 
University Travel 

PAUlA citations prompt surprise . 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Underage drinkers found it easy to 
meet strangers at downtown Iowa 
City hot-spots this weekend. 
Unfortunately, most of those stran
gers turned out to have badges, 

Last weekend over 50 people were 
charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age, or what the 
Iowa City Police affectionately call 
PAULA. 

"I was sittiDi by one of the 
doorways next to the bathrooma in 
the Union when I heard that the 
police had walked in," said Judd 
Guldberg, 20, who received one of 
the $29.50 tickets. "I tried to set 
my beer down, but I guess they 
saw me right away." 

Guldberg said the officer wrote 
him the ticket right there in the 
bar and then asked him to leave. 

"It really pissed me off,' Guldberg 
said. 

Kim Forshall, 19, said when she 
received her ticket at Vito's, 118 E. 
College St., the officers immedi
ately asked her and her friend to 
step outside. 

"The police were kind of cold about 
it," Forshall said. "They told us 
that we couldn't go back into the 
bar even though we were old 
enough to be in there in the first 

place.~ 

Bud Crees, a manager of the 
Union, 121 E. College St., said the 
police visited the bar five times on 
Saturday. 

"It was kind of ridiculous" he 
said. ' 

Like other downtown bar mana. 
prs, Crees said he appreciated the 
police appearances for safety and 
liability reasons, but added that 
this weekend was unusual. 

"The minors are going to drink no 
matte.r what," Crees said. '"They11 
take their ticket and go someplace 
else. rve seen people who have 
gotten a ticket in here and come in 
again the next night. 

"But it should send out a warning 
to minors to watch it. They could 
get 400 people in a weekend if they 
wanted to," Crees added. 

Vito's bar manager Mike Murphy 
said it was re888uring to know that 
the police were around. 

"This way everyone has the police 
in the back of their mind before 
they think about starting any 
problema,' Murphy said. 

Kelly Kirk, a bartender at the 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., 
explained that quiet drinkers who 
don't call attention to themselves 
usually don't get questioned by 
police. 

"The peoplp whCl gpt b.,..t~ a..,. 

the ones who are daJ)cing on tables 
and being idiots,· Kirk said. 

She said she would never serve 
anyone with a minor stamp 
because she could pt in a lot more 
trouble than the drinker would. 

Minors, though, seem to be some Or 
the louder patrons. • 

"It'8 been my experience that it'a 
the drunk minors that don't know 
how to handle their alcohol and 
they cause the m08t problema in 
the bars,' Murphy said. • 

Sgt. Craig Liha of the Iowa City 
Police Department denied that the 
high number of charges was part Of 
any actual plan or war on minors. 

Mit just circumstance," Liha said.' 
After a weekend like this, one 

might wonder if the bars them
selves are affected. 

"Unless we actually see a barten
der serviDi someone underage/ 
then it's almost impossible to 
charge the bar with anything,' 
Liha said. 

He explained that the actual nwn
ber of charges don't affect the bars 
either. 

"But when the liquor licensee 
come up for review by the city 
council, they could keep thit1Ia like 
that in mind,· Lilia said, adding 
that the licenses are also reviewed 
by the chief of police. 

Committee rejects helmet law • 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A House commit
tee Monday again voted to require 
that motorcyclists wear helmets, 
rejecting a compromise that would 
require bikers instead to pay 
higher fees. 

'nlose favoring the mandatory hel
met law said they may not win 
their fight but said they weren't 
ready to concede defeat_ 

The House Transportation Com
mittee approved the mandatory 
helmet bill 12-7, sending it to the 
full House. 

"The statistics are there that 
helmets do save lives,· said Rep. 
Greg Spenner, R-Mount Pleasant. 
"It will reduce the severity of 
injuries.~ 

It's the second time the committee 
has 'VOted -in favor of the- helmet 
law. 

The issue baa gotten more atten-

tion this year because the state 
could lose $1.9 million in federal 
highway funding if legislators don't 
require motorcyclists to wear hel
mets. 

'nle Senate, under prelll!\U1l from 
motorcycle groups, instead of pass
ing a helmet law agreed to increase 
the registration fee for motorcycles 
by $15. 

Senators said the higher fees 
would replace the lost federal 
money and allow bikers the option 
of not wearing a helmet. 

But after the Senate vote, pressure 
came from a different group of 
motorcyclists - those who do wear 
helmets. 

"They don't care whether we pass 
a mandatory helmet bill because 
they already wear helmets,· Spen
ner said. Those bikers aren't happy 
with being charged a higher fee. 

That's Jed- to -a propoMl for a 
two-tier licensing system, one for 
bikers "Who "WeaT he\~ '61\\\ \)\\e 

for those who don't. 
Gov. Terry Branstad said he Is 

interested in that system. 
"Many of the motorcycle riders 

who wear helmets are now object
ing," Branstad said when asked 
about the Senate bill at his weekly 
news conference. 

He said he is looking at a proposal 
floated in the House. Under that 
plan, the state would enact a 
helmet law but would provide an 
exemption for motorcyclists who 
pay a surcharge to be free from it. 
Those motorcyclists would pay an 
undetermined surcharge and 
would be issued special registra
tion plates. 

'"l'his is an effort to come up with 
a system that is fair to those who 
wear helmets and don't want tb 
pay a higher registration fee,· 
Branstad said, 

Spenner said he'nnllinBtoa~ 
that system but would be happier 
"",u.\. a m.U\.d.a~~ l\.e\t'Mt. law. 

U I Pre'-Law Society Meeting 
Tuesday, March 9, 1993 

8:00 p.m. Room 343 
(Ohio State Room) IMU 

Guest Speaker: Barb Tupper 
from U of I Business & 

Liberal Arts Placement Office 

All interested students 
welcome! 

For more info call: 
Deb 337-0503 

Celebrating 
Women's History 
Montli 

Women Who Run With The 
Wolves.' Myths and Stories of the 
Wild WOman Archetype 
by Clarissa Pinkola Estes, Ph. D. 

-Random Ho~ 

During rVbrch, All Women's Studies Titles Arc 20<Ji) ()IP' 

• Excluding Textbooks and Sa.le Boob 

oj University· Book· Store 
'Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 
ICMI Nomar\al Unlan' Mca.-TI.lr, IIm-Ipm, Ai. "'. SoL 9-'. Sun. 13-4. 
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~pJan 
compu.-ed to 
past project 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 
· A. coocerned reeidentll of Iowa 
City'. we.t aide urp the Iowa City 
City Council to change their minda 
about widening Me1roee Avenue, 
many people are reminded or a 
Iimilar battle fought last summer. 

UI &)Cia! workers help Romanian kids 
• didn't have social probleDlll. KaJ?'D Berlin, a UI graduate Itu· 

Susan Kretmer Th will train a total of 17 dent ID social work who took part 
The Daily Iowan facul~'::bers from lIix universi· in the project 188t ye~, said alit 

For the third conaecutive sUJnmer, tiel to asse88 social problems, f~lt the group hel~ ~prove the 
Victor Groze'll ethnic ties to Roma- including poverty, day-care prog' lives of the children m Vldele. 
nia and expertise in child welfare rams, minimal nutritional stan- "But more ~mportantly, on I 
are compelling him to join interna- darda and how to affect change in broader acale, !f we can demo .. 
tional aid groups in their crusade the livell of iDBtitutionalized chil- t~te that life unproved ~or theee 
to help children in Romania's inIti- dren. In January, the faculty mem- children, t;hen maybe It would 
tutiona and orphanages. bers underwent two weeks of make a dift'ere~ce for a larpr 

The former Ulusistant profe880r training at Case Western Reserve group," Berlin 88ld. 
of social work is co-leader of Curri- University in Cleveland, Ohio, Kathleen Ruyle, a May 1992 IP'I
culum Development in Romania, a where Groze began teaching this duate who worked with children In 
project which in ita first two years semester. Suceava lut year, agreed that the 
attempted to 888888 the lagging According to Groze, under Ceau- group helped improve CO~jtloDl 
development of language and sescu's pronatalist policies in the for future children, but co 'mIb 
motor llkills in 90 children ages 3 1960s and '708, both abortion and little difference in the 'I dNa 
to 18. The children consisted of two birth control were outlawed. Mar· they 888888ed, many of whom "had 
groups - in Videle, a town 30 ried women were required to have never been out of a crib.-

· On July 6 and 7, 1992, more than 
200 reaidentll or Kirkwood Avenue 
~leaded with the council not to 
widen their avenue. Iowa City 
,lann.m, BtafT had recommended 

AI GoIdillThe Daily Iowan 

This area 01 Kirkwood Avenue near the intersection of Gilbert Street is 
set to be widened to allow for a left-tum lane. 

miles southwest of Bucharest, and five children while receiving little Berlin said the group alBO made a 
Suceava, a town in northeastern prenatal care. A. many 88 one· positive impression. "We showed 
Romania. third of Romania's institutional- that Americans really do care and 

In the second year, Groze and five ized children, many who had an do reach out - that we aren't 
UI graduate students involved in easily correctable problem such as arrogant and self-centered; she 
the social work saw dramatic being cro88-eyed or having club said. tndenin8 eegmenta of Kirkwood in deciaiona can often malte helpful 

..noua widths to acoomodate more sugpBtions: she Baid. "When citi
lraftlc flow. zena speak. with a loud voice, it 
• The council, after hearing the geta the attention of decision
reeidentll' argumentll, ultimately makers." 
YOted 6-0 (councilor Susan Horn- Widne88 Baid she, like Nick:nish, 
lritz abetaining) to change only 100 haB spent countleu hours rallying 
reet near Gilbert Street to allow for support for her cause. She added 
a left-turn lane. she W88 disheartened by the num-

Kirkwood Avenue resident Bar- ber of people who Imew little about 
".,.. Niclmish Baid abe is glad she the proposal. 
.pent many hours urgi.ng her "People didn't understand the pro
neighbors to band together and cess well enough to know what 
yoice their concerna to the council. they could do: she said. 

"We had BO many people and we Widne88Baid she believes many of 
did our homework and reeearch: the potential effecta of widening 
.he said. "We calmly preeented Melrose have not been conaidered, 
that to the city council, and there and abe hopes the council will give 
were no real flare-ups . That made this decision the attention th.ey 
a difrerence." gave Kirkwood. 

Niclmiah Baid sbe and fellow oppo- "A combination of suggestions can 
;"entll of the proposed Kirkwood have enormous positive impact," 
,ndening researched the avenue's she said. 
history, as well as timing informal Councilor Randy Larson said the 
he st· drivel" down Kirkwood city IIhould continue to seek public 
lhroughout the day. input during the planning proce88, 
I "We were very organized: Niclm- inetead of trying to alter finished 
lah Baid. She described the T-shirt8 proposals. Public input does influ
her group had made, which fea- ence the council's decisions, he 
~ the planning staft's propoeed added. 
map of Kirkwood with a sluh "Councilors must be prepared to 
iunning through the middle. balance severe impact on a few 
: Michaelanne Widness, president of with the greater good of the com
the Melrose Avenue Neighborhood munity: Larson Baid, adding that 
i\asociation, said she is inspired by in the case of Kirkwood, the council 
Pte effortll of Kirkwood residenta. decided that widening the avenue 
, "1 think people who are affected by would severely impact residentll 

Brnnstad hlttling lawmakers 
over teacher pay program 
COP legislators felt the 
money could be used 
more effectively in 
other areas of education. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
&tad on Monday found himself in a 
showdown with legislators from his 
qwn party eager to slash an 
incentive-baaed pay program for 
teachers. 

Branatad Baid he wu sympathetic 
to efforts to make cutll, but "1 alBO 
am concerned about protecting the 
priorities rve spelled out in the 
budget." 

Key lawmakers warned the gover
nor must be ready to compromise. 

·Some of us feel those dollars 
could be used in other partB or 
education better," Baid Rep. Steve 
Grubbs, R-Davenport, chairman of 
the House Education Committee. 
"We'll lee what happena and who 
Wins this fight. I have a feeling he's 
going to have to give a little.' 

The governor said he would con
tinue to bargain with GOP legisla
tive leaders on spending levels, but 
he put the teacher pay proposal at 
the top of his list. 

Under that program, schools are 
allowed to come up with incentivell 
for teachers who design profea-

sional improvement programs. 
In bargaining over the state's $3.6 

billion budget, conservative Repu
blicans have proposed spending 
that is about $20 million le88 than 
Branatad proposed and recommend 
cuta in the teacher pay program u 
one way to get the savings. 

Branatad said that program "is a 
unique program started here in 
Iowa to reward performance.' 

"1 believe enough cutll have been 
made in that program," Branatad 
said. "That's a program that's 
important." 

The incentive program is popular 
with teachers and local schools 
because of the freedom it allOW8 in 
designing programs. U's been criti
cized by some conservatives who 
consider BOrne of the improvement 
programs frivolous. 

Branatad, at his weekly news 
conference, Baid he's content to let 
IIChool boarde BOft out those isBUes. 

"It does provide for local control 
and local decision.making: Bran
stad Baid. "We need to encourage 
and assist more things like that to 
improve education.· 

Legislators approved an $800,000 
reduction in the teacher pay pack
age, and Branatad Baid he reluc
tantly agreed to go along with that 
cut. The governor Baid that is all 
he can accept. 

"I don't think that's an area that 
should be reduced," Branatad Baid. 
"It's already been reduced" 

ME·Dlel N ·E 
A Doctor of Podialric Medicine (O.P .M.l specializes in the 

pn!'tIefIIloo, diagnosis and bealment of diseases and dlsorden 
a.'fecting the Iunan fool. Podiatric docton make Independent 
judpnents, minister trealmenls, pn!SCribe medlcallons and perform 
SUIJlllfY. The need for podiatric docton Is great, and Incane 
opportunities are excellent. 

A IeClUiter from fie College of PotfMtic Mecfcine and Sutget)' will 
be aI the Univetsity of IowlI ~ aI We6Jesday, MMch JO, from 
9 a.m. /0 2 pm. it the 8usines " Liberal Ms ~ Center, 
24 I'fI/llips Hall. Please piflYfJisIeIll MJave. 

We invite all studeru, regardess a grade 1ew!J, to explore our 
program. We are one of seven colleges of podiatric medicine In the 
United SIaaes, and are \he cinly podiatric college IhIl Is pal! 01 a 
major medea! urWenity. ~ more Inbmllion. ccnact ~ Shaffner 
at (515) 243-4130. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
OsTEOPATHIC MEDICINE 

AND HEALTH SCIENCES 
llOOc-d --. OIl MDIMI, .... SOJI~'" 

without providing a significant 
benefit to the community as a 
whole. 

improvement in BOme of the chil- feet, were misdiagnosed as having Through her participation in the 
dren's abilities due to the effortll of a handicap, Groze said. mission, Berlin said she baa a 

"It's legitimate to listen to neigh
borhoods as to what will or won't 
harm them: he Baid. 

language instructors. Yet others suffer from more seri- better understanding of the live. or 
This June, Groze said his group ous deformities, such as spinal Romania's institutionalized chil· 

will help Romanian universities bifada, Down's syndrome and cere- dren. 
According to Kirkwood Avenue 

Project Engineer Rob Winetead, 
construction is likely to begin in 
mid-April and last until November, 
1993. 

develop their own departmentll of bral palsy, he Baid. Some of the "It gave me a clearer vision or 
social work. Social work, he Baid, children who had a low birth where these lrida were living,· abe 
wu wiped out in the early 1970s weight and were given a blood said. "You can read a book about 
by Romanian dictator Nicolae transfusion at birth, became it, but you just can't understand 
Ceausescu, who believed Romania infected with AIDS, Groze said. until you've been there." 

Animal Advocares of Iowa and the UI Animal Coalition 
present 

Beyond Beef 
Spcaktt: 

Ho __ nllyman 
Executive Director of .... Be,ond Beef Campaign 

Lyman, a bmer lobbyist f<l" the National Fanner's Union, ~ joined the 
Beyond Beef Campaign. an inIemational coalition dedicated 10 eliminating 
the ov~tion and overconsumption ofbeef. As Jeremy Rifkin, Frances 
Mo<l"eI...app6, and otherenvirorunental analysIS have pointed 0Ul, the current 
globaloverpopuIation of cattle and theoverpoduction andovereonsumption 
of beef oonstilUle a clear and present danger 10 the survival of the planet. 

March 11 (Thu .... y, from 7:30 • 9:30 p.m. 
Iowa Memorial Union, Minnesota Room· 3rd Floor 

Free ud Open to the ""'e 
ACHiEVE YOUR PEAk POTENTiAl 

iN THE FiEld of LAW. 

With a 4 year college degree, you can begin working in the 
fastest growing profession - paralegal - in jusl 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour internship 

New Sessions Begin In April, June & September 
Call today for a free video 1 800-848 0550 HYour Career In LawH - -

~ DENVER PARALEGAL INSTITUTE 
II!\!. 1401 19th Sireet Denver, CO 80202 

o Please provide information on the paralegal prolesslon. 
o Please send free video ·Your Career In Law· 
Name ________________________ _ 

Address ______________________ _ 
City ________________________ _ 

State ____________ __ 
Phone ____________ _ 
Graduation Date 

Zip ___ _ 
Ag9 __ _ 

D£NVER PAJIAUGAlINSl11UlE 
14)1 19th Street 

Denver. CO 80202 
1-800-84&<l55O 

ATTN: FREE SERVICE 
INSPECTION 

Toyota of Iowa City is pleased to annolUlce that during March our Customer 
Service Department will give complimentary velUcle inspections. 
This clinic is geared towards 1990 or older Toyotas or Toyota "related" 
vehicles. 

To accommodate as many customers as possible, we respectfully ask thai you 
maIce an appointmentwiih us by callillg 351-1501 from 8:00 am. 104:30 p.m. 
weelcdllys. Below you will find a list of the iJems we will inspect. Allow 
approximllte/y 20 miflUtes for tltis inspection. SOfM velUcle malnte/IiJIICe items 
may be done at this tUM for a fee. 
We are happy to provilk this servia 10 you, and appreciate your continued 
business. 

, - Sh(j~ksI Springs 
- U Joillls & S,Q/s 
- Brab SirOIs) Pads 
- BtIIU" & Cab"s 
- Fluid Lnf& 
-wipe" & Wash,,, 
-Tins 

- Sturing Linkag, 
- R,ar AxIl (LuIH Ltv,') -W"'" Cylindtn (VisuQ/) 
- COfllng Sy",,,, 

. ... Ellp' Fill,,, 
-u,hlJ . 
- M, BIlls 

Cordially, Carl Cambridge. Service Mgr. 

PARTS& 
SERVICE .,'- ..... ,..., .. _ .. 

®TOYOTA 

TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 
Hwy. 6 West, Caalville· 351-1501 

lMAGESBY 
DAN DRISCOll 

MAsTER OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

• Graduation • Sitting 
• Business • 1Wo BIW Glossies 

• person~all ONLY $14.50 
339-1479 

University Symphony Orchestra 
Diana Gannett, double bass 
Tames Dixon, conductor 

Program 
Mozart: Twelve German Dances. K. 586 
Hone~er: Pastorale d'ete 
Bolteslni: Concerto No.2 for Double Bass and Orchestra 
lves: Symphony No.2 

Wednesday, March 10, 1993 
Hancher Auditorium 8:00 p.m. 

Free Admission, no tickets reiiuired 

.................................. 

* Advertising * Entettainment * Fmancial DiIect.or * Facilities Planning 
* Parade Administrator 

* Parade 0xI'dinat0r * Publications Dilect« * Publi~University Relations 
*Rccreation * Sales AdIninistrat« * Sales CoooJinator 
* Secretary * Sweepstakes * Technical Comiinator * Displays 

CAIINIJAU 

EVENTS 
• BUllneII and liberal 

j Office will sponsor a 
' Your Personal Job 

j paign,' at 4 p.m. In 
Room of the Union. 

4 • Klw_ InterNtlonal 
Circle K International 
p.m. in room 41 of 

\ • Black Student Union 
discussion on 'So what 

j about Betty Shabazz?" 
the illinois Room of the 
• Pre-PhysIcal Therapy 

I will have a meeting at 
room of the Union. 

• .Stud Video 
I sponso • e Hack 

presentation of Alice 
j p.m. on cable channel 

.student Video 
, sponsor the Gallery 

presentation of Film 
• from the 1992 fall 

p.m. on cable 
• Society of T «hnical 

\ will sponsor a nr ...... nr",rIA 
Burrus, publ sher 

I Futures Newsletter, 
at the Sheraton Inn in 
• liI!.eche Lusue of 

,sponsor a 
"Breast-Feeding: Th 
Choice," at 7:30 p.m. at 
• Professor Daniel 
Southern Methodist 
give a lecture titled 
Class : White Collar 

I Soviet 19205" at 4 p.m. 
Schaeffer Hall. 

, • Project GREEN will 
Annual Prairie Preview 
Montgomery Hall at I 

J County 4-H Fairgrounds. 
• NalionaJ Orpniz.Jltlon 

) will will hold its mnnthlv 
I p.m. in the rn,nmnnc 

Brick, corner of 
streets. 
• UI Chapter of HalJltat 

\ will have a meeting at 
the Wesley Foun 

i Dubuque St. 
, .Central America 

tee wiil have an npo,ftl·.01 

I ing at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union. 

I BI/OU 

• bncho Notorious 
.CbooR Me (1964), 8:45 

• RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The 

• Symphony: Neeme 
Holst's "The Planets/ 
.WSUI (AM 910) 
with Michael Coo 
Deloitte and Touche, 
"ley,alized Extortion 
Society,· noon. Live 
lights with Patricia 
from "Virgin Time: In 

J Comtemplative life,· 8 

coIf. 
. top
roor 



CALfNDAU 

• BusI_ and Ubera! Arb Placement 
OffIce will sponsor a semi nar titled 
"Your Personal Job Search Cam· 

I paign: al • p.m. in Ihe Indiana 
Room of Ihe Union. 

• Klw'" Intetmtlonal will sponsor a 
I Circle K International meeting at 6 

p.m. In room .1 of Schaeffer tfall . 
• • 11«11 Student Union will have a 

discussion on ·50 what did you think 
j about Betty Shabazz?· al 7 p.m. In 

the Illinois Room of Ihe Union. 

• Pre·PhYllc~ Ther.y Orpnlutlon 
I will have a meeling al 5:30 p.m. in 

room of the Union. 
I .stud Video Production. will 

sponso • e Hack Music Television 
presentation of Allee in Chains at 9 
p.m. on cable channel 26. 
• Student Video Production. will 
sponsor the Gallery Student Films 
presentation of Film Productions I 
from the 1992 fall semester at 9:30 
p.m. on cable channel 26. 
• Soclety of Technical Communkatlon 
will sponsor a presentation by Daniel 
Burrus, publisher of Technology 

I Fulures Newsletter, starting at 6 p.m. 
at the Sheralon Inn in Cedar Rapids. 
.liLeche leque of Iowa City will 

, sponsor a presentation titled 
"Breast-Feeding : The Healthy 

I Choice," al 7:30 p.m. al 1906 D St. 
• Profe.sor Daniel Orlovlky from 
Southern Methodist University will 
give a lecture litled "The Hidden 
Class: White Collar Workers in the 

) SOlliet 19205' at 4 p.m. in room 366 of 
Schaeffer Hall. 

, • Project GREEN will sponsor the 10th 
Annual Prairie Preview at 7 p.m. in 
Monlgomery Hall at the Johnson 

i County 4-H Fairgrounds. 
• National Orpniutlon for Women 

I will will hold its monthly meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Commons Room of Old 
Brick, corner of Cli nton and Market 
streets. 
• UI Chapter of H~ for Humanity 

• will have a meeting at 5:30 p .m. at 
the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 

I Dubuque 51. 

• • Central America Solidarity Commit· 
tee will have an organizational meet
ing at 7:30 p .m. In the Iowa Room of 
the Union . 

• BI/OU 
• 1WK:ho Notorious (1952), 7 p.m. 
.C'- Me (1984), 8:45 p.'!!. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Detroit 

• Symphony: Neeme Jarvi conducts 
Holsl's "The Planets,. 7 p.m. 

• .WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with Michael Cook, C.E.O. of 
Deloitte and Touche, speaking on 
"Legalized Extortion in No-Fault 
Society,· noon . Live from Prairie 

, lighls with Palricia Hampl reading 
from ' Virgin Time ; In Search of Ihe 
Comtemplative Ufe, · 8 p.m. 

POLICE 
D_ D. Nelson, 24, 1012 Bur

lington 51., ApI. 2, was charged wilh 
assault causing Injury at 1012 Bur· 
lington St., Apt. 2 on March 7 al 
10:40 p .m. 
~helle MiIrII, 2., 836 Walnut 51 ., 

was charged wilh public intoxication 
at Counlry Kitchen, 1402 S. Gilbert 
St., on March 8 a112;45 a.m. 

CompIled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
MaBistrate 

Publk Intoxkatlon - Brett D. 
Ayers, Washington, Iowa, fined $25; 
James E. Bodmer, 309A Mayflower, 
fined $25; Brian D. Brady, 5125 
Daum, fined $25; Diana l. Clawson, 
1100 Arthur 51., Apt. 19, fined $25; 
Robert H. Cole, Coralville, fined $25; 
Matthew T. Connolly, 941 Sialer, 
fined $25; Gerhart Jones, 331 N. 
Gilbert 51, fined $25; Jonathan B. 
lane, West lafayette, Ind., fined $25; 
Robert E. Long, P.O. Box 6, fined 
$25; Christopher A. McGrath, Chi
cago, III., fined $25; Jennifer L. 
Parmer, Deerfield, 111., fined $25; 
Joseph P. Stankus, 2915 J. St., fined 
$25; E. Richard Viera, 710 Rienow, 
fined $25. 

Interference with official acts -
James E. Bodmer, 309A Mayflower, 
fined $25. 

ro..Ion of alcohol while under the 
IepI • - Brian D. Grady, 5125 
Daum, fined $15. 

Theft, fIfth-dep-ee - Nile A. Smith, 
1012 Summit, Apt. 8, fined $30. 

DriYins while suspencIed - Troy J. 
Mayfield, Coralville, fined $25. 

The above fines do nol include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWI- Carl F. Berglund, Wild· 

wood, III ., preliminary hearing sel for 
March 17 at 2 p.m.; Mark A. Bertram, 
Coraillille, preliminary hearing set for 
March 26 at 2 p.m.; Anthony S. 
Clubb, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for March 26 at 2 p.m.; 
Angela M. Mulcahy, 1527 Aber St., 
Apt. 5, preliminary hearing set for 
March 16 at 2 p.m.; Laurie K. Runza, 
2312 Muscaline Ave., Apt. 25W, pre
liminary hearing set for March 26 at 2 
p.m.; Ekano Sembada, 24 Unclon 
Ave., Apt. 19, preliminary hearing set 
for March 26 at 2 p.m. ; Brian M. 
Ulch, Ames, preliminary hearing set 
for March 26 at 2 p.m.; Mark A. 
Wagner, 4 Lyn·Den Drive, prelimin
ary hearing set for March 26 at 2 
p.m.; Reeta I. Wall, Delhi, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for March 17 
at 2 p.m.; Brian T. Webb, Brookfield, 
Wis., preliminary hearing set for 
March 16 at 2 p .m. 

OWl, lIeCOIId-offente - Adam W. 
Soroka, 711 E. Burlington St. , preli
minary hearing set for March 26 at 2 
p .m.; Ricky L. Powell, 1122 N. 

Buill-in video sup porI lets 
you add tip 1o a 16'Apple· display 

with 256 colors. 

/I rurlS over 4,000 Macilllos/) 
programs, which all work in /he same, 

consistent, intuitive way, 

A screaming 25 MHz 68030 
microprocessor helps the Macir/tos/) 

LC /11 computer run up 1050%faster 
tban its best-selling predecessor. 

Its inienUlt disk driliC comes ill 
three big sizes: 40MB, 80MB or 160MB. 

So you call store lots of papers, 
leIters, IWtes, ideas. 

Dubuque St., Apt. 3, preliminary 
hearing set for March 26 at 2 p.m.; 
William H. Kvidahl Jr., Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for March 26 
at 2 p.m. 

Second and lUblf!quent publk into,,· 
!cation - Michael A. Powers, RR 7 
Box 94. Preliminary hearing set for 
March 26 at 2 p .m. 

DriYins while IUIpl!IIded - T rena 
Browning, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for March 25 at 2 p.m.; 
Brandon M. Labarge, Coralville, pre· 
liminary hearing set for March 17 at 2 
p.m. 

DrlYlns while revolced - Adam W. 
Soroka, 711 E. Burlington St., preli
minary hearing set for March 26 al 2 
p.m.; David L. Ackers , Coralville, 
preliminary hearing sel for March 26 
at 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth~ - William J. 
Hunter, North Liberty. Preliminary 
hearing set for March 22 at 2 p.m. 
Sex~ abuIe, thll'll-dep-ee - Jeffrey 

J. Blodgett, Hills, Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for March 16 at 2 p.m . 
"-It causins Injury - Damon D. 

Nelson, 1012 E. Burlington St., Apt. 2, 
preliminary hearing set for March 25 
at 2 p.m.; Leroy J. Oscar, 227 Iowa 
City Regency Trailer Court, prelimin. 
ary hearing set for March 25 at 2 
p .m.; Jady L. Funk, .373 Camino Del 
Rio SE, preliminary hearing set for 
March 26 at 2 p.m. 

Impet'MNlatins A public officlill -
Thomas J. Henricksen, DeWitt, Iowa. 
Preliminary hearing set for March 26 
at 2 p.m. 

PoueIIIon 01 a schedule II controlled 
tubstilnc:e - Michael D. Neal, Cedar 
Rapids. Preliminary hearing set for 
March 17 at 2 p.m. 

PoueIIIon of A schedule I controlled 
IUbstilnce - David L. Ackers, Coral
ville, preliminary hearing set for 
March 26 at 2 p.m.; Michael D. Neal, 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing set 
for March 17 at 2 p.m .; Donald E. 
Nelson, 226 Orchard Court, preli
minary hearing set for March 26 at 2 
p.m.; Robert L. Ranck, Sperry, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for March 26 
at 2 p.m. 

Child endanserment - Charles W. 
Sexton, Marengo, Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for March 16 at 2 p .m. 

Goins Armed with intent - Charles 
W. Sexton, Marengo, Iowa. Prelimin· 
ary hearing set for March 16 at 2 p.m. 

MiIIkious prosecution - Brandon 
labarge. Preliminary hearing set for 
March 17 at 2 p.m. 

Aidlns and ilbettJnl possession of 
stolen property, 1IeCOIId-dep-ee - Tho
mas L. Moore, 27 Forest View Trailer 
Court . Preliminary hearing set for 
March 24 at 2 p.m. 

Posseuion of A schedule I controlled 
lUbstilnce - Randy G. James, Coral
ville, preliminary hearing set for 
March 25 at 2 p.m .; Terrence R. 
Schliesman, Muscatine, preliminary 
hearing set for March 24 at 2 p .m. 

Theft, second-desree - Tyler S. 

Penniman, 363 N. Rillerside Drive, 
preliminary h~arlng set for March 24 
at 2 p.m.; MichAel J. Kluge, 322 N. 
Van Buren St., Apt. 3, preliminary 
hearing set for March 15 at 2 p.m.; 
Michael F. Barinek, 363 N. Riverside 
Drive, preliminary hearing sel for 
March 24 at 2 p .m . 

forsrry (19 counts) - Dominic G. 
Scodeller, 1251 Melrose Ave. Preli
minary hearing set for March 24 at 2 
p .m. 

Theft by check, thlrd-desree -
Rebecca A. Flore, Moline, III . Preli· 
minary hearing set for March 22 at 2 
p.m. 

forsrry (credit canh) - Winston A. 
Rose, 19 E. Burlington St. Preliminary 
hearing set for March 24 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by MiIry Gerqhty 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
Jeffrey R. Relnhilrt and RebecCA M. 

Dooley both of Cedar Rapids on 
March 2. 

Peter J. Kelly and Beth G. Krumholz 
both of Iowa City on March 3. 

DAvid E. Michel IIJId Robin I. Stub 
both of Riverside on March 4. 

Christliln J. 8_ and wren 
8. Eikelberw both of CorAlllille on 
March 5. 

Sanbr BafUilh and Leln Thl Vu both 
of Iowa City on March 5. 

DonAld J. Rourke And Kerry L. 
Nelson both of North liberty on 
March S. 

DIVORCES 
GlAdys L. and John A. GoodwAter 

both of Coralville on March 4. 
Celeste A. IIJId Curtis A. Adoillh

of Iowa City and West Branch, 
respectively, on March 4. 

charles F. IIJId MeIiuiI EdwArds 01 
Iowa City and Rock Island, III., 
respectively, on March 3. 

wendy G. and James D. Holderness 
of North liberty and Iowa City, 
respectively, on March 3. 

Daliid J. and Judy QuIsIey of Iowa 
City and Shrelleport, La., respec· 
tively, on March 2. 

uura L. and Mkhael E. Bauer both 
of Iowa City on March 3. 

BIRTHS 
Drew Thomas to Katie Harker and 

Daniel Cox on Feb. 28. 
Antoine to Veronica Woods on Feb. 

28. 
Melanie KAte to Sally and Rob Bass 

on Feb. 27. 
Christopher L1ne to Edie Eid and 

Mike Goodman on Feb. 27. 
Michelle Marie to Cindy and Mitch 

Botts on Feb. 24. 
HAiley Raven to Slephanie Stevens 

and Shawn Harris on Feb. 23. 

ti. 
Solutions from your Apple Campus Resener: 

a lot of Macintosh for an affordable price • 

• 
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Parallel Universe Exists In America 
It is a scientific facl-most of the volwne of on olom is empty space. 

In faci a very large percentase of onylhing is mere space. 
Theoretically there could be two or more objects occupying Ule same 

space if they somehow were electrically out of phose .... 
Call 626-6565, CO" 1101# to /tC!/U" fC!COfdill, olt/lis C!ntifC! story. 

CLASSICS 

WE'VE GOT CLASSIC BRAND NAME 
FOOTWEAR AT CLASSIC SALE PRICES. 

SAVE $5·$15 
ON SELECT STYLES STOREWIDE 

- Reebok L. Phose Classic II lAVE ~ 1 5 
- Reebok L. Empress" La lAVE ~ 12 
- Reebok L. AXT 6000 La lAVE. 1 1 
- New Balance for Kids (4 styles) SAV •• , O. 12 
-Nike Kids Extreme Force. Lo lAVE 10 
-Reebok Kids Phose Classic II lAVE 10 
-Etonic L. Trans Am Leather IAVI 5 
-Reebok L. Freestyle Hi SAVE tS 
- Reebok L. N PC Crest SAVE 5 
- K-Swiss L. Classic Lo SAVE 5 
-K-Swiss l. SurffTurf Canvas SAVE tS 
-K-Swiss l. SurflTurf Leather SAVE ~S 
-Reebok l. Classic Leather SAVE 5 
-Tretorn l. Nylite Canvas SAVE 5 
-Tretorn L. Nylite Leather SAVE 5 

ALSO: 
-Nike L. Softball Shoes (3 styles) SAVE.6 ••• 
-Nike Track Spikes SAVE •• 

UPPER LEVEL, OLD CAPITOL CENTER, IOWA CITY 

Add up 10 seven external hard disk 
drives, scan/lers or other devices through 

the SCSI porI, 

A built-ill SuperDrive" disk drive 
reads from and writes /() MacinJosh- and 

MS-DOSjormall&i disks. 

The new Apple Macintosh Le lIf. 

4MB of RAM is standard. 
For complex graphics or engineering 

programs, you can even expand 
your LC up 1036MB. 

When you know what weve built into the new Macintosh" LC III 
compute~ its low price tag looks even better. Its the su~or to Apple's 

. top-selling personal computer - the Macintosh LC II. And it has even 

sharing and more. See the new Macintosh LC III today by visiting your 
Apple Campus Reseller. Where you'll get special student pricing, as well as 
service during college~ And discover the power of Macintosh. The 

more speed, power and flexibility. Plus built-in networking, built-in ftle power more college students choose. The power to be your best~ 

See the new Apple Macintosh LCllI at the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335·5454 
l1li .... " ... 0..-.... 
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What passes for 
· l' Jouma 1sm 
Are the American people stupid? No, but that'8 what a lot of 
media executives think, and looking at the way many people 
receive information nowadays, maybe they're justified in thinking 
that way. 

A lot baa been said in recent weeks about bow journalism is 
practic:ed in this day and age. This comes 88 a result of the 
GM·NBC feud, after NBC rigged a test in an effort to 
demonstrate that OM pickup trucks explode on contact. That 
piece of reprehensible ~.. coat Iowa native Michael 
Gartner hie job 88 NBC News president last week. While there is 
no defense for the actions taken by NBC, this whole case puts the 
spotlight on a much more serious issue: 'n1e demanc:le of making 
money VB. the standards the media need to uphold. 

Over the past few years, the quality of American journaIiem has 
slipped. That'8 due to the fact that the corporations that own the 
individual media outlets are paying attention more than ever to 
the finances of new8 departments. The pl'e88U1'e to make a profit 
through news is greater today than it ever has been in both the 
electronic and print pre88. It has been decided that the best way 
to make money is by cheapening the product, with more 
sensational atories that might be interesting, but serve no real 
news value. These types of stories grab people, however, which 
translates into bigger ratings and circulation figures. 

Although there have been many critics of these practices over 
time, especiaUy 8ince the NBC fiasco, one IllI\ior piece of 
information is not mentioned very often. This stuff selle. The 
ratings for tabloid shows like "Hard Copy" and "Inside Edition" 
are sufficient enough that the networks have begun to copy 80IJle 
of their techniques. The network executive8 think. their news 
ratings will be boosted 88 well. As for print, media critics may 
cringe at the tidbits of news that USA Today serves up, but over 
a million people throughout the country read that paper every 
day. That's why graphics and gimmicks like full·page, color 
weather pages are now evident in many newspapers now. The 
ideals of journalism dictate a thorough account of a day'8 events, 
bl1t the realities today are far from that. 

The simple fact of the matter is that if the American people 
wanted a comprehensive review of the day's events, -rile 
MacNeil-Lehrer Report" and C-Span would be watched much 
more than they are now, and quality newspapers would have 
bigger circulation figures. That doesn't happen for a variety of 
reasons, one of which is that the American people don't want 
detailed coverage of the neW8. They want to be informed and 
entertained, conditions that traditional journali8t8 U8UaIIy saw 88 

mutually exclusive. Unfortunately, that affects the quality of 
journaliem, 88 many media outlets now pander to the lowest 
common denominator. And 88 long 88 the research and evidence 
continues to 8how that the American people watch and read 
slipshod journalism, that is what they will receive. 

Critics will complain that the public is being misinformed due to 
this trend, and they are right. But that is not going to change 
until profits start going down for the media outlets that produce 
the schlock that now passes for news. Until that happens, 
nothing much will change. 

Peace not the solution 
To the EdItor: 

In Jeff Klinzman's closing para
«raph ("Mililary might cannot solve 
.11 problems: Feb. 4 01) he says, 
"The United Slates was defeated In 
Vietnam by domestic anti-war senti
ment . ..• This claim is, for the 
-{nost part, sheer fantasy. Wo~, it 
'echoes the right-wingers' Hitlerite 
~slab in the back" rhetoric. 
; The anti-war dissention did have 
an effect on troop morale, but these 
were the troops whose will to fight 
was already being destroyed by 
'I'I.L.F. booby-traps and ambushes. 
The United Stales was beaten mil i
farily on the battlefields chosen by 
• n armed people fighting for social 
revolution. In the end the troops 
'iefused to fight, and inslances where 
they killed their superiors who tried 
to make them do so are well
documented. The breakdown of 
Command, instead of all the peace 
parades at home, better explains why 
;Ihe U.S. lost the war. 
.: What purpose does Klinzman's 
reformist rewrite of history serve? If 
the interests of the U.S. government 
,Coincide so little with the needs of 
jhe people as he suggests, then it's 
not hard to figure out that the same 
:LJ.S. govemment is prepared to deal 
:with dissent by directing it into 
harmless channels or by crushing it 
(remember COINTElPRO?), Yet 
J(linzman says it is "The loud voice 
oi dissent here in the belly of the 

.beast," which is the "only one 
:Power in the world which can stop 
the u.s. government's disastrous 
military adventures, ... " etc. 

In 1973 when the troops were 
pulled out of Vietnam the "peace 
movement" disappeared, even 
though the war lasted until 1975. 

"After the U.S. imperialists won a 
:quick, brulal war in the Persian Gulf, 
the anti-war coalitions all fell apart, 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

even though the war continues '10 lhe 
blockade of Iraq. Both times the 
slogan was "Bring the Boys Home." 
Well, they're home now, but where 
are the peace creeps! 

During the 19805 America's rulers 
built a war machine that they had 
every intention of using. So what if 

Klinzman believes that mililary might 
cannot solve all problems? This is 
not the opinion of those who possess 
the weapons of mastery and terror. 
The failure of groups like Operation 
U.S. Out underscored the fact that 
it's going to take more than peace 
crawls and "dissentW to stop U.S, 
imperialism. Class struggle, not the 
reformism endorsed by Klinzman, is 
what's needed to put an end 10 the 
system of greed, war, and exploita
tion, 

Cerhardt E. GoeIIen 
Iowa City 

-LETTERS POlICY. Leoen" the edhDr must be IIlJ1ed and must Include the 
writer'. add,", and phone number for verlflcadon. Ieu.1l1houid be no IonAer 
than one double-spaced pap. The o.Ilylowan retelYel the rijIlt to edit lor 
lenfh and darlty. 

-OPINIONS e~ on the VIewpoInts PIP of. Dally Iowan are the. 
of the llred authors. The Dally Iowan, .. a non-ptofit corporadon, does not 
exprea oplnionl on theIe malllerL 

Rooting out problems of fictionalization-'" 
A ramous Hollywood direc

tor trie8 to reinvent history 
and redefine a national 
tragedy, A black novelist 
and leader is exposed aa a 
plagiariat and liar for his 
work on a book that won 
him the Pulitzer. Produc
ers of a film on the libera
tion of Dachau and 
Buchenwald falsify IIC8nes, 

claiming that an all-black infantry unit waa 
involved in the liberation of these notorious 
concentration camps. 

Sounds like a good atory line for a film of 
fiction - maybe aomething Oliver Stone would 
direct and Jame8 Earl Jonea would lead? Or 
does it 80und more like a plot from a bad aoap 
opera? Unfortunately, if it is ever made, it 
would be correctly called a documentary, 
because unlike the events depicted in these 
filma, these storiea are true. 

The famoua Hollywood director ia, in fact, 
Stone; and the film is MJFK" - the epic drama 
about the 8Baaaaination of John F. Kennedy, 
When it was first released, Stone called "JFK" 
-a counter-myth," a debunking of the Warren 
ColllJJ1i.aaion report. Stone argued that the 
preas was part of a m~or conspiracy that 
included then-Vice Preaident Lyndon B. John-
8On, the Mafia, the U.S. armed force8, the CIA 
and the FBI - I'm surprised he failed to 
implicate Raaputin and Gumby. 

-JFK" did ignite a national debate about who 
killed Kennedy. It alao encouraged an apathe
tic public to look critically at an i88ue of 
national importance - albeit a 80mewhat 
dated iasue. For this, Stone deserves credit. He 
forced the American public to think and 
question - characteristica eaaential to demo
cracy. Unfortunately, as Edward Jay Epatein 
points out in thi8 month's Atlantic, Stone 
accompliahed this by mixing fact and fiction, 
and then skillfully manipulating the public by 
consistently implying that hi8 film was vera
cious. 

Epstein's article depicts Stone aa the leader of 
a conspiracy, a personal conspiracy to rewrite 
history. Numeroua acenes from "JFK" are 
ahown to be fabricated. Take, for example, an 
interview with one or the coll.borators in 
Stone'a CIA conspiracy, David William Ferrie 
(played by Joe Pesci). A. Epstein points out, 
Stone haa Ferrie admitting to training Oewald, 
working for the CIA and involved in an 
aasaasination plot. In reality, Ferrie denied 
ever knowing Oswald, he never claimed to 
work for the CIA, and he denied any knowledge 
of a plot to kill the president. Stone'8 smoking 
gun, it Beema. is really a cap pistol - but in 
the movies it's hard to distinguish the two. 

To his credit, Stone never claima that his 
version of the Kennedy 888Il88ination is abeo
lutely correct. Instead he tries to discredit the 
official version - often with fiction - and then 
88)'11, OK, now that we know they were wrong, 
consider this alternative. Alex Haley, the 
author of the Pulitzer Prize winning "Roots,· 
never 8uggests that his family history is 
anything but the truth. 

"Roots,. which waa marketed aa a work of 
nonfiction by Doubleday, is apparently a hoax 
- at least that's the contention, backed up by 
extensive research, of Philip Nobile's "Uncov
ering Roots,W which appeared in the Feb. 17-23 
edition of TM ViU08e Voice. "While Lillian 
Hellman merely invented herself as an anti
Nazi courier in the 'Julia' chapter of 'Pen
timento,' Haley went farther,- Nobile writea. 
"Overwhelming evidence ... confirms that 
Haley invented 200 years or family history.-

The mini-aeriea that captured a nation, the 
atory of Toby, which inflicted more pain on 
America than any ax could ever inflict, waa a 
literary hoax. Certainly, Haley had good inten
tions when he created Kunta Kinte, but that 
does not exonerate him of the con. Likewise, 
Nina Rosenblum and Bill Miles cannot be 
excused for the factual deficiencie8 that appear 
in "Liberators,- a documentary about all-black 
units that fought during World War II. 

In an attempt to thow paet 80lidarity and 
improve current relations between blaw and ! 

Jew., Rosenblum and Mile. decided it would be . 
better if the 761st Tank Battalion was involved . 
in the liberation of Dachau and Buchenwald,· 
Unfortunately, 88 David Williama, a member of' , \ 
tbe 76lat Tank Battalion, told Richard Berna- ; 1 
tein of TM New York Time., on the ~: 
Dachau waa liberated "the 7618t was nei£! 
Straubing, which is about 70 miles • • 
Dachau as the crow flies, Bridges were d~; 
the tanka were all beat up. The~88D~ 
enough gaa. Nobody could have jua r n·.A· , 
Shennan tank on a 14O-mile round and 
not have been noticed missing.· Similar ' \ 
attempts to place the 761et at Buchenwal$ 
appear fictitioua. • .. : 

All these works of art were made with fOIII: 
intentiona, The producers of "Liberatort" ' 
hoped the film would ease tenalons between 
blacks and Jewa; "Roota- attempts to retum 
80me of the culture and dignity that white 
America tried to destroy; even Stone's acid- : 1 ~ 
laced fantasy encourage8 people to look criti. 
cally at their government. But all three"~ I 
these worb attempt to accomplish their goaIi" 
with deception. ~:, I 

Authors, filmmaiters and artists who cll\l#l 
their works are authentic have a reaponaibilitr, 
to their audience to be aa factual aa po8Iible. : / 
Lying - . whether it ia done between individu· : 
als or between an arti8t and his or her ' 
audience - is wrong. Haley lied, Stone lied, ' , 
and Roeenblum and Miles lied. They shouldn't 
be rewarded or honored for their deception -= 
that belittles the accompliahments of actuat ' 
historical accounts. .. 

If you want to make up a atory baaed on put 
hi8torical events, that'a (mej fiction often 
depicts reality more truthfully than fact. But , 
only if it is placed where it belongs - in the" ) 
fiction section. Otherwise it does more to 
obfuscate the truth than to explicate it. k. 

.... , 
Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears Tuesdays " 
on the Viewpoints Page. _., ..... , 

"". 

... .. 

. 
'Cableland': Home to the slack of jaw; 

Guess what? There'a a 
great product on the 
market which promises to 
transform the way we 
think about entertain
ment, education and infor
mation acceaa. This media 
form is highly acceaaible, 
atTordably priced and 
engr08aing. We can sit 
down at the end or the day 

and unwind with it, or we can use it to broaden 
our knowledge of the world around us, It's 
ready whe.never we are, available almoat 
eve.rywhere in Iowa City, and the selections at 
our disposal grow daily. We can flip through at 
random, pausing to note only the stuff which 
intere8ts us. On the other hand, we can chooae 
to let one plot unfold from beginning to end. 
Although moat of the really innovative work is 
independently produced and has a pretty 8mall 
audience, selective users can find a wide 
variety of thought-provoking (or &imply eacap
iat) material. There are even offeringB which 
cater to those of US with really abort attention 
8pans. Yea, you all know what I'm talking 
about . . . BOOKS. 

If you 888umed that I waa talking about cs.ble, 
you aren't alone. Everyone I know rents a little 
box which bringa them yak-thwacking tourna
ments and ads for line-dance vid8Ol. Un\illut 
week, however, I waa a cable innocent, It ian't 
that I'm a culture lDob per 18; it's more that I 
grew up in rural Ohio during the 19708. Back 
in BCG (Before Communication Glut), my 
family only hoped that the network newlIC88ter 
wouldn't freeze to death from the IDOW on the 
acreen. The idea of over 100 types or "nothing 
to watch" had not yet occurred to UI. Later, 
when I moved to Cleveland, I was too broke or 
tOo bUIY to .pend much time in front 'of the 
tube. Free of the ravages of MTV, I lived my 
life in a quiet and unhip fashion. I waa happy, I 

suppoae, in a limited way . 
I could not conceive of the enonnity of my 

ignorance. A loyal reader pointed out, however, 
that I 8hould take a stiff drink of pop culture 
before I decided to apeak aa • cultural critic. 
Absolutely right - lowed it (wink, wink) to 
my public. Thua, with the help of a few friends 
who acted as fearle88 guides, taught me to use 
the remote, and brought me cIrinb during the 
commercial brew, I took a crash course in 
cable viewing. While I cannot claim to be a 
heavy-duty couch potato, a week of on and off 
viewing has opened my eyes to the links 
between cable and the citizens of the United 
States. I thought I would wind up a prophet or 
the entertainment end timeaj instead, I'm 
completely dumbfounded. I'm a atl:anger in the 
ersatz world of Cableland, 

Who lives in Cableland? People with impoaai
ble names like Hunter 1'110 and John DeJohn. 
An astounding number of the women have red 
hair and big breaataj the rest just have big 
breasts. Men are usually dark-haired and 
dark-eyed stud-pupa, elegant actors from yes
terday or modem men who are aa emotive aa 
pine planking. Most of the citizens are between 
16 and 35, with the averap lIP around 26. (If 
they stopped 8howing Rolling Stones videos, 
this median lIP would be lower.) Wow, how 
true to life. 

Most of Cableland, at leut 96 percent of it, is 
Caucasian. African-Americana and Spanish 
speakers have their own neiPborhooda (Black 
Entertainment Television and Univision, 
reapectively)j they don't get out much except to 
add an exotic splaah of racial spice to Predo
minantly Caucaaian acenea. While you milht 
188 people or color playing aport. or II'OOvinI to 
the beat, don't expect to He th.m desipinr 
bridie' or falling in puppy love. In Cableland, 
th. color line. are cl.arly drawn. (Some 
experiencee are a white thana. You wouldn't 

,. 
understand.) Curiously enough, they are ~ 
only groups who aren't universally young and 
pampered, sleek and rich. Isn't this just how i' 
is Cor real? : 

What worries people in Cableland? They freC 
endleaaly about their acne, but no one actuall! 
Beeme to have it. They hanker after fast ~ 
better music, B mouthwaah that really tuma 
chicu on. They want • cooler life, and that 
generally requires more money. No one eYlt 
woru, however; they all hang out in tht 
glorious California .unahine and burn a lot GI 

gasoline. My liCe is just like that, : 
What should worry people in Cableland? TW 

rampant violence of their world , In a ft~ 
minute scan of 30 stations, I law two 
attempted rapes, a ilhootiDi death, a atabbm,. 
a bludgeoning, three filtfightl, tbre4 
threatened fttrhts, and a 8upemova. OK, 10 , 

probably shouldn't count the IUpemova , . , 
even excluding celeetial terrificatio . CabJe. 
land, one pays for all that youth beaut; 
with blood. Unl818 we count aha . denY; 
it's clear that moat blood shed for beauty in tW 
United Statea came from creatures which ~ 
fur and have four feet, We live, without doubt, 
in violent tim ... My little comer of the world;' 
however, it nowhere near that violent. : 

At the end of my week in Cableland, I mUl\ 
admit to beint etunned, How could I haft 
thought that I knew anythinfabout the Unitad 
Statea before? Actually, it "'.. pretty e ... i 
Cableland is clearly not the etreet where .. 
live. On. lnifbt do w.ll to wonder, however, 
what mU .. thia kind of world 80 appeaIlni til
ue? Whoae viewl do we lWallow alODI with out , 
dally doee of Beautywatch? What lonr-tenII 
eft'ecte m.\Iht thia have on the intellectual l~ 
or the cable generation? If you don't mind, ~ 
auppcllt rn just Itick to boob. 

Bridaett Williams' column appears Tuesdays 04 
the Viewpoints Pa,.e. . 
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FBI says Koresh eager to provoke batde: 

j .'. AIIocIated Pre. 

Mlclwlet Hotmes 
Associated Press 

WACO, Teua-BranchDavidian 
leader David Koreah seems eager 
to provoke another gunfigbt to 
fulfill his apocalyptic propheciea, 
telling negotiators, "We are ready 
for war" and "Let'a get it on,~ the 
FBI said Monday. 

AI the cult'a atandoff with hun· 
dreds of lawmen ground through 
ita ninth day, FBI spokeSDl8D Bob 
Ricks diacloaed details of telephone 
conversations that negotiatora 
have had with Koreah and more 
than 30 followers. 

Koreah claims to have espl08ives 
that would blow the FBrs Bradley 
annored personnel carriers -40 or 
60 feet into the air,~ so the agency 
on Monday moved in several 57·ton 
Abrams main battle tanka for 
protection. the spokesman said. He 
said they would be unarmed and 
strictly for defense. 

Koresh aays he has been prepared 
for a fight &ince 1985, and lOme of 
his Brancb Davidian followers aay 
they are ready to follow him to 
their deatha, Ricks &aid. 

Koresh and his followers battled 

.. • A Br¥lley fishtins vehicle sits on a flatbed truck Monday at a NPI1B 
..... area in Waco, Texas. 

appea rs T uesda)1 \ . " 

! I Testimony describes 'OOnter' 
.~~ 'between Rodney King, trlice 

3-'1'13 • • 

TRAVEL ~nuUl 
THIS SPlUNG! 

fROM CHICAGO 
• h intravenous needle in King's arm 

., linda Deutsc when she heard the converaation 
\ Associated Press between King and Powell. 

Roundtrip • 0 • .., 
LONDON 

$450 $225 
LOS ANGELES - A nurse tes- She said King asked whether he 

tifying in the Rodney King beating would be out of the h08pital in time 
trial conceded Monday that she to report for work the nest day 88 

didn't believe a policeman was an usher at Dodger Stadium. 
' taunting King when he told him, She said Powell remarked, ~t 

"Vie played a little ball and you section do you usher in? I don't 
l~~ and we won." want to sit in that section." 

- But Carol Denise Edwards also 

GUATEMALA CITY 
$530 $265 
COSTA RICA 
$550 $275 

OS' OISTOCIOIOLMI 
COPENHAUEN 88JQ she didn't think Officer Laur- ~. Powell said something to the 

•• I en~ Powell was joking when he effect 'We played a little ball today, 
, spoke with King at Pacifica Hospi- didn't we Rodney?' ... Powell said, 

tal after King's March 3, 1991, 'You know we played a little hard -

$511 $299 

A be'ating' . ball. We hit quite a few home 
runs,' ~ she testified. • Edwards is a key witneaa against 

ATHENS/ISTAN ......... 
$658 $329 . 

TOKYO Powell, one of four white officers She also quoted Powell 88 saying. 
•. • accused of violating King's civil "We played a little ball and you 

righta in the beating that occurred 10lt and we won. ~ 
$729 $584 

• 
Jaw ~ 

· they are tb4 
. _ .. l1v YOUl\l aDd 

just how i' · • 
blellanci? They freC 

no one actuallf 
after fut ~ 

really t\1l'1ll 
life, and that 
No one "" 

out in ~ 
bum a lot Gl , , 

I aft~r the black motorist was Outaide court, Powell's attorney, 
\ stopped for speeding. The beating Michael Stone, said the baseball 

W88 videotaped by a resident. remarks were typical "banter" 

BANOKOK 

, Edwards acknowledged under between policemen and victims and 
I def,enae croes-eumination that she said, -It's meaningle88.~ 

told FBI investigators sbe -did not Powell and co-defendanta Timothy 
• feel these officers were taunting Wind, Theodore Briseno and Sgt. 
I hipl- when they spoke with King Stacey Koon face a maximum pen-

af\er the beating. alty of 10 yean in prison if con-
I Edwards said abe W88 inserting an victed. ", 

The UI Student Association Nominations committee is now accepting applications 
for the following University committees. You may pick up an application in the 
Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities (OCPSA) in Room 145 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. If you have any questions, contact UrSA Vice Presidtmt Maricar 
Tin;o at 335-3860. Applications art due no later than Friday, March 12, 1993 at 5:00 
p.m. in OCPSA 145 IMU. 

~PIbItr of lIVdiltlble posiHons 
loaded in pIIren thestS. 

Academic Computer Services (2) 
Campus Planning (3) 
Computer-Based Education (2) 
Coundl on Teaching (2 U, 2 G) 
Human Rights (3) 
Iowa Memorial Union (6) 
Lecture Commi ttee (7) 
MacBride Field Academic Advisory (1) 
Parking and Transportation (4) 
Recreational Services (5) 
Student Health Services (6) 
Editorial Review ~ (2) 
University Patents (1) 
University Research Coundl (2 G) 
University Safety and Security (3) 

Board in Control of Athletics (2) 
Committee on Aging (2) 
Computer Fee Advisory (3) 
Hancher Auditorium (6) 
Human Subjects Review 

A. Medidne (1, 1 IIlterntlfe) 
B. Dentistry (1,1 tliternllte) 
C. Others (1, 1 til tunllte) 
D. Remainder (2, 1 II/fernllte) 

Recycling and Waste Management (3) 
Student Services (6) 
UniverSity Ubraries (2 U, 2 G) 
University Radiation Protection 

A. Executive Committee (1) 
B. Human Use Subcommittee (1) 
C. Med. Bio-ScienE:e Subcommittee (1) 
D. Basic Science Subcommittee (2) 

with federal Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms agenta for 
nearly an hour on Feb. 28. killing 
four agenta and wounding 16. Ten 
cult members also rnay have died; 
Koreah refuse8 to tell negotiators 
how many are dead. 

Since the abootout. hundreda of 
law enforcement officers have sur
rounded the 77 -acre Mount Carmel 
compound about 10 miles east of 
Waco. 

Ricks said negotiators and Koresh 
agreed for the cult to conduct a 
funeral and bury the body of one 
cult member killed in the shootout. 
He said the victim's identity was 
being withheld until relatives were 
notified. 

The body wae to be buried about 
50 yards from the compound, Ricks 
&aid, and on Monday afternoon a 
televiaion station using an extra
long camera lena reported seeing 
people digging a deep hole and 
placing a bag into it. 

In the negotiations, Koresh keeps 
chBnging his mind, Ricks said. 

He initially was offended by 
reporta that he considered himself 
Chri8t. But in telephone converaa· 
tiona foc:using on Bible atudiea, 

_ ..... , .......... 'fw' .......... ' .... ... ............. 
._, .. -

Ricks said, -We are now getting a 
II1e8II8p that it is probably much 
more than him just being a pro
phet. He i8 probably a messiah and 
he is here to fulfill the prophecies. 

~t'a our belief that be believes 
that bis prophecy will be fulfilled if 
the government engages in an 
all-out 6refight with him in which 
be is executed," Ricks said. 

"He has made such statementa u, 

'We are ready fOT war.' 'Let', get it ::: 
on.' 'Your talk is becoming in vain.' ; 
Tm going to give you the oppor· 
tunity to eave yourselves before 
you get blown away,' .. Ricka aaid. 1 

Nevertheleas, negotiationa con
tinued with Koreah, Ricks said. 

The FBI official said negotiatora • 
have talked with 33 people inside 
the compound. 

UI Honor Society for International Scholars 
(Phi Beta Delta) 

PUBLIC LECTURE 
''ORGAN TRANSPLANTS - A WORLD OF NEW HORIZONS" 

by 
Prof. Maureen Martin, MD. 

UI Surgery; and Acting Director, 
UI Organ Transplant Service 

WHEN: 7 PM., Friday, March 12, 1993 
WHERE: River Room 1 ( Beside River Room Careteria), 

Iowa Memorial Union 
For Further Infonnation: Robert Ctrmicbael or Peter Jaumann, 335-1818 

Daudi Kaliisa. 335·()335 

"RfORMING III ".MAlH HIT~ 

Supported by The National 
Endowment for the Arts 

~ Youth discountl 

COM'ANya 
............... Iw ... Andrew ........ 
ConIpMy8.-..'" .xutJerwlt....,.. •• 
of the '4C)s • _ • the artm Ind 

Senior Citizen discount 

U1 Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher events 
and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ticket infonnation 

Call 335·1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 

l·800·HANCHER 

~ IhIdow of ... But ftWII man 
YIvIdIy,II honors T-'«'. mllillflcentdlno-
1f'I." ........... 

Also perfonnlne 

SYZYGY 
.. , • •• choreCIII aphk: tornado" 

.... r ... n.-

ROSES 
"TIle beat of the 'lyric Taylor' ••• fIII of 
!ove',1onPw IIId ...... 1ChoIy." ---....... 

7 p.m. 
Hancher greenroom 
pre· performance 
discussion 
with John Tomlinson, 
company manager 

The University of Iowa Iowa City. Iowa 

HANCHER 

WE'LL IPRING 
FOR YOUR FLING! . 

Win two round trip tickets to anywhere, anytime!* 

Ta"- a friend! Or don't! Por Spring, Summer, Fall, or Winter a ..... 1e, 
you name the date! PLUS! W.III throw In a 1Uper-glamoroul 

TRAVEL-PACK Including t-shlrt, Ihom, cooler, Mach towel, and ather goodies' 
Regl"'r to win at the UnlYenity Book Store and the Union Station, 

r-T1 University· Book . Store L....J.J . JOWl MelllOfill Union' The Unlveniry oflOWl' 

Drawing will be held W ......... ." March 17th 

~ 
In the IMU W .... lroom • featuring Punk Parm. 

Americ:anAlrtlw • WIthIn the CtNdI ..... taI U.S •• tIcUh toed fer .... ,... 

~. 
~ 

I 

I 
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STUDENT MANDATORY 
Qmtinued fnm p-. 1A 
reCcnnDWMIetion&, 

'"I1IeN weN .moe problema, but 
onrall the buclaetiDI committee 
did well, - be laid. "We want to 
make lUre oat . time around that 
everyone pta an equal shot at the 
~ .. 

Ie due in part to the fact that 
SCOPE had itl funding cut in 
NceDt yean to make up for debte 
incurred by previoul UI ec:andale. 

"We had to take it from lOme-

"We had to take it 
from somewhere ... " 
Dustin Wilcox 

funding oat lI8JIlester, if the Stu
dent All8embly'a recommendatione 
hold up. 

The United Studentl or Iowa, a 
etucient lII'Oup which lobbiee for 
etucientl at the It&te and local 
leven, ia recommended to have 
their funding cut from 62 centl per 
I18JD81ter per etudent to 415 centl. 

WilCOI laid the propoeed cut iD 

Continued from Page 1A 
eaid UI IOphomore Alfie Ferreyra, 
who ia ~orinl iD communica
tione. 

Ferreyra chanpd hia opinion 
IOmewhat l .. t week, when he 
luffered a rare bout with illneee. 

"Now I've BOt mixed feelinp; he 
aaid, "becauee I went to Student 
Health and it w .. free." 

Perbape the bigpet winner iD the 
recommendation for out year'a 
~ Ie SCOPE, which ia DOW 

lCbecIuled to receive 80 cente from 
MCh etucientl' tuition out I8DI8I
ter, a marked inA:reue over the 
c:uITeDt funding or 27 centl per 
I181De8ter. 

___________ USI funding ia due to the fact that Reprdlell or whether etudentl 
approve of the mandatory f... or 
uee the eervicee they are billed for, 
there ia pnerally no eleaping the 
f .... 

AccordinR to Wilcox, the increue 

where, 10 we took it from them,
be eaid. "Now we're giving baclt 
the money we took from them lut 
year." 

In fact, with one exception, all UI 
lII'Oupi are in line for inc:reued 

The Daily Iowan 

What's the deal? 

This is the sixth of six weekly drawings for $175 each week in 
COLD CASH presented by The Daily Iowan. This ad will appear in 
The Daily Iowan each Tuesday now through March 9. Readers 
Simply fill out the coupons that appear in the paper and enter at the 
partiCipating businesses. Three winners will be drawn each week 
($100, $50 and $25) from the coupons dropped off at the stores that 
week and will be announced In the tollowillfl Tuadlly'. p.per. 

Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Name 

Ul!~""~723 S. Gilbert 351-8337 World ~~ II 
0/ Bikes .fI_ 

Name -V 
Addreu 

COLD CA$II 

many atudentl on the budgeting 
board are unhappy with the way 
USI hal operated iD the past year, 
10 a cut w .. recommended in hopee 
that they will change their prac
ticea in the year to come. 

'"l'hey aren't ueer f ... ; Alaietant 
Vice Preaident for Finance and 

To enter this week, just: 

1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone number. 
2. Clip oul the coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons clipped 

from The Daily Iowan. 
3. Drop coupons in entry boxes at participating stores now through 

Monday, March 15 at 10 am. 
4. limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons placed in the 

wrong store's box will be disqualified. Note: There are 16 coupons 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown across from the Old Capitol 

Name 

Name 

Address 

118 S. Clinton 
Downtown 

COLD CA$II 

.N.",. 

Addreu 

Univenity Servicea June Davia 
aaid. '"l'here ia no relatlonlhip 
between whether or not you UI8 
the eemce and whether or not the 
fee Ie charpd: 

Davie laid ahe characterizea man
datory feee .. an uteneion or 
tuition. 

"Part of your tuition doUar gael to 
vanoUi organizatione on campus • 
ahe aaid. "It gaea reprd}eaa ;,c 
whether you UI8 the eenicel or 
not.-

However, there are a few etudentl 
who are eumpt from the mandat
ory feel. Studentl regietered for 
18111 than five houl'! rot' inlltance , 

are exempt from the chara. 
Thele etudentl, though, muat ,.. 
to \lie Student Health eeme.I"1 
they chooee to go there. 

Student. regiatered in off. 
Protrama, Jike Itudent te 
are aleo Ulually exempt from 
mandatory chargee. 

"/ H[ [MIL r 101 
, 

Aa it stands now, health feee .. ~ , 
$30 per I8rneater and com~ 
feee are $40 per lemelter, .., IS rtsB· 
for eJllineerini etudentl, who "pO n 
$100 per lemeater. I .......... -----~ 
TheUlCUhier'8om~~ \ oeM 
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bars. 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Sports on TV 
o Sonles at Bulls, 7:30 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

Iowa Sports 
f 

o No. 17 men's basketball hosts 
Wisconsin, March 10, 7 p.m. 

oNo. 4 women's basketball hosts 
Minnesota, March 12, 7:30 p.m., 
KRUI 89.7 FM. 
oMen's tennis hosts Drake, March 9, 
6:30p.m. 
°Women's tennis hosts Minnesota, 
March 12, 1 :30 p.m. 
-Men's diving, NCAA qualifier, March 

12-13, TBA. 
oSoftball at South Florida 
Tournament, March 12-14. 
o Baseball at Kansas, March 13-14. 
oMen's and women's track at NCAA 
championships, March 12-13, 
Indianapolis. 
OW-gymnast hosts MSU, Mar. 13. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Iowa tied its season-low in 
points Monday night against 

Northwestern. In what other 
game did the Hawkeyes score 
56 points? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

~udenta, w:; j SportsBriefs 
~~~~ : . 
~~ . L'LI"-Fl._ 

Daily punishment unique to Hawkeyes 
I 

•• owa third out of four 
The Iowa women's gymnastics 

' team (7-10, overall, 2-0 Big Ten) 
_finished in third place with a score 
of 188.90 in Norman, Okla., late 

'Sunday night. The host Sooners 
lwon the meet (191.55), followed 
by Missouri (190.70), Iowa and 

' Texas Women's University 
, (187.80). 

I Freshman Kim Baker led the 
Hawkeyes with a 9.8 on the 
balance beam, good for first place. 
8aker took second in the all
around with a 38.60. freshman 
Shelly Burns finished in a three
way tie for first on the vault with a 
9.75 and fourth in the uneven 
bars. 

Women's track 15th 
The Iowa women's track squad 

) finds itself in a four-way tie at No. 
15 in the latest NCAA poll. The 

I Hawkeyes share the slot with 
UCLA, Miami (Fla.) and Iowa 
State. The No.1 spot is still held 

\ by LSU, with Wisconsin No.2. 
~ Despite winning the Big Ten 

• Indoor Championships last 

If weekend, Illinois dropped out of 
- ~ the ranki ngs. 

~ Pennington does not 
. qualify 

4 Hawkeye swimmer Alison Pen
nington failed to make provisional 

I • cuts for the NCAA tournament in a 
" qualifying meet Sunday in Minnea

polis. 
The junior from Brooklyn Park, 

~
~ Minn., swam a time of 2:23.2 in 

the 200 breaststroke at the meet. 
I 

Cyclones may have lost 
Big Eight Championship 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) ~ The 
~ Big Eight announced Monday it is 

reviewing the scoring of its confer-
• ence wrestling tournament to see if 
• the right team was awarded the 
title. 

Iowa State was crowned 
champion on Saturday with 87 
points, a half-point ahead of 

• Nebraska, at the meet in Norman, 
~ Okla. But the Cornhuskers may 

have been the actual winner, the 
• conference said in a statement. 
! Mit appears that the incorrect 

awarding of advancement points 
~ into the consolation round may 
I have resulted in a mistake in the 

awarding of the team champion-
• ship, H said Big Eight assistant 

commissioner Tim Allen . 
·'f a mistake has occurred, we 

are embarrassed. But the most 
important thing is to get the 
correct champion: 

• A final determination was 
expected Tuesday, the conference 
said. 

I COLLEGE HOOPS 
· Cheaney, Iowa opponents 
1 honored , 

CHICAGO (AP) - Calbert 
, Cheaney, a senior forward from 
\ Indiana, won his third Big Ten 

Player of the Week award Monday 
• after scoring 35 points in Indiana's 
1 98-69 defeat of Northwestern. 

Cheaney shares the award with 
Cedric Neloms, Northwestern 
sophomore forward. Neloms was 
honored for averaging 29.4 points 

.' per game in contests against 
Indiana and Wisconsin. 

Katie Smith, a freshman 
\ forward-guard from Ohio State, 

and Penn State sophomore guard 
katina Mack were named the Big 
Ten's w n's Players 01 the 
Week. 

Smith' , aged 25.5 points and 
sbe rebounds while shooting at 71 
percent when Ohio State beat 
Minnesota and Iowa. 

Mack led Penn State to wins 
OYer Iowa and Minnesota by aver
aging 21.5 points a game, six 
rebounds per game and six total 
assists. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Miami Heat 
center Rony Selkaly, who aver
aged 17.7 points and 21.7 
rebounds last week and had a 
ltasue season·high 34 rebounds in 
,one game, was selected NBA 
player of the week on Monday. 

David Guttenfelder 
The Daily Iowan 
EDI'lYJR'S NOTE: This is the first 
in a three-part behind-the-«ella 
seria by Daily Iowan photographer 
David Guttenfelder focUlir18 on 
how the two-time tkfending NCAA 
champion Iowa wrelltlir18 team pre
partt/ to ~end its crown. Thill 
year', NCAA meet ill March 18-20 
at Iowa State', Hilton Coliseum in 
AInu. 

On the etaiI's leadini to the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena floor, wres
tling fans climbing to the top to 
buy a hotdog pause halfway to 
catch their breath. 

At 6:45 a.m., on these same stairs, 
the Iowa wrestling team begins the 
lint of ita daily practices. 

Coach Dan Gable's wrestlers 
sprint from bottom to top, again 
and again, sometimes with a part
ner riding on their backs. Other 
times, the partner holds the wrest
ler's ankles while he wheelbarrows 
his way up the 83 steps on his 
hands. 

This is the sort of punishment that 
begins an Iowa wrestler's day. This 
is the work ethic on which the 
dynasty of Iowa wrestling was 

built. 
"That's what wins us our national 

championahips,· says Joel Shar
ratt, ranked third in the country at 
190 pounds. "I know we work 
harder than anyone else in the 
country." 

While his athletes are panting 
along the dimly-lit oval of the 
arena bleachers, Gable stands 
above, shouting encouragement 
and acouting for anyone holding 
back. 

"I try to get them more tired than 
they've ever been before,· Gable 
says. "You can push yourself to 
your muimum, but you have to go 
beyond that to a higher level." 

The stairs are only a wann-up of 
the morning workout. With quav
ering legs, the wrestlers line up for 
a series of 400-meter sprint laps 
around the arena concourse. 
Although they lace up their run
ning shoes, Gable's athletes are not 
track team sprinters. 

"We don't just run laps,· says 
two-time 118-pound NCAA 
runner-up Chad Zaputil. "It's an 
all-out race. Elbows are thrown; 
it's a total dogfight at the begin
ning." 

Gable encourages this type of 
struggle because the early morning 

practices are not simply to comb· 
non hill wrestlers. They are also to 
create an intense and competitive 
atmosphere, for which wrestling is 
the bottom line. 

"Every day in practice you have to 
put yourself in some kind of match 
situation," says 150-pounder Terry 
Steiner, who finished fifth in the 
nation last leason. "When you line 
up for sprint laps, you get a feeling 
of fear and anxiety inside like you 
do before the whistle blows in a 
match. Then it's off - balls out.· 

Altholllh Gable never tells the 
team how many laps they will run, 
the workout usually mirrors a 
seven-minute match - seven one
minute laps with a few seconds in 
between. 

"It's not how fast you can run, but 
how hard," says Steiner. "You 
can't get by with acting and pre
tendini you're running hare!. Gable 
can read minds.· 

By 8 a.m., after pushups and other 
drills, the wrestlers are slumped on 
the floor, replenishing water to 
their bodies. With his head hung 
and dripping with sweat, Sharratt 
looks up. 

"How many studenta would go to 
class after that?" he asks. 

See WRESTLING, Page 2B 

Sluggish win for Iowa 
Earl a bad influence for NU despite off night 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Although Iowa's Acie Earl was 
only 3 of 14 from the field, 
Northwestern coach Bill Foster 
said the 6-foot-10 starting cen
ter's play made the difference in 
an ugly 56-50 Hawkeye win over 
the Wildcata Monday night at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

*1 wasn't pleased with the influ
ence that Acie Earl had on us at 
halftime; Foster said. "It con
tinued in the second half. He's 
jWlt dominant. I think he was the 
main reason why we didn't play 
better.· 

Neither team shot above 40 
percent . from the field with the 
Hawkeyes hitting 20 of 58, while 
the Wildcats shot 23 of 60. Both 
teams combined for 33 turnovers. 

The No. 17-ranked Hawkeyes 
moved to 9-7 in the Big Ten and 
20-8 overall while the Wildcats 
dropped to 3-14 and 8-18. 

With eight pointa in the win, 
Earl recorded his 1,700th career 
point. He is only six pointa away 
from passing B.J. Armstrong for 
third-place on the Hawkeyes' 
all-time acoring list. 

*1 tholllht coming down the 
stretch, Acie played well," Iowa 
coach Tom Davis said. "He didn't 
have his shooting, but he got nine 
rebounds and had five blocked 
shota. A tough part of being a big 
man in .this league is that there 
are so many who are good." 

In comparison, the Wildcats' 
6-foot-ll center Kevin Rankin, 
who averages 16 pointa per game, 
was 2 of 10 from the field for four 
points and matched Earl's nine 
rebounds. 

Both teams struggled from the 
opening tipoff, with the Hawk
eyes shooting 24 percent from the 
field in the first half compared to 
Northwestern's 30 percent. 

AI GoIditlThe Daily Iowan 

Kenyon Murray skies for two of his six points in No. 17 Iowa's 56-50 
close shave of Northwestern Monday nisht. 

A short jumpshot by Earl put 
Iowa ahead 10-6, but the Wild- Iowa 56, NU 50 Men's Top 25 
cata reaponded with six unan
swered pointa. The lead changed 
hands nine times before a ahort 
jumper by Northwestern guard 
Pat Baldwin gave the Wildcata a 
21·20 lead at the intermission. 

The Hawuyes have only won 
two of nine games when they 
have trailed at the half. 

Davis relied on the bench heavily 
in the lint half, substituting 11 
playel'll, with no Hawkeye play
ing more than 13 minute8. Davis 
said a tough schedule encouraged 
him to rest the ltarters. 

"With this four pm88 in eight 
days stretch, we just felt we had 
to ao with 11 guys and do our 
beat to get throllIh this stretch; 
Davi. aaid. -I think that'. our 
beat chance to stay real healthy 
next weeIL-

FOiter said he wished he would 
have done the .ame for his 
WUdcatB. 

"With three gamu in five daYI 
and two of them traveling, we 
knew that w. .hould substitute 
more tonight." Foster .aid. 
-Becau.e of the pressing, I 
needed as much exPerience in 
there II pouible." 

A 12-2 acoring run early in the 

NOITHWESmN ( .. ,., 
Neloms 6-12 3-7 15, Howell 2-7 Q.4 4, 

~nkln 2-10 CHI 4, Baldwin (,,13 CHI 13, 
I(lrkpotrick 1-5 0.0 2, lee 5-9 Q.4 10, Williams 
1-2 0.0 2, Purdy ()'1 0.0 0, ~yford 0.0 0.0 0, 
Yonke ()'1 Q.4 O. Totals ~].7 SO. 
IOWAl"" 

Winters 3-4 2-2 8, lookingbill 3-7 7-7 13. 
Eart 3-14 2-2 8, Glasper Q.4 Q.4 0, Barnes 4-12 
2-2 11, Skillett 1-1 1-2 3, Murray U ()'2 6, 
Bar1et. 1-3 1-2 3, Smlth 1-4 ()'1 2, Webb 1-4 
0.0 2, Millard ()'1 ()'1 0. Tot ... :zo.sa 15-21 56. 

H.lftlme-Northwe.tern 21, low. 20. 
3-Point 100Is-Nor1hwf!ttern 1-10 (Neloms 
()'2, Baldwin 1-2. Klrkpatrkk ()'1 , Lee ()'l, 
Purdy ()'1, Yonke ()'1" low. 1-9 (Lookingbill 
1).3. Barnes 1-4, Bartels 1).2,. Fouled OUl
None. Rebouncl5-Northwf!ttem 42 (NeIom •• 
Rankin, Baldwin 91, Iowa 39 (brl 91. As.I._ 
Northwestern 1 (Baldwin, IOrkpatrk;k, William. 
2), low. 11 (Earl, Smith 3,. Total fOll11-
Notthwetlern 17, Iowa 10. A-15,5GO. 

second half, led by junior forward 
Jamee Wintel'll with aD: pointa, 
gave the Hawkeyes a 36-30 lead 
and forced the Wildcata into a 
timeout. A pair of Ilam dunb by 
Rankin and forward Dewey Wil
liams put Northweatern within 
ftve but the Wildcata would not 
pull any clOl8r. 

Davis said Iowa's 20th win 
erased any doubts that the 
Hawuyes would be invited to the 
NCAA tournament nen week. 

"I think (20 wina) 8DlW81'11 any 
queetioJUI we had," Davit IBid. 

The Top T-.ty-fjve teams In The AsIO
dlled Pre .. ' colJese basketball poll, whh 
fl .. l.place yotes In parenthe.es, records 
thrOlllh March 7, lotal poIn.. based 011 2S 
poIn" for a first-place YOte throulh one point 
lor • 2Sth'jllace vole and previous ranklns: 

Record PIs Pvs 
1. NorthCarolln.(59) ....... 26-) 1,617 1 
2. lndi.n.(4'................... 2(,,3 1,541 2 
3. Mlchlpn (2) ................ 24-4 1,473 4 
4.lCentuclcy .................... 23-3 1,436 5 
S. V.nderbllt................... 2S-4 1,310 7 
6.Arizona ...................... 22-) 1.294 3 
7. Kansas ........................ 24-5 1,229 a 
8. Duke.......................... 23-6 . 1,168 6 
9. SetonH .. I ................... 24-6 1,14110 

10. Florida St. ................... 22-1 1,011 11 
11.0nclnn.II.. ............... .. 22-4 1,011 12 
12.W.keFo .... t ................ 19-7 819 14 
13. NewOrte .... "",,,,,,,,, ,, 2(,.2 1101 17 
14. Arbn... ............ ......... 19-7 616 13 
15. Utah ..... :.......... ......... . 22·5 672 , 
16. LoullVtlle ... ........ .. ....... lH 457 22 
17. 1OWI .. """" .... """"""". 19'5 455 15 
l'. l'Ilrdue .............. ......... 17-1 418 24 
19, UNLV .................. ....... 21).6 19l 16 
210. MasMdIuIettJ ............. 21-6 3n 13 
21. Oklahoma St. .............. 19-7 269 19 
22. XavIer. Ohio .... .. .......... 21-4 211 11 
n . Tulane ........................ 21-7 197 :II 
24. N_MeldcoSt. ............ 23-6 193 
25 . • rtBhamYOIIn... .......... 23-7 141 21 

Other receM"I votes : Marquette 93, St. 
John'. 93, VI'IIrnla 92, W. kentucl<y 85, 
Nebr ..... 74, New Me,1co 7t, llilnol. 67, Iowa 
SI. 55, Callfoml. 31, GeorJIIa Tech 13, PI" .. 
burgh la, Memphl. St . 17. ~uthem Math. 15, 
Oklllhonla· 12, HoUlton 10, UClA 9, ........ 
Itlind 6, Mlnn4ItCM 5. WI 51, 3, NE Loultlana 
3, LSU 1, Miami, Ohio 1, Niapra 1. S. lliinol. 
1. 

Pilrid GutmI#eId«frhe Paily Iowan 

Wrestlers Troy Steiner, front, and Mike Mena trudse their way up the 
stairs of Carver-Hawkeye Arena ill part of Iowa's daily Brind In 
preparation for what it hopes to be another NCAA title. 

Hawks miss out on 
chance to be No. 1 
Mel Greenberg 
Associated Press 

Vanderbilt had the added pressure 
of the No. 1 ranking in Monday's 
Associated Press women's basket
ball poll entering its Southeastern 
Conference title game with Georgia 
last night. 

The Commodorea-{2'1-2) received 
49 of 68 first-place votes and 1,693 
points from a panel of women's 
coaches and then went on to defeat 
the Bulldogs, 78-64. Georgia, which. 
returned to the rankings at No. 23, 
upset then-No. 1 Tenneaeee in the 
quarterfinals Thursday. 

Tennessee (27·2) was second with 
17 first-place votes and 1,584 
pointa, Ohio State was third with a 
first-place vote and 1,463 points 
and Iowa was fourth with a first
place vote and 1,427 pointa. 

The Buckeyes tied Iowa for lint 
place in the Big Ten with a 72-60 
win in Columbus on Sunday, two 
days after Penn State defeated the 
Hawkeyes 7~. 

The Lady Liona were fifth, fol
lowed by Texas Tech, Stanford, 
Colorado, Virginia, Louisiana Tech, 
Maryland, Stephen F. Austin, 
Texas, Southern Cal, Western Ken· 
tucky, Vermont, North Carolina, 
Hawaii, Nebraska, UNLV, Bowling 
Green, Georgia, Miami and Okla
homa State. 

Women's Top 25 

The Top Twenty-Five women 's basketb.1I 
teams as compiled by Mel Greenbe'll of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer based on the vo ... of 68 
women'. cOIChes, with flrot-place YOtes In 
parentheses, records throup. March 7, total 
poIn .. based on 25 points for. flrst-piace vot • . 
throos/1 one point for a 25th-place Yote and las' 
week'. ranklns : 

1. Vanderbilt (49' 
2. Tennessee (171 
3. Ohio St. (1) 
4. Iowa (1) 
5. Penn Slate 
6. Tex .. Tec/t 
7. Aubum 
8. Stanford 
9. Colorado 

10. Virginia 
11 . Loul.llnaTech 
12. Maryland 
13. Stephen F. Austin 
14. Teu. 
15. Southern Cal 
16. Western ICentuclcy 
17. Vermont 
18. North Carolina 
19. HawoI l 
20. Nebraska 
21 . UNLV 
22. BowtlnBGreetI 
23. Georgia 
24.MI ..... 1 
25. Oklahoma St. 

Record Ph Py 
26-2 1,693 3 
2]-2 1,584 1 
2I).l '.~ 7 

23-3 1,427 2 
21-4 1,400 e 
23-1 7,149 7 
24-3 1,264 5 
23-5 1.258 9 
25-3 1.168 6 
23-5 1,122 10 
22-4 1,0211 11 
22-6 963 12 
25-4 828 13 
20-6 779 14 
21-5 7fiJ 15 
20-6 690 16 
25-4 578 17 
22-6 453 18 
26-3 446 20 
22-6 Jt3 21 
22-4 315 19 
22-4 254 22 
20-11 131-
22-6 112 -
n.e 104 13 

Others receMnS yo ... : lean ... 61. DePlul 51, 
N. Illinois 51 , Ceorll8lown 34, Marquette 29. 
California 22. BrlaF..m Younl 20, Cearae 
Wllhinston 18, Montana 18, Butler 16, Nor1J>. 
western 16, ClemlOn 12, Florida Intematlonal12, 
Holy Cross 11, MlsolHlpp1 9, 5W MI'lOuri SI. 7, 
Wllhlnston 5, Atkan ... St. 4, N_ Orleans 4, 
Rutaers 4, Alabam. 3. Arizona SI. 3. Tenne._ 
Te<:F. 3, Old Oomlnlon 2, Pacific 2, San DIeao 51. 
2, NE Loullian.l, NIH Loul.l.na 1, ProYIdence 1. 
St ..... ter'. 1. 

Houghton's Hawkeyes . 
take on Drake tonight 
Iowa looking to build 
confidence heading 
into Big Ten 
season-opener. 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennill team loob 
to maintain ita 'perfect home record 
tonight when the Drake Bulldogs 
invade the UI Recreation Buildini 
for a rare weeknight meet free to 
the public beginning at 6:30. 

Although the Hawkeyes own a 
commanding 14-1 series record 
against Drake, the Bulldop have 
been a team on the rille. Last year, 
Drake defeated Iowa for the ftrst 
time ever, 6-2 in Des Moinea, en 
route to the NCAA tournament. 
With the Bulldop returning mOlt 
of lut yeats playera; Iowa coach 
Steve Hoqbton knowa hia teem 
will have • dotIftIht on ita handl 
tonight. 

"Drake'. an extremely aood team 
up and down their lineup; their 
team it in the aame ballpark u 
Kanau, Ball State, and Minnesota ' 
talent-wile," Houghton said. 
"They have a lot of very talented 
foreign playen in their lineup who 
will be quite a te.t for our 1U1I.-

The Hawu,. have had two 

• 

weeks off since their 6-1 win over 
Ball State, which gave them a dual 
meet mark of 3-2 for the IIPnn, 
seaaon. Iowa hopes another strong 
performance tonight will have ita 
confidence in hiP gear going into 
Friday's Big Ten opener at 
conference-favorite Minnesota. 

-I think it's important for us to 
have some confidence going into· 
the Big Ten season; Iowa c0-

captain Eric Schulman said fol
lowing the 'Ball State victory. 
"Beating • good team like (Ball 
State) gives everyone something to 
build on going into Minnesota." 

Iowa's coach hopes that the home 
crowd will boost the Hawkeyes' 
confidence as well. 

-I really hope we get a bir crowd 
for this meet; we'd like as much 
support .. pouible," Houghton 
said. "This mould be a etOIle, very 
entertaining match to watch, even 
for people who aren't yet familiar 
with our team.-

Iowa Ihould be dOle to full 
strength for tonight'. matcbup. 
Senior K1u Berptrom hal "pretty 
much recovered" from hia knee 
~ury, acc:onlinl to Houpton. and 
junior Neil Denahan it at.o ready 
to return following an ankle ~ury. 
The lone trouble .pot iI f'relhman 
Ville Nyprd. who II quemonable 
at No.8 .iDIlee due to tendonitil in 
hia wriat. 
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fluiz Answer 
....... alto IClDfed 56 poInll In • nine-pDlnl lou 
II OIIke jan. 16. The ~ prevIouJ low 
POInt IuIaIIn I.-IdOl)' _. S.1I wIn.-, ......, 
S-feb.N. 

'Top 25 Results 
How the lOp 25 ..... In The Ataoc:I.tad Prest 

• coIIop b.ketboIt poll fINd Monday: 
1. Nof1h CarolIna (]&o3, did not pIIy. Nul: ... 

MuyIand Of Nof1h Carolina S_ II O!arlolte. 
N.C .• F~. 

2. Indiana ~3' did not pIIy. Neld : ... 
MIchl.." Slolte. Wadnetday. 

3. Michipn (2404' did not pIIy. Nul: II 
llinott. W~. 

4. Kenlucky (IH) did not pIIy. NeIlt : ... 
Aubum or Tenneuee. FtidIy. 

S. VanderbI" (25-4) did not pIIy. Nul: ... 
Alabama Of South Carol .... al LnI"""". Ky .• 
Friday. 

6. Arizona (22·31 did not play. _: ... 
Southern Cal. Thurtdll'. 

7. KaRIM (14-5, did IlOl play. Ne.I : ... 
CoIcndo.1 KIn ... ClIy. Mo .• Friday. 

• . Dub (IU) did not play. NeIcI: .s. GeotP 
• Tech It CIwtotte. N.C .. frIdAy. 

9. Seton H .. (l>UJ did nol play. _I: ... 
Geotplown or MIami II Madloon Square Gar· 
..... JrIday. 

10. florida Slate (22") did nol play. _: ... 
• Clemson It O!arlolte. N.C .• Friday. 
, 11 . Onclnnatl (22-4) did not play. _to VI. 

AIaboma-IIIrmI"","", or DePaul • Memphl •• 
Tenn .• friday. 

U . W .... Forest /1~71 did not play. _ : ... 
\IIrt!nIa It CharIott •• N.C .. Friday. 

1). New Orle.n. (26-3) lost 10 Wett.m 
Kenllldry n-6l. Nul: <eiUW seuon ClOer. 

• 14. Nbnsas (1~71 dfd not pIIy. Nul: .s. 
GeotJN III MIuIo"ppI Slolt. II Lnlnp.n. Ky •• 
friday. 

, 15. Ut.h (22·5) did nol play. Next : .s . 
WyomInl or San DIep> S ..... 1 SoH Lak. Oty. 
Thullday. 

16. louisville (1M) did nol play. Neld : VI. 
Nof1h Carolina Chertoae or SOuthern MI • ., .. 
1ippI. Saturday. 

, 17 ..... (_) ..... Now'" I. 56-SO. Next: 
... WItaIntIw. W... "",. 

II. Purdue /17 .. ) did not play. NeIlt : ... """" 
S_. Thullday. 

19. UNlV (20.6) did not play. NellI: VI. Utah 
5101t.1I Lont a.ch. Calif .• friday. 

20. MusachuHtlS (22-6) bell Rhode I.land 
7f>.50. Neld : .... Temple Thullday. 

21 . Oklahoma 5tate (19-71 did not play. Nm: 
VI . MlNourill KIn ... City. Mo .• Friday. 

ll . XI,*,. Ohio (11-4) did not ploy. NeIlt : ... 
LDyoia. III. II IndI.napoIl •• Thullday. 

11. Tulane (11·n did not play. Npl : vs. 
\llraJnl. Tech lI!Dul5VlIIe, Ky •• Friday. 

14. New Mexico Stlte (IU) did not play. 
NeIlt : VI. UC Irvine .1 Long Beach. Calif .• FridaY. 

15. Brfpam Young (23-71 did IlOl play. Neld : 
VI. H.wall or IIIr Force It SoH Lake City. 
Thullday. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EAmIN CONfHI!NO 

AIIMIIc DWWan 
W l Pt1. GI 

New York ........................... 39 11 .6114 -
New 'ersey .......................... 33 15 .569 W, 

IIoIton ....... ........................ 31 26 
0Nnd0 ............ ... .............. 18 18 
MIamI ................................ 24 31 
PhIladelphia ................ .. ...... 20 37 
WaohInp.n ........................ 16 40 

c.nIOIww.. 
ChIa&a ............................. 40 1. 
ae...Iind ........................... 39 21 
ChatIotte ............................ 31 26 
1~ .......................... .... 29 30 
AdInuI ............................... 18 31 
0eIr0iI ............................... 25 :n 
MllwMlkee ............... ........... 23 35 

WI51BIH CONfRfNCf 
...... DIritIaw 

.552 7lolo 

.5QO 11M 

.429 14lolo 
.351 19 
.2116 :IN 

.690 -

.650 2 
.544 Ilolo 
.491 l1lolo 
.475 1:M 
.439 14lolo 
.m 17 

W l Pt1. GI 
_ ........ ..................... 37 21 .631 -
San AntonIo ........................ 310 21 .631 lolo 
UUh .................................. 34 15 .m 3lolo 
a..-r ............................... N 34 .414 13 
Mln_ .......................... 14 41 .2SS 21lolo 
Dalils . ...... .. ............ ...... . .... 4 51 .071 31 

hdIk DIoItIDw 
PhoenIx ....... .............. .... ..... 43 13 
Seattle ............................... 40 1. 
I'ortIInd ............................ . 34 21 
IA Labrs ........................ .... 30 26 
IA ClIppers ......................... 29 30 
Colden Slate .. ..................... 25 34 
SacrwnenIO .............. .......... " 40 

.7Y -

.690 4 
.611 Ilolo 
.536 13 
.491 1% 
.414 19'h 
.310 26 

~.e
New Jersey 117. Denver 90 
A111nt1139. Utah 1 II 
Mln_ lor.. San Antonio 105 
Phoenix 109. Dallu 102 
Hou.ton 119, s.cr-Io 102 
Seallle 149. PhlladelplQ 93 

~.e-
8oIIon 96. CIoMIInd 18 
Orlando 112. IA ClIppers 9S 
0eIr0It ., Milwaukee 91 
Portland 113. Golden State 96 
MIami 114. Indiana 99 
CherIone 105. IA Laken 101 

~.e
Atlanta 121. IA Olppers 113 
CIe'oIeIand 122. Denver 107 
Indiana 105, Seallle 99 
New York 109. Orlando 107. OT 
Philadelphia 91. Minnesota 13 

T....,...e
Wuhlnp.n II Charlotte. 6:30 p .m. 
IA Lakers II Detroit. 6:30 p.m. 
Seallle II ChIcago. 6:30 p.m. 
Atlanta II Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
Miami .t Hou.ton. 7: 30 p.m. 
Dallu .t San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
Mln_.t Ut.Ih . I p .m. 
PhoenIx 1\ s.a-Io, 9:30 p .m. 

wA z:ad.Iy'. c... 
IA Lakers II New York. 6:30 p .m. 
Iotton II Phlladelphl •• 6:30 p .m. 
Denver 1\ Wuhlnpln. 6:30 p .m. 
Indlana.t Orlando, 6 :30 p.m. 
Portland II Dallas. 7:30 p .m. 
Colden 5late It PhoeniX. ' :30 p.m. 
New Jersey It IA CNppets. 9:30 p.m. 

NBA Leaders 
NEW YORK (AI') - NBA Individual KOrin .. 

field SOIl percentap. reboundlns and ISsift 
!elden throuch March 7: 

karInt 
C fG 

Jordan. Chi ................... 54 676 
Wllkln •• AII . .................. 47 477 
K. Malone. Utah ............. S9 578 
Mullin, G.S ................... 46 474 
Bartley. Phoe ................ 55 519 
Olajuwon. Hou .............. 51 5n 
O'NeaI, 011 ................... 55 S09 
Ewin .. N.Y .................... 55 526 
RobIn..,..,S ...... ............. 57 466 
011l1li". Det ..... ............ 55 479 
I'eIrcmc. N.J .................. 56 476 
Johnoon.Char ...... .... .. ... 57 S23 
Mannlns.IAC ............... 57 503 
H.rdaway.G.S ............... S8 451 
Miller. Ind .................... 51 400 
t.ewI •• Iot ..................... 56 462 
CoIeman,N.J ................ 52 371 
Daugherty.Oev ...... ... .... 50 367 
Hawkins. Phil ................ 55 375 
Schremp/, Ind ............... 51 378 

fleWOooI~ 

" PIt A .. 
333 1744 :n.3 
349 1377 29.3 
477 1637 17.7 
113 1191 25.9 
317 1415 15.7 
293 1437 14.8 
299 1317 23.9 
241 1294 23.5 
406 1341 23.5 
241 1272 23.1 
m 1m 23.1 
237 1300 22.1 
271 1180 22.5 
2491133 21 .3 
316 1216 21.0 
223 1153 20.6 
302 1055 20.3 
278 1013 20.3 
219 1109 20.2 
394 1156 19.9 

fG fGA rd 
.571 
.568 
.565 
.sse 
.553 
.546 
.543 

O 'Neal, Orl . ........................ .... S09 892 
o.UBherty, Oev. .... ...... ............ 367 646 
DavI •• lnd. ..... ........ .... ..... .. ...... 214 379 
Thorpe, Hou ........................ ... 2S5 457 
K. MaIone. Ulah ....................... 578 1045 
Brlckowtkl. Mil. ....................... 380 696 
Nance. Oev. ............... ............ 397 731 

~IatedPreM 

fiGHTING THE ODOS - S .. teen-yar .... Dallas Malloy of 
Bell ....... , W .... , tpUb to reporters at ACLU offices in ~UIe as 
her attorney, Suunne Thomas, Ioob on. The ACLU of Wllhin&ton 
fled a IawIuIt in behalf of Malloy, who w .... 10 compete in amateur 
box ... 

Dumas. Phoe........ .. . ................ 240 446 .538 
Carr.s..................................... 247 462 .535 
Green. LAt. .............................. 234 441 .531 

'.GII ' • G 011 Dof T.. A .. 
Iodman. Det ................. 31 127 -t99 726 19.1 
O'NeIl. 011 ................... 55 241 S3l 110 14.1 
Iartley. Phoe ........ ..... ... 55 1'14 517 71112.9 
0Iajuw0n. Hou .............. 51 201 543 744 12.1 
MIItOrnbo.Den .............. 57 223 .. ~ 12.4 
WlI"' ....... ..................... 56 :121 466 6t4 12.4 
IobIn ...... 5 ................... 57 159 S20 679 11 .9 
Ewins. N.Y .................... 55 131 516 654 11 .9 
rc.MaIone.UUh ......... .... 59 181 507 61111 .7 
CoIemon.N.) .............. .. 51 179 417 596 11.5 

AIIIsII 
/ G No Awl 

5tocktan. Utah ....... .... ................ 59 731 12.4 
HaIdMwey. C.S ............................ 51 62S 10.1 
Skllet. Ort .................................. 55 S2S 9.5 Bot-. Char ... .... ...... ................ 57 S34 9.4 
'"""-. Det ......... .... ..... ..... ....... 54 479 '.9 
M. )ackmn.lAC ........................ .. 51 501 1.8 
WlI~. Minn . .......................... 50 435 1.7 
Andenon. N.' ............................ 55 +t9 1.2 
Blaylock. All ............................ ... 57 +0 7.1 
Murdock.MH .......... .. ........ ....... .. 56« 7.8 

NHL Standings 
WALB CONRIfNO 

hIrIc:Ic DMoIoIo 
W L r ... Gf CA 

PIt1Jbu'lh ....................... 39 21 6 &4 26S 114 
New Jersey ...................... 33 26 6 72 239 127 
Wuhlnllon ...... ... ... ..... .. . 32 26 7 n 261 232 
NY itanprs ..................... 29 26 11 69 251 247 
NY Islanders .................... 31 28 6 61 26S 235 
Philadelphia ............. ....... 14 31 11 59 251 262 

.-.... DIvItIow 
x-Montreal ...... ........... ..... 41 21 6 18 2J'J 121 
x-Quebec ............... ........ 37 21 10 &4 _ 245 
lotion ......... .. ................ 35 23 7 77 lSI 130 
Buff .... ........................... 32 26 • 72 210 139 
Hartford .. ........ ... ...... .. .... 20 42 4 44 223 295 
Ott_ ........ ........... ........ 9 56 4 22 167 327 

CAMPIftJ. CONFEUHa 
.......DWWan 

W L TPIt Gf CA 
ChicIIIO .... ..................... 37 11 10 &4 13l 186 
Detroft ........................... 35 15 9 79 294 234 
Toronto .......................... 34 23 9 77 229 191 
Minnesota ...................... 31 17 9 n 130 13l 
51. Loul' ......................... 30 30 8 61 218 133 
TI""", Bay ...................... 21 40 5 47 200 146 

SwIyIhe DIvItIow 
V.nc:ou.er ...................... 36 21 9 81 277 211 
Calgary .......................... 33 N 10 76 261 232 
los Angeles ..................... 30 29 7 67 266 177 
Wlnnlpes ... ... ................. 29 31 6 64 249 262 
Edmonton ... .............. ..... 23 37 • 54 193 262 
San Jose ...................... .. . 10 55 2 22 181 318 

.-cllnched playoff berth. 
~.,,

lotIon 4. St. !Dul. 3, OT 
Hartford 5, V.neouver 1 
~ Bay 7. Calpry 4 

10. New Yort Rangers 2 
Minnesota 4. Monttal 3 
Toronto 4. Wlnnlpes2 
los Angeles 6. EdmOnton 1 

Sunot.y'. e
Chicago 4. Ottawa 2 
New Jersey 7. Phlladelphl. 3 
New Yort 1.1anders 3. Wuhlnp.n 2 
Buff .... 2. Winnlpesl 
Detroit 7. Minnesota 1 
San Jose 6, Edmonlon 3 

MDoIday'. c
Hartford 4, Quebec 2 , T......,.. GIonet 
lotIon It Pittsburgh. 6:40 p .m. 
Philidelphia .t New York I,landers. 6:40 p .m. 
los Angeles II New York Rangers. 6:40 p.m. 
Toronto It Wuhlnllon. 6:40 p.m . 
Wlnnlpes.' T.mpa Bay. 6:40 p .m. 
San ,....11 MlnnHOll. 7:10 p.m. 
New Jersey., V.ncou_. 9:40 p.m. 

Wedneodoy'. Game 
Hartford II Toronto. 6:40 p.m. 
Buff .... at Quebec. 6:40 p.m. 
New Yort 1.1anders II Monl",al. 6:40 p.m. 
Detroll al Edmonton. ' :40 p.m. 

NHL Scoring Leaders 
NEW YOlK (AI') - NHL KOring leoders 

throush Match 7: • rs.rar. T_ cr CAm P1M 
lAFontalne. Buf ..................... 66 44 76 120 57 
Yzerman. Det ................. .. .. .. 69 49 60 109 36 
Olt ... lot .............. ...... .... ... 65 39 69 108 30 
Lemieux ....... ...................... 41 40 66 lor. 18 
Turgeon. NY! ....................... 64 43 61 104 26 
Moli'ny, Buf ........................ 59 65 37 102 32 
Gilmour. Tor ....... ... .... .......... 66 15 77 102 74 
Rec:chl. PhI ............. ............. 66 43 51 101 58 
SeIanne. Wps ........ ....... ....... . 67 56 41 • 39 
Robitallle.LA ....................... . 66 47 .., 96 78 
Bure. Van .......... ............ ...... 66 53 37 90 40 
Sleven .......................... .. ... 57 41 41 19 129 
Hull.StL. ............................. 6I 46 42 81 35 
Sakk. Que ... .. ...................... 61 44 44 81 34 
5undln. Que '" ..................... 63 34 54 81 84 
J ... ney, StL ................... ....... 61 17 71 81 10 
Roenkk. Chi ... ........... .......... 61 36 .., as 78 
·Oamphousse. MIl ........... .. .... 61 33 51 &4 80 
Muller. Mtl ................. ......... 67 32 51 &4 69 
Juneau. lot ... ......... .. .. .... ... ... 65 26 57 13 29 
Fleury. Cal .......... .. .. .......... ... 67 27 55 112 64 
Modano.Mln .............. ... ...... 65 29 51 80 77 
Andn!ychuk.Tor ................... 66 42 37 79 52 

Exhibition Linescores 
AI fait "..,... fIa. 
T_III) 201 nl ~. n 3 
,........(sf) 11. ,. __ 11 11 I 

Uebrandt ..... (4), 8 ..... (71. ~ (I) .nd 
DavI', luc;e (7); DetNIet. Newman (3), Culan 
(5), ChapIn (71 and Websl.r. W-ChapIn, 1-0. 
L~. 1·1. Hb-T_, Redu. (3). Mln_ 
tota, I.arIdn (1). 

Mike Mukudlan" two-run double hllhllahted 
Mln_· •• , ..... run elshth. Gary .... fled • 
two-nIn hornet for T_. hit third homer In 
four at-llllb thI, apring. Terry 8rut. .11owed 
eJsht runs. _ llnumed. on I"- hIb Ind 
f:lUr ...... , 

Ate-. fIa. 
lea~ •• 021-3 , • 
fIarWI • 1. lh-2 7 2 

It.MIrtIMz. J_ (5). Guettermon (6). CoIt(I), 
and ParrIth, WakamIbu CII). 8R*n (9); Iowen. 
YIllIhn (4) Cleeton (7), Turner (9) and SantJaao. 
NatiI (61. W-GoIt. 1~. L-Tumer. 0-1 . HIa-
FIotIdI. ConIne ro. 

,....., ~ sin'" drow In Raul Man
desI In the kill of the nlntll with the ~ 

WRESTLING: Gable p~shes Hawks to limit 
Continued from Pap IB 

The WI'tIIItlen DOt oaly ao to their 
clUHI, but they return nery 
afternoon at 3:30 for tec:hnique and 
lift wreetling. 
, Spread ac:roII the amall, heated 
practice room, wreetlera uniformed 

.in .rreY Bhorte and T4hirU pO- up 
and begin to Il'apple. Lib a 
machine, the room begiDa to .al1-
erate. Bodies t1ail, fall into padded 
walla, and Ipill off the mat and 
onto the floor. 

"We lift wrestle for an hour and a 

half eve!')' clay: Sharratt 1&)'1. 
"Moet teama might DOt pt that 
much done in a week.-

Hard workouts and 10111 boun in 
the pnctice room ant only part of 
the HawkeyN' IUCC8U. It iI the 
tnIditioD and talent ~ the people 
who make up that room that iI 
epidemic. 

With wreetling partnere IUCh u 
Gable, Olympic Iilver medalilt 
Royoe AJaw, aDd natioDal champ
iona Terry Branda, Tom Branda, 

Jim Zaleeky and Troy 8tiener, 
lowa'i athletes know they are 
competiDr with the country'l fin· 
est. 

"If I wrtIItIe a lilY that'l seeded 
ahead of me at a tournament, it 
doeln't matter, .enior Jim 
McLaughlin 18)'1. "Ilmow I'm here 
wreetlint with the beet. I've aot 
~-

Gable and hill wrtIItIel'l claim that 
many yean, they loIe the annual 
rec:ruitiDI wan. To c:om,...18te. in 

non . Los Angeles' Ramon Martinez pitched four 
Innl ... , llJowIn. one run on two hlts.";::~ 
four and .trlklnl oullour. Jeff Conine 
for florida. whlle lyon Iowen pitched "'
hItIes. In"' ... , ttrllr.lnl out three .nd WIlking 
one. 

AI .... City, flo. 
.......... .,. 012 --.. , • 
~CIIy ........... 4 1 

Ithodet, Stephon 0). O'Donoahue (5). WIl
liams (7), Pennlnston (7). Mill. (9) and Tackett, 
Po .... t (7); Cone. 8rewer (4). Montpnery (5), 
Brown (7). Shlffll!tt (9) and Macfarlane. Mayne (a) 
w~. HI. l~. 0-1 . HRt--&hlmore. 
Martinez (1). 

IIoItlrnore·. Chilo Martinez had I _un 
homer and .1. dlfferenl pltd>ers comblnad on a 
four-hlt1er. Kansas CIty'. DMcI Cone pltchad 
three Inn ...... ,lowIng one non on one hit .nd 
two walks. 

AlIr ......... fIo. ... •• 11... ___ , 1 

......... ., • ..., 6111-7 • 1 
Rlwrl. Abbott (4), Howell (7). WIlliam, (a) Ind 

Ueberthal; Wakefield. Otto (5). Neagle (71 . 
Bellnd. (9) Ind l.V.lllere. Prince (7). 
W-W.kefleld. 1-0. L-IUver •• 0·1 . HR.
PIttsbu'lh. Neap (1). 

PIt1Jburgh pitcher Denny Nellie hit a th __ 
run homer In lhe .... nlh. tim Wakefield 
allowed Ihree hits In four Innings •• triklng out 
one and Wilking one. ICIm BatI,te had two hits 
for the PhlIII ••• 

AI SaroooIa, flo. 
~I.) _ SGG 00II- 5 5 I a.. (A) _ 204 321-11 17 0 

Mahomet. TAml. (4). Garces (6). lett (I) .nd 
Part •• Miller (8); Alvarez. Thlpn (4). Cary (6). 
Bolton (8) .nd K.rkovlce . C.mpbell (7). 
W-CMy. HI. l_ TsamI •• fl.l . 

Chlago·. ODie Cuillen hid three RBI., 
Inctudlns • noo-run double In the tilth. Bobby 
Thilli*' walked the first four batten he faced In 
the fourth and allowed lift run,. Mln_·. 
c-ae T ..... 1. allowed .,. run. on .1. hit. and I 
walk In two Innings . 

AI PIIIII Oty. FIa. 
o.cn.It 001 000 1.)....4 11 0 
CIndIonIII 101 102 .,-5 12 0 

Doherty. Hudek (4). KIely (7). Wolf (9) .nd 
Kreuter. Pevey (7); Ayala, HI. (3). Ru.kln (5) . 
Henry (71. fosler (a). Reardon (9) .nd Wilson. 
Quirk m. W-lte.rdon. 1-0. l-Wolf. G-l . 
Ha.-<:lndnnlli. Kelly (1). 

Cesv Hernandez' double scored 'uan Samuel 
for Onclnneti·. winning run. Red. relll!\ler Jeff 
IIunIon oIIowad two nlntlHnnlns run. on three 
hits and • WIIk. Delroll', Chri. Gomez had two 
hits and. run KOrad. 

AtSt. ......... FIa. T......... __ 201 ~ 13 2 
51.1.... 010 011 000 01-4 ,. 0 

St ..... rt. Well. (4). Eichhorn (6). Tllicek (6). 
Small (7). D.W.rd (8). Baptist (9) and Borders • 
Knorr (6); Cormier. Wltoon (4). UrtNlnl (6). Dixon 
III. Santos (9). Cornpres (11) . W-<:ornpret . 1-0. 
L-&ptl,', 0.1 . Hils-Toronto. knorr (1) . 5t. 
loul., Jordan (1). 

Blue Jays second buemon Domingo Cadeno·. 
error .11owed lonnie Maclin to score lhe win
ning run . RId<y Jordan addad • solo homer for 
St. lool • . Toronto'. Randy Knorr had • noo-run 
homer. Toronto fell to fl.3 In the e""'bltlon 
Ie""'". 

At WII*r ~, flo. 
..- 000 320 OOG-S , • 
CItweIaed 010 SGG 030-9 12 2 

Bleh!ckl. Bryant (3). Wertz (5). Plunk (8) .nd 
Ortiz. levi. m; Harnisch. Edens (4). jones (5). 
Osun. m and Tucker. Eusebio (7). W-8ry ... t. 
1·0. l-Eden •• 0-1 . 5v-Plunk (1). HRs
HoUlton. Anthony (2). Cleveland. Belle (1). 
Sorrento (1). 

C1eoeland', Albert Belle and Paul 5or",nlo hit 
back.lo·blck homers In the fourth . Mike 
llleiedti pitched 1 2·3 KOreIess Innings. allowing 
Ihree hili and strlklns out three. Eric Anthony 
and Jose Uribe each hid two RBI, for Hou.lon. 

At WeI r. -". flo. 
NNYork (A) ..., 010 D10-1 , 1 
~ 000 000 OOO--j) 4 0 

Abbott, Militello (4). Wlckmon (6). Ibn (8) and 
Stanley. leyrllZ (6); Nabholz. Alvlrez (4). 
Heredll (71. Eischen (I), RI.1ey (9) and Spehr. 
l.ker (7). Sldd.1I (9) . W- Mlillelio . 1·0. 
l-Alv;uoz. G-l. Sv-Jean (1). 

NN York'. Jim Abbott allowed two hits In 
three Innln8'. 'Irlklng oul two and walking one. 
Mike Humphr...,. and former Expo Spike Owen 
e.ch had an RSI . Monlrell', Chrl, Nabholz 
pltchad three hltles. Innings. 

At " ...... Ariz. c.aa.r.to _ 000 fMO.-..4 • 2 

San DioF 010 010 201-5 I. 0 
Henry. Holmes (4). Ca.Jones (5). letkank (71. 

FredriCbon (8), Holcomb (9) Ind Girardi ; Bene •• 
TayIo, (3). Sanders (5). Worrell m. Hernandez (9) 
and WaHars. Geren (7) . W-4iernandez:. 1-0. 
l-4iokomb, fl.l . Hils-Sin Diego. McGriff (1). 

Scott Holcomb w.lkad Ricky Guiterrez with 
the ~ loaded to SCOre J.rvll Brown with the 
winning run. Fred McGriff hid I two-run home, 
In the II!Yt!nth for San Diego. but Colorado', 
BrlUlio Cutillo had I noo-run double to lie the 
KOre In the eighth. 

At ChonoIor, Ariz. 
San rr..dtco 030 000 a.-3 , 1 
MIIw...... 012 201 oox,.....6 , 0 

Wilson. Carter (4), Mlnotelll (6). Righetti (7). 
Beck (8) and Manwaring. Iteed (7) ; Navarro. 
Hlguero (4). Maldonado (6). Orosco (I). lloyd (9) 
and Kmak. Mcintosh (6). W-4iiguero. HI. 
L-Catter. fl.l . 5~1oyd (1). HRt-MIIw.ukee. 
ReImer (1). 

Milwaukee'. ICevIn ReImer triplad. homered, 
scored twice and droYe In two runs. while Teddy 
HISueri allowed one hit In two Innings for lhe 
Yictory. San fronclsco·. TreYor Wlloon pve up 
three run. on four hili. striking out four. 

AI "-'II, Ariz. 
ChkaI"IN)(.) 000 001 00.-1 11 1 
0akIaed (sf) .. _ fIOI.-4 4 1 

Cutjllo, Bautista (4), 1I.1ey (6). 5wartzblush (8) 
and W.Ibeck; 0.111..., Honeycutt (4). Horsman 
(6). Down. (II .00 Steinbach. Robbin. (8). 
W-B.uUft.. 1-0. L-Ho"m.n. 1·1. Sv
Swar1zbauSh (1) . 

Derrick May" RBI double KOred Candy MIl
donado for the pme', only run. Chicago" !ley 
5anchR hid three hili. and Frank Culillo 
pitched three scoreless Innings. allowing two 
hili. Oakland'. Ron Darling allowed four "". In 
three scoreless Innings. The A'. had fou, singles 
Inthepme. 

At MeoI,AIk. 
0akI000d(sf) .2 _ 2OD-t , 0 
CIIIc ... (N) (sf) ..., 100 00II-1 7 2 

V ... PoppeI. Cuzman (4), Campbell (7) , M0h-
ler. (9) Ind Mercedet; Mcflroy. Sleven. (4). 
Sren ..... (6). Alsenmacher (I). Myers (9) .nd 
l.ke. Mercado (8). W-V.n Poppel, 1-41. 
L-Mc£lroy. 0-1 . 5v-Mo111er (1). 

Oakland's Todd Van Poppe! allowed two hili 
In three Innings •• trlklnl out two and walking 
two. Crall Paquette sln,led. doublad. .nd 
trlplad. drMng In two runs .nd KOrinS twice. 
Edu.rdo Zambrano had two hits and the Cubs' 
only"'. 

AlT ...... ,AIIz. 
,... 403_, ....... 12 0 
CaIbtIII ... 041 2Iz.-. ,. 1 

1IosIO. Cummings (3). Coffman (5). Masters (5) . 
Eftet (7), D<IIwIn (9) and V.'Ie. fitzgerald (5); 
SprInge'. Fortusno () . Hoizemer (5'. Muuet (7). 
Scott (9) end Orton. Fob ..... (6). W-Scott. 1~. 
l--a.n.tn. 0.1. HllJ-Callfornl •• flora (I). Sal
mon (1). 

Callfomla·. ICevIn Flora had • two-run homer 
In the s.enth and nm Salmon added • _un 
ohot In the nlntll. Omar Vlzquel hid • th ..... un 
double for the Marl ...... ICevIn Coffman .11owed 
four Nn. In the fifth. walkln, two and retlrln. 
only one batter. 

a ~ical and mental HD88, the 
ecIp they maintain over other 
teams hal been built maide the 
practice room. 

"A coach'.1taDdard line i. 'We're 
the hard .. t workin, team in 
America' -, Gable ..,.. "I can UIe 
that line and I can back it up. 
Other teama think they're working 
hard b~t in reality, they don't 
really bow.-
Tomorrow.. lratcruifi.ed practice. 
PQMfd down CII lore. 

\1/ '/(, ,\I\(,~ 

fssociated Press 
DE~JOhnEI 

four m 8l1I to 
,Bowl for Denver B 
'pve him a reported. i 
Monday to lead the 
elusive championship. 

-Q!'llJo.tAU~r.~ll .The deal, reported by 
l :iool:~~7 ll'V stations, would 

'~he NFL's highest·p 
paasing Miami'B Dan 
Jast year signed a fi. 
;million contract. 
, Elway has led Denver 
'Bowl three times, but 
l1ever came close to 

~~~!k'I-fII~I!.IIf.--,'-..Jl ;1987,1988 or 1990. 
!'w:!J.l!~!!.!:!!!!!!.e~ .... u...J' '"I'hie contract places 

lthe top in the NFL sal 

~ii~:i=:;~~~~ 'of quarterbacks,· 8a ~ owner Pat Bowlen. 
pmed every penny i 
:coin a cliche. John haa 

c.tJJr o;:~ 
Restaurant 

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

HARD1ACOS ~ 
SOFf SHElL .. ~ ~ 
TACOS C~-
5 to 8 P.M.~O~ 

(t,~() ~ $100 

$250 Margaritas 
on the 

Pitchers Rocks 
of Beer (Strawberry or Ume) 

ReguJar Menu also available 
115 E. College 338·3000 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:30; 3:45: 7:15: 11:30 

AMOS & ANDREW (PG-131 
1:1l5: 3:30: 7:00: 11:15 

7:1S: 11:30 

SWING KIDS (PG-13) 
7:00; 11:30 

t{.Ji.t!!'I~ _~.354-__ 

SCENT OF A WOMAN (R) 
aUN. ·1IM1I.l,H ONLY 

SOMMERSBY (PG-13) 
7:00: 11:20 

FAlliNG DOWN (R) 
7:00: 11:15 

MAD DOG AND GLORY (R) 
7:10: 11:15 

ALADDIN (G) 
7:00: 9:Q() 

BEST OF THE BEST (R) 
7:15: 11:30 

Two For Tuesday 

• Pitchers 2 OR 1 
e Draws F • Pitchers 

• Draws 
• Mixed Drinks 9pm to Close 
I Shots Every T Uv..,uu. 

For Ladies Onlyll 

• Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 

THE DREAM WARRIORS 
"The U~imate Fantasy" 

APPEARINO TUESDAY, MARCH 9 
DOORS AT 8 P.M. 

SHOWTIME 10 P.M. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tickets: $5 In Advance Reserved 
$7 at the Door 

351·9514 
1010 East 2nd Ave 
Coralville 
Off-I-80, Exit 242 
I block behind Truck SlOP 

ld-f&lhioned way -

r'~e contract te 
~leased, Denver rele . 
~d the contract tha 
~lway through 1996, 

·th Denver, W&I wo 
;;mIDion. The new con 
j,ut the remaining 

revious agreement wi 
BronCOB spokesman 

1mano said Elway'B 
eregorized it &I co 
:,'Pan Marino's (contract 
. -We haven't said and 
.where it ranks in th 
),esideB pretty darn 
!mano said. 
'# Elway said he W&I 

ideath." 
i "Mr. Bowlen W&I ve 
}Ie said. "I can finis 
;.,ere and hopefully b . 
-championship before I' 

Elway W&I the first 
~983 draft, by the Bal 
:JIe refused to sign wi 
flrias traded to Den 
..munediarely becoming 

He has led Denver 
pies in four AFC c 
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'Elway pact reported 
:to be league's richest 
t-ssociated Press 

DE%It-JOhn Elway i8 getting 
four m elll'8 to win a Super 
!Jowl for Denver Bronco8, who 
gave him a reported $20 million 
Monday to lead them to that 
elusive championship. 
I The deal, reported by two Denver 
ll'V stations, would make Elway 
'~he NFL's higheBt-paid player, 

5ing Miami'B Dan Marino, who 
t year Bigned a five-year, $22 

. ion contract. 
1 Elwayhas led Denver to the Super 
'Bowl three timeB, but the BronCOl 
~ever came close to winning it in 

game8, five AFC WeBt titles and 
six playotJ berths. 

He also has become renown for hiB 
performances in pre88ure situa
tionB. Elway has engineered 31 
Courth-quarter, game-aaving drives 
in his career. 

Much attention has been paid to 
biB clutch plaYB, strong arm and 
acrambling ability. But Elway is 
best known for those three Super 
Bowl failures, all lopsided defeats 
- 39·20 to the Giants in 1986, 
42;10 by Washington in 1987, and 
a record-setting 55-10 to the 4gera 
in 1989. 
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!.J!I!..IS.!ZJ!I!L-6.~.f, j1987, 1988 or 1990. 
, '"I'hiB contract placeB John among 
lthe top in the NFL Balary structure 
'of' quarterbacks,' Baid Broncos 
llViDer Pat Bowlen. *John has 

;,arned every penny involved. To 
,~ a cliche, John has done it the 

Elway, 96-57-1 as a starter, last 
year became the 15th quarterback 
to paaa for 30,000 career yards. HiB 
career totals include 30,216 paaa
ing yards and 2,282 yards rushing, 
and he holds or iB tied for 19 
regular-seaBon team records, 
including most touchdown passeB 
(158), highest average gain per 
tush (4.61 yardB), and lowest 
career interception percentage 
(.036). His ruBbing total places him 
seventh among all-time NFL quar
terbacks. 

Il GAME (R) 
1:30 

IDREW (PG-13) . 
l!15 

19 
)G DAY (PG) 

IS (PG-13) 

A WOMAN (R) 

BY (PG-13) 

)WN (R) 

~ND GLORY IR) 

~I~ 
i) 

IE BEST (R) 

Id-faBhioned way - he's earned 

r'~e contract terms were not 
, hleased, Denver television reports 
~d the contract that will take 
,:Iway through 1996, biB 14th year 
,nth Denver, was worth about $20 
Gillion. The new contract wipes 
,i,ut the remaining year of his 

revioUB agreement with Denver. 
BroncoB spokesman Jim Sacco

:mano aaid Elway's agent -haB 
~tegorized it as comparable to 
~an Marino's (contract). 
• "We haven't said and I don't know 
.,.,here it ranks in the pantheon, 
),esideB pretty darn high,· Sacco
~08aid. 
~ Elway Baid he was *thrilled to 

eath .. 
· "Mr. Bowlen was very fair to me,· 

e said. *! can fini8h my career 
#t.ere and hopefully bring back the 
.championship before I'm done.· 
J Elway was the first pick in the 
~983 draft, by the Baltimore Colts. 
~e refused to sign with them and 

?:;B traded to Denver, almoBt 
ediately becoming a starter. 

He has led Denver to three victo
pieB in four AFC championship 

Elway said Monday that defensive 
coordinator Wade PhillipB' promo
tion to head coach, BUcceeding Dan 
ReeveB, partly was reBponsible for 
his decision to Bign the new con
tract. 

-rItere's a heck of a lot oC excite· 
ment in the air," he said. 

Phillips has promised to install a 
4gers-style offense that will 8how· 
case Elway'B pasBing abilities and 
take advantage of the NFL free 
agency to pick up quality offensive 
linemen to protect Elway. 

"It had a little to do with it," 
Elway said of Phillips' planB for the 
offense. -rIte way we're going, and 
the way the position iB going, it'B 
really exciting ... a breath of fresh 
air," 

He said 14 yelll'8 in the league 
probably will be enough, but added 
that if healthy when hiB contract 
expireB in 1996, he might try 
playing another two yelll'8. 

Broken wrist sidelines 

Defensive back Ronnie LoU, left, is presented his New York Jets 
jersey by Coach Bruce COllet Monday. Lo« left the Los Angeles 

Auoci.1ted "'
Raiders in becoming the first big.name player to change teams under 
the NFL's new free agency system. 

Jets hope to take off by signing Lotl 
Associated Press 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. - The New York Jets 
signed 8tar free agent Ronnie Lott to fill a 
hole in their secondary and improve their 
credibility with other big-name free agents. 

Lott, a 100time Pro Bowl performer and six 
time All-Pro, brings sorely needed veteran 
leadership to a young team that slipped from 
a playoff berth in 1991 to 4-12 last season. 
His signing Monday also diBplaYB just how 
seriouB the Jets plan to be in pursuing free 
agents - particularly big names Buch as 
defensive ends Reggie White and Leonard 
Marshall. White is expected to visit the team 
this week, while MlIl'8hall was SUPPOBed to 
check out the team'B training facility at 
HofBtra University on Monday night. 

organization. 
"Myself added with some other free agents, I 

think we can make an impact. 
"For me to Bit here and tell you I'm trying to 

build something along with them, that's 
crazy. And I don't have that many yelll'8 to 
build anything. I want to win now. 

"I think that's the statement they're trying 
to make." 

Lott, who earned $1 million last season 
when he led the Los Angeles Raiders with 
103 tackles, signed a two-year deal. Terms 
were not disclosed, but it is believed the 
12-year veteran who turns 34 in May signed 
for close to $3 million. 

Last year's Btarting free safety, Lonnie 
Young, blew out his knee late in the season 
and isn't expected to recover from recon
structive knee Burgery until late in the '93 
season. Yo~ b~kup .. Erilt McMillan, has 
Ceuded with coach Bruce C08let and will not 
be re-signed. 

a future Hall of Famer who remains one of 
the game's mOBt punishing hitters. He led 
the NFL with eight interceptions for the 
Raiders in 1991 after leaving the San 
Francisco 4gers under Plan B, but had only 
one interception last season. 

With the 4gers, Lott was the defensive 
leader for four Super Bowl championships. 

"We hope this sends a Bignal to the other 
players we are after that we are Beriously 
committed from the ownership level on down 
to improve this football team, and to get it 
back on track where we started off the first 
couple of yearB,· general manager Dick 
Steinberg said. "Reggie White said he origi
nally wanted to go to a contending team. But 
he has revised that to aaying he wants to go 
where there is a commitment." 

JO COVER Nets' Ander~~n .for year 
It nught d18place. 

*! can help them at the free safety spot,' 
said Lott, the first high-profile player to 
switch teams under the new free agency 
SYBtem. "And rm looking forward to hope
fully being able to persuade some other free 
agents out there to come and be a part of thiB 

Lott still is one of the game's premier 
safeties. Perhaps no longer an All-Pro, he iB 

Cos)et said Lott's intangible8 were aB impor
tant,.as. hiB playing skill.. He iB a fiery type 
who lifts the level of intensity and play of 
those around him. He also is valued as a 
leader in the locker room, something the Jets • 
have lacked the last few yelll'8. 

, 10m <:=anavan If that happened, a screw would :ss CUP NIGHT ~soclated Press surgically be placed on the bone to GABE'S f 
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EASTRUTHERFORD,N.J.-The promote healing, Melone said. 
ew Jersey Nets braced for the "Given the type of injury and the 

• orst over the past week, and they magnitude of the force, surgery 
!lot it Monday when it was learned might be the optimum way,· said 
that point guard Kenny Anderson Melone, a profe8sor of orthopaedic 

'liB out for the season with a broken hand surgery at New York Univer. 
, eft wriBt. sity Medical Center. "It's Btill quite 
• Anderson was examined Monday 8wollen and tender, too swollen for 

orning by hand BpecialiBt Dr. surgery." 
Charle8 Melone Jr., and it was Melone said Anderson will be 
decided to place a full cast on hi8 examined over the next four weeks. 
left arm, at least for now. Surgery He added that the bone, which is 
remains a poBBibility, but the prog- the key link between the hand and 
noaiB for complete recovery is good, wrist, iB notorious for Blow healing, 
Melone said. sometimeB not healing at all. 

Anderson BUBtained the injury a -rItere is no way he could play 
,lJtt\e more than a week ago wh~n right now or in six weeks or seven 

",I.e was sh~ved to the court while weeks,· Melone Baid. "'This is a 
- was golDg up for a layup by fracture you must heal. The prog. 

ohn Starks of the New York nosiB is good • 
,;J{ni.cks. Starks was called for a . 
!flagrant foul and was eventually Thene~s~tAnderso~wouldnot 
~ed $5,000 but not suspended, a play agam did not BurpnBe anyone 
;move Nets management criticized. on the Nets. 
. Anderson, who blo880med into one "We kind of eEpeCted that," center 

'of the NBA's outstanding point Sam Bowie Baid. *Obviously, we've 
lruards this season under coach all been optimi8tic, aaying he'd be 
~uck Daly, was not immediately back in a couple ofweeu. It's a big 

vailable for comment after seeing blow to the organization. He'B been 
hill IeCOnd NBA season end. Hs the kid asked to run the ballclub 
averaged 16.9 points and 8.2 and he WaB having a great year.· 

: wiate in 55 starts. "We just have to go on without 
Forward Chris Morris accompan- him,· forward Derrick Coleman 

~ied the 22·year~ld New York City added. "We came tbiB far. He is 
, nstive to the doctor's office and he definitely going to be missed. We 
~ Baid Anderson was diaappointed. could have gone far with him. Thia 
~ "He wants to come back,· Morria i8 going to be intereeting." 
Baid. *1 think the thing is not to 

, ruah it. He has a long life ahead of 
. him. He'8 the type of kid, he haB 
the heart of a lion to play basket

I ball. That's what be wants to do. 
, He has to sacrifice to get healthy.· 

The job of running the Nets now 
fallB to Rumeal Robinson, who has 
played well as a starter the last 
two games, averaging 18.5 points 
and 10.6 aaaiatB. 

~ Mel§n . d in a telephone inter- Robinson, acquired from Atlanta 
: view derson has an "unit- for Mookie Blaylock before the 

3lOil .. W __ .-

DABIB 
TONIGHT -

Rounder Recording 
Artist & livIng legend 

JONATHAN 
RICHMAN 

WEDNESDAY 
Hothand Blues Band 

THURSDAY 
Freedy Johnston 

FRIDAY 
Mother BllJes Reunion 

SATURDAY 
Tripmaster Monkey- Fat Bertha 

~~~ 

75¢ Pints 
$1.25 Bass Ale 

9-Midnight 
No Cover 

*** ThiI Week', Ellltrtailllfllnl 
Wed.TBA 

Extended Happy Hour 
Thura. FUNKFARM 
Fri. FUNKFARM 

Sat. mGH and LONESOME 

cmlE THY OrR PIZZA! 
ISS.Linn 

able" rrJ ' of the acaphoid bone. seaaon, was reportedly on the 
Even with the cast on, Melone said tradini block a couple of weeks ago 

, the bone might not heal properly or after falling into Daly'B doghouse. 

... ------------------------------------~------~ BODY DIMENSIONS 
Fitness Centers 

111 E. WuhiDCt0n St. 
Downtown Iowa Clty 

354-2252 

Cantebury Inn 
CoralvWe 

338-8447 

UNLIMITED 10 TAN 
ARE YOU READY?!? 

AEROBICS PACKAGE 
OR FITNESS ONLY 

only $ 
$19.95EFT 27.50 

10 
'--_ Goad tbru 3-19-99 Good tbru 9-19-93 FOR SPRING BREAK '93 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene ·T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

I Curllhe lip 
'Memorable 

publisher·edilor 
10 Sherbets' 

cousins 
14 Rich cake 
15 Indigo 
I' Blue or White 

river 
11 Dispossess 
IS"- Ha'i ' 
19 Herr's partner 
20 Suited to 

lathe· working 
22 Liberal or 

martial pursuits 
23 Undulale 
24 Depends (on) 
2,'nvestlgator 
30 Collectible auto 

32 Terminus of "all 
roads· 

33 Produced 
35 Laughing 
3. Marco Polo, 

e.g , 
41 Trounce 
.3 Deserve 
44 The Ames 

Brothers, e.g. 
., Carson 's 

successor 
47 Cosmetician 

Lauder 
4. Staggered 
II Feat of Klee 
14 Devise 
" O'er the 

bounding main 
17 Suited 10 being 

lengthened or 
widened 

13 Wild guess 
14 Journey 
'5 Of a forearm 

bone 
"Knell 
17 Auclion 
"Peruses 
II Recess at NOire 

Dame 
70 Binoculars user 
71 Have being 

DOWN 

I Check 
2 - Scotia 
3 - theRed 
4 Emulate 

Whisller 
5 Opt for the gold 

watch? 
I Conspiracy 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 7 Made possible 
• Rivulet 
• Aerialists 

10 Unerring 
~:!+!-~~ II Plant tendrils 

12 Make Jubilant 
~:,.el,;,lOi.IoioI 13' Hop on Pop" 

author 
.::.I=~~~ 21 Bellini heroine 
~~~~ .1 Archltecl 

Saarinen 

,i128 Stiffly neat 
~~I;. ~ 27 Routine 

:;:.j.!~g~ 28 - Khayyam 
~:.JIIII" 2.ln5Ulllng 

credence 
~~~ 31 Tenth : Comb. 

lorm 

34 -- meridiem 
31 Firsl murder 

viclim 
37 HawaIIan siale 

bird 
31 Stepped on 
40 "-boyl" 
42 Navigation 

system 
• , Turlle, e.g. 
.. Alrlcan fly 
10 Make cerlain 

~ 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

51 "-diva, " aria 
lor 21 Down 

52 Huxley's "Time 
Must Have - " 

113 Actress Palrlcia 
and family 

II Social outcasl 

No. 0126 

51 DiagnostiC aid 
"Holly 
IO -- B'rlth 

(Jewish 
organization) 

II Young lellows 
12 Once, once 

Gel answers 10 any Ihree clue • 
by touch·tone phone: ,·900·420· 
5656 (75¢ each minute). 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery phone 335-5790 

I: 

I 
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.Poorty conceived laws pmish 
rather than face real 
-E.B. HoItsnwtl 
The Daily Iowan 

accipilmt .. popullU quiblU kgiblU ulex. 
They put up with the very laws that make 

people outlaws. 
Luciliua 1017. 

The Roman eatirilt Luciliua (c. 180-102 B.C.) 
mUll 1Ul'81y have been a greater writer than 
the aurvival of lOme 1,4O(k)dd lines of his 
poetry might euggest. He wu the on,inator 
and paradigm or that very Roman form of 
literature, poetic eatire, and the ancient 
Romani themaelves held him in high, if 
ambivalent regard. Among the mature masters 
or eatire in IUbiequent generations, for eum
pIe, aome had reeervations, like Horace (65-8 
B.C.), who thought him prolix and "muddy lite 
a river" (1.4.11: fluent lutulentua), while 
Juvenal (c. 47-130 AD.) called him great (1.20: 
mcJI7UU); and towarda the end of the tint 
century AD., Quintilian in his famous survey 
(10.1.93-94) or Greek and Latin writers ack
nowledges the importance of Luciliua but 
tempers his praise aomewhat. 

Examples are painfully at hand: ' 
homeless ness, drugs Nlegaf' and 
illegal, illegal aliens. 

couraaeoua D.C. aolons can simply rescind ita 
applicability for a stated period or time in the 
hope that things will aomehow sort themaelves 
out. Remember in the matter or illegal aliens a 
"grace period- was declared a few years ago, 
on the touchingly ingenuoua a88umption that 
once all the iIIegala already in the United 
States had dutifully registered, no new ones 
would bother to enter the country and no 
employer would dare to hire them? 

Enter Zoi! Baird. 
She was, you will recall, President Clinton's 

choice to become United States attorney gen
eral, but she had to withdraw her nomination 
in late January. She and her husband had 
knowingly hired as live-in nanny and chauf
feur a Peruvian couple who were illegal aliens, 
and th.e Bairds - lawyers both, she a corpo
rate counsel and he a profe880r at Yale Law 
School, earning annually over $660,000 
between them - had pointedly ignored paying 
the couple's eocial security taxes. They thus 
were breaking two laws which, even as edu
cated citizens, much leas as lawyers, one would 
think they knew about. On the Cabinet 
appointment itself, one master of mei08is was 
quoted in The Wall Street Journal (15 January 
1993, page A12, col. 5) as saying that "I still 
don't consider this any problem .~ 

ADOPTIOI HELP WAITED 
AIICWTIOtI: Loving couple _kl "'10 •• Q • OIIILL 
Infln. to ocjopt Ind ..,... An_r Now hiring lull end port·llme. 
our pt.,.. coil our 11I0mey Nigh". _k.ndl. dayo. All 
~ :M hou" at pooIllon .. Apply within. 
1(408)-211&-1100. (.\-1101. 5 S. Dubuque 51. 

ADOI"T1OII AlII you _getlc. conocllnllou. 
HappIly mon1od Chrlollon couple Ind gool orIenled? 00 Y"" ....-
........ to pr_your bey wllh I II""", OOfnmunlcollon end 
at.bIe home. _collon. and mool _Ip Ildlll? TM VI". To ...... 
1"'IIOI1M1ty .1 tho ..,... _Ion EIIIIY a .. 
end _Ion we con g .... W. ... lor 
u-.ndlng and ~Ic. 
PIIeN coil 50_ Ind Jeff collect. 
'-20''-''4'8, 

CMILDt.aU TDAN ~ 
HappIly ...- lot '""r )'M'" 
1n.1o", to adopl newbom IntlnI. 

HELP WANTED 

"-.-al _Ing wet.-. LaWful HILLS Care lor Kldl I. hiring .~. 
end ~ _onC)' rwIIIId "'POMoore lor .Itor ochool OOO'A THill" P ....... 
•• po".. paid. Couple "I'fI'O\Ied program. Muat Mve own Plrt-llme doyo and ....,Inga, 10-20 
by T .... odopIlon aulhorttllo In lronaportollon Ind be able to work h",,'" _k . .... 1 .... ochedullng, 
adVance of pie_I. S.... W_y. 2:55-5:30 and F ... b,..k ",.. .. , food dllCOUnll, 
... "' ...... od adoption pracedur... Thurlday. 1 :55-5:00. CIII Kat. It college bonUI, CIIh bonu. oft., 

0 .. 1d Ind Mlu,.,., ~. Counter Ind kitchen 
Apply 2-61>m. 207 

~~~~-----IWANTI!D: fun. Inergetlc people 
for ",ring and ",mmer. Full end 
port·tlme ..... and one IIOCk 
perlOn. Apply In pereon al Ihl 
GUllI FoetOf)' Outlot, 

W .. "lnlllon or 631 HlghwIY 1 

1-«10-1.,6011. W_I_IIII_m_ab_U_rg:.,. ______ 1 C:arlblioan, 

A CONNICTION CLIAII CrMk Community School li~~~~~~r:~ ·--8;~·.;IN THe DAILY _AN OIolrict _. I\III-time bu. dr"'r 
ImmodlOllIy. SIIrtlng wagl $8.Il0l 
hoor. Conlact Crelg Oklrt>erg. P.O. 
80' 481. O.tord. II. 52322. 

HELP WANTED 

1 __________________ 13~1~~~~~5~10~, ---------- FAS~ON 

HUMAN II!IMCO ITUDINT ! .. PlOVlE. noeclod Itomlorrow, MERCHANDISING 
00 you like Mlplng othere1 00 you for Immedletl openlngt at U of I RETAIL INTERNSHIP 

tho ftexlbllty of working. uundlY 50,-,,," to proceoa clean AVAILABLE 
01 ""11111 00 you wonl to Ind lOlled linens. Good hand/eye 

'().35 h""" PO' coordination Ind ability '0 ... nd Now accepting resumes 
101_ for -,., hours at • lime 1t~!!!!!!~2!!!1!Q~!.L~-::-1 for dependable and re-

come -ry. o.yo only Irom 8:300.m "~C:~":~:~~~:" or~;:~=r::::I~leom 10 3:30pm pi ... _kendl and Ie sponsible U of! sludents 
b< ot holldayo. Scheduled .round for a year round position. 

tM l.r,,"1 c'-t. Slanlng wage SIi.OO to Idea! 'or marketing or 
\he SIi.35 per hour. m .. lmum of 20 l' 

c1M~pr_I"IIy-dltabiod In tho h"",. por - Apply In POrIOn .t I~E~~~:'I:~:~~1'~ business students. Please 
..... U ot I uundrySo<vlce.tl05 I~ sendreswnebyMarch 15 
Orllntlllon lime: Tueodayo and Court St., Mond.y through FrId.y lo '. The OCfl'cl'a! Iowa 
Wednesdayo ., 8:15am .t: lrom 8 :OOom '0 3:00pm. 

!IIAII PROCTOR. _ed. Mull Hawk Shop Department 
Syat ..... Unllmhld, Inc. 

1556111 A ... Sou1h 
low. City, IA 52240 

be organized Ind hIM! good of Athletics. 340 CHA 
",edlng .nd wrlilng ""III •. FIe.IbI. Iowa Ci tv. I A 52242. 
_ule, ~10 h",,'" weft. I 

EOEIM SIi.OO/ hour. 50rviCII for Plrsona I~=======~ Aun: Personnel 
1 ___ -==:.::... ____ lwHhDltabllltIet.C.II335-1482for I, '-:=======~ 

N!ID CAlM? dotall.. • 
M.ke money lOlling your .Iot_. =;;;;;..------

THlII!COND ACT IlIIAlIIHOP LOOKING lor a to .. Uy new .nd 
of!e,..op dOll." lot your dlll."",t .um""" job l.perlencI? 

",ring _ "'mme' clol..... Like 10 ,,. .... 1 Long hours. 
Opon a. noon. Cau "ret. ClOOO $. Call (515te»-2473 5-fpm. 

2203 F St ... t UNIOUI! complng program for low 
(aero .. f,om Senor Pabloo), Income glril_kI counaelors, 

1 ____ -=33f!-84S.4::::..::.:.:..:. ___ oporto apeclolill •• 1111 guard • . 
1~.g()Q(). 

• 

" HELP WANTED 
~ BUSIIESS 

OPPOmllTY 
ITIIHNTI. houaewl ... 
unemployed : ....... exoollenl 
IIIOrWIYI Worfc .t home, pon·ll .... 
tuI~lImet No I_t, no 
_blyl F ... dotaIlal 8encI 
SASE to : loll"', 80. 12113 • 
.... City. IA 52244. 

PROFESSIDIAl. 
SERVICES 
OYl-.w DOOR ANO 
OPERATOR REPAIR. U 01 I 
"udlnt with 10 )'M" exper 
Call 3»7522 ........... 
..-.go. 

HAIR CARE 
HAU'-PlllCI h.lr-cvlo for new 

, clllnt • . HII ..... 511 low. Ave. 
351 -1825, 

NUD TO PlACI All AD7 
A COM! TO IIDOIIl11 

COMMUNICATIONI CINTlII 
DlTAILa 

MISC. FOR 
~ COMPACT ..trigor.tora for "'" 

Thr" 11_ ""011_, from 
$34I_.r. MlcrowI_ only .... _ .01_-.. 
w_1 d".rw. cameo ........ 
big ",reon .. ond moN. 
BIg TIn Renta .. Inc. 331-RENT 

US!D vacuum ....... " . 
ruoonabIy prIcad. 

.IIANOr. YACUUII. 
351·1453. 

nllAlUlIl CHUT 
COnalgnmenl Shop 

Iiouoohold _. coIlectl 
uoed furnhure. Open OWIryd 

808 5th St. . COrelvllle 
338-2204 

IOOICCASI, 111.85; 4-dr_ j 
chelt. 158.85; __ , $34.' 

Perhaps one of the rea80ns he has not 
survived the centuries weD ill the archaic and 
aomewhat idiosyncratic personality of his 
Latin; another is the highly topical and 
time-linked nature of his poetry. For Lucilius 
liked to puncture the inflated hypocrisies of 
the day, shoot down the contemporary high 
fliers, and addre88 current i88ues of social and 
cultural interest. Who today cracks up listen
ing to Jack Benny or watching Charlie McCar
thy, characters you may never even have heard 
of if you were born within the last generation? 
How weD will Jay Leno's monologues play just 
20 years from now, not to mention some 2,000 
(or even today, come to think of it)? 

We all know how vapid that vatic whistle in 
the dark was. Although the laws are appa
rently quite specific about forbidding the 
hiring of illegal aliens and at the same time 
obliging an employer of illegal aliens to pay 
social security taxes for them (itself a piece of 
legal concinnity as clumsy and inelegant as 
one could ever not hope for), many voiced 
sympathy for the Bairds. Whatever one's 
personal view of the whole matter, this little 
temblor limns for us aU the yawning faultlines 
that paper over cavernous fi88ureS running 
beneath the very foundations of a national 
policy on immigration and eocial security that 
has never been faced in Washington with 
anything like honesty or coherence. Like 
people in California waiting for the Big One, 
many Americans suspect a seismic societal 
event is in our future - we just don't know 
exactly when, so we wait, and wait, and wait 

IAltN $1500 WEEKLY malilng ""r 
clrcul.,.I.. Begin NOWI.. FREE 
packetl SEYS. 00pt.12. 80. QlO. 
Cordoya TN 38018-4000. 

IELLAYON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 51)!(, 

Call Miry. 338-7823 
845-227& 

NOW HIlliNG- Studen" for 
part-lime .ullodlal poti1lon •. 
Unlvet'lity HoapItal Houaek~ng 
Deportmen •• day and night ""IlIA. 
W_do and hotldayo required. 

In _et C157 Gener.1 

CNA'S 
JanouramoiCNA '. who 
_diJroveriog thereWlldl 
01 c:uing fer the elckdy. 
Full « pill-time poailiool 
IVIiIaIK. We offer a born&
liB ~, friendly 
tlO-WUJXcn,lI1IIthe follow
iDa bcadill: 
1. Sip~ bonUi 
2. Competitive wllea 

Friendly and outgoing 
hostesses. cashill" .nd 
salad bar attendants 
n99ded. Slsft im!llldiite/y. 
No experience r'tIJCBSS8I"f. 
Apply In person. Hwy 6 
West. Co/1M/Ie. Aslt.for Jim. 

~ 
Nowbiringdriven.clpwme 
penoDL Fun or PIlI Time. 
Flexible IcbeduliDg. 
Weekend lvailablity I om& 
DrivCl1 wn $8-$1 W boar 
including lips. Mull haYe 
good driving ~ IIId 
proal 01 iDlIIIIIICe. Appy • 
80S S. 1. Ave., Iowa City. 

Help Wanted 
Delivery Drivers 
• Flexible Hours 
• Paid training 

• $7 to $9 I hour 

FRONT DESK 
SALES 

looking for • hlglJ 
.".,gy individual tar • 
ow front dNk. We 

want eomeone who: 
..... WDIidng •• -
·..u"'LnIIr~ 

I_I, $ill; futono, $118.85; 
rnatI_, ".85; chal". ,,4 
lampl, etC. WOOO8TOCK 
FURNITURE. 632 North DocIgI: 
Opan llam-6:15pm.vwy day" 

PUTOH" III COIIALYlua 
The ..".. thing for .... $ 

I.D.A. ,_ 
(behind Chin. Garden 

In COr.lvllle) 
337.ai511 

I'IITOIII" IN COIIALYILLI! 
I will g ... you tile beat dill on 
fUton h~. COme In • • 
out. uk for Ed. 

But one finds among the sorry scraps of 
Lucilius' local poetry the odd gem of global 
luster shining through for aU times. Bad laws 
criminalize good people. 

We in America are familiar enough with this 
- hyper-legalistic environment in which, rather 

than solving problems, we pa88 laws against 
them to legislate them out of existence - and 
hope, magicaUy, that what is spoken or written 
therefore becomes done. It is this strouthoce
phalenpeammetic (my a~ectival neologism: 
"ostrich-head-in-sand") approach to modernity 
that has gotten us aU into so much trouble. 
Eumples are painfully at hand: homelessne88, 
drugs "legal" and illegal, illegal aliens. And if 
a law patently faile to achieve ita desired end 
of "disappearing" the perceived evil, our 

The irony of ironies in thillittle piece, (mally, 
ill that Lucilius' line may weD have been 
prompted by dislike of an anti-alien law (Lex 
runia Penni of 126 B.C.) designed to keep 
Italians and Latins out of Rome. These 
"aliens" supplied soldiers to Rome and paid 
tribute to Rome, and, not surprisingly, wanted 
Roman citizenship. In the course of the 
subsequent generations, Rome experienced 
serious social problems and bloody wars as a 
result of ita failure to deal reasonably and 
honorably with immigration and face up to the 
legitimate demands of the Italians. 

Professor E.B. Holtsmark's column runs Tues
days in the Arts & Entertai1117rent section of 
The Daily Iowan. 

'Falling Down' blasts box office competition for 2nd week 
Associated Press 

WS ANGELES - The Michael Douglas 
urban drama "FaIling Down" was No. 1 at the 
nation's box office for a second straight 
weekend with an estimated take of $7.6 
million. 

The Bill Murray comedy "Groundhog Day" 
finished second, earning an estimated $5.6 
million, according to preliminary estimates 
compiled Sunday by industry lOuteeS. Official 
weekend tallies were releaeed Monday. 

Disney's "Homeward Bound," a story about 
lost peta, was third with $4.1 million. 

"Mad Dog and Glory," starring Murray and 
Robert De Niro, debuted in fourth place with 
receipts of $3.8 million, followed by the 
Nicholas Cage comedy "Amos & Andrew" with 
$3.7 million. 

Rounding out the Top 10 were 1'he Crying 
Game," $3.6 million; "Sommersby," $2.8 mil
lion; "Aladdin" and 1'he Best of the Best Part 
2," $2.7 million each; and "Swing Kids," $2.2 
million. 

P/lIIT TlMI janltori.1 help ..-d. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5.3Opm, Monday- Friday. 

Midwest Janltorl.1 Servloo 
510 E. Burlington 
low. low. 

CAMP COUNII!LOR' wonted for 
prlv.,. Michigan boyo/ glrla 
aummer compo, T_h: owlmmlng, 
conoelng, IIIlIng. woler.kllng. 
gymnul ... , riflery, or.hery, lennla, 
golf, aports, compu ..... , complng. 
cr.fts. dramotlco, OR ,Idlng. AlIO 
kllchen, office. malnlenanoo. 
Salary $1100 or more plUI room l 
board. Dayna Glaaaon , 1765 Maple. 
Northfield, IL 80093. 7~2#4. 

LAW !NFOIIaM!NT .lOllS. 
$17 ,542-$88,M2J year. Police, 
aharill. 11.11 p.trol. corracllonol 
olllce ... Call (1)805-982-6000 
EXT. K-9812. 

Hl!AL THY m ..... full· llme 
employed. 35-55 y..,. old _ 
for U of I J!udy of dilly 11111 
I.porlonce. $225 pooalble. Coli 
311h'J35.2831. Ie."" m_. 
II!HAB I ida needed _endo, 
Some phyolcal therapy .xperlence 
n ....... ry. E.cellenl opportunity 
10 get experience In a gerla.rIc 
oetting. Call OIknoli rIIIl .. menl 
_!dence. 351-1720 for In'"rvlew 
",poinl",""1. EOE. 

TH! DAILY IOWAN CLA88II'1ID 
AD OffICE .. LOCAnD IN 
!100M 111. COMMUNICATION. 
C!NTI!II. (ACIIOA FROM TH! 

.-______________________________________________________________________ -. ~NU~lnv~IOWA 

U8IIA1IY), 

Classifieds "'Pin"1 
[II 

POITAL .lOllS. $18.382-$87,125/ 
y.or. Now hiring, CIII 
'_2-«100 EXT. P-9812. 

!AlIN MONEY ... dlng boOkIl 
$3O,OOO/)'M' Income potenll.L 
Det.la. (1)805-982-«100 
EXTY-9812. 

111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

11 .Im ilt'.ullillt' for lJt'w elil.1t & c.JI)cel/.ltions. 

Ibroad . 
M .... I ii_:s4".iIiO";pI;'; .. ; por mon"'-

provide room' board plU. 
benelltsl No pre'iloua 

or leaching certlflcot. 
For Intemotlonal 

progrsm, coli thl 
Employment G,,,,,p: 
•• 1. J564I . 

PERSOIAL PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSOIIAL 
SERVICE LOIe 2 1beI_. $41_, 100% HAl MOVING LeFT YOU WIT14 ClllATlVI Vl8UALlZATlON 

IItIofctIon g~, The Holl TOO MANY 1141_ AND NOT WOIIICINOP. uarn 10 .,..11 

NANNY _1110<11 ... lIebl. 
notlonwlde Inc"'dlng Florida ond 

--------- Howall. "'m""" or y..,-r""nd , ;;,;Day;;:..;;DIeI~ • .:;;:35;,,;.4,;;;852;;:27;.;.. _______ IPACI!? TIIY II!WNG abundance In YOU' 11fw, ~ I'IIH IIIIIONANCY TUTlNG 
eompu_ eve- 101m OP YOI/II UN_EMD Holiday Inn. 3/13/83 1-4pm; No appoi_' _ . 

G,..t poy, tranaportatlon p.id . 
f.f12~, 

BulIm ... , Anore.... .,... .. 1141 DAILY IOWAN. 7-8pm. _Inform.tlon Walk-In hou,,: Monday Ihrough 
OftIIQTIlI8 AIIONYIIIOUI CALl. DUll 0PI'1C! TODAY I'0Il (3OI1182·1tI2. SltlJrday loa .. ,pm. CllUlII UNI. 

CAN _.. NTAILS AT IIW7M. - E 'k_ file ... ...,. ~lmlna Thuroday until 04pm Entry ..... on·board/land_ 
MEETING n"ES~' n'" u .. 0 10 tho p,~ ry Emma GoIdm.n Clinic poaIllonl available, "'IMler or 
T.-.yo/Th ....... 7:30pm III ~N. QAY. BISOUAL .... USA,I\GIANT • 227 N. Oubuque St. )'Mr-round. 813-:z2e.5418. 
Gloria OeIlutheran Church ITAPP 8 'ACULTY AROCIAT1OtI r.tI .. low.uSA 337-2111 POUt! OPI'ICIII SItIJ...,. ..", I/IfotmItloni Aeferr.I SorvIcea 1 ___ (3~I:..:t.!:)386-()6:::....:=7:.:5 ___ TAIIOT and ot ..... motaphyalcal CITY ~ IOWA CITY 
Trinity EpIocopoI Church -C~I1-, CHAlNI, "'- __ end reldln- .... Jan Gaut Salary Flange: S23,52W34.0II1 
W~ 5:30pm ~ cu -PIt....... .... u, , Inn. City of Iowo City application 
Sundayo 4pm ., 5 """,rIIncod Inllructor. Call mull be ...... ved .... 5pm, Frld-
W-.y 110_ I'lflIlAl4INT Holr AIrno¥oI, Who .. 1e Jewelry ;:;35;;.,H,;;;.;,151.;.;,'. _______ March 2111l1li3. ~nnel, -, 
.;..;..;;,;~'=;;;.:;...------ ComI>Ien*>I.ry CO ..... It.llon.. 107 S. DubuqUe 51. 410 E.Wuhlngton St .. 

1U1owa~~ =~IyE==:y~':"' =7 Woman'aThe:- PEOPLE MEETIIS ::;'~~o~~~· 
-...;.:;;=-=.;:.;.;:=.;.:....:.;.;;::...- _ A CONN-CT1ON Group. CounlOllng and HeaItII. PEOPLE No ""' ... The City olloWo City II 
PllllIIIlE CORRESPONDENCE 5 Linda Chandler 331... en Equal Opportunity Empioywr 
COURSE D __ ~ ADVIIIT1II! III nta DAILY IOWAN ., __________ and aupporto wortdorce d"'rsIty. . _ .. name, odd .... : aaH7I4 -..-
ICC P.O,80.'86' . 1owa CIty. PERSOIAL IWII. 23. attractive and mUlCUtar. $2OO4IOG WUKL\'. Alaemble 
..... 522.... ..-,..... For oonfldenrtal _ SF. Call 337 .... (&11-64). products It home, Eolyl No 

~ ... --poln -ng -..IntI ....... and,...,rnaIo SERVICE THe ITUOINT GATING SERVICE. lOlling . y",, ' .. poid direct. Fully 
an __ 1 CaIILII.I.S. 338-21126, directory. CalI335-3In T.-.r- gIMI_t8ed, l1li0 INI'OIIMAT1OtI 
Wo eM helpl llIUrIday. 7". P,O, 80. 343e 24 hour hoIIl".. 8O'..:J~2800 

---------1 Iowa City IA 522... copyrIgII' number Wl2286O. 
COMPACf ..trigoratore lot rant. For Guyo and Gale. 
Th ... __ 1_. from InIormIIIon and appIic8tIon MONOO .. IPORTI CAN II now 
$341_ . ... ~ only :.::"""':.:;;;..: ;::S5~, _______ hiring 1\111 and part-lime llne_. 

COfFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNQ l31li_1.,. 0Iahw--.. IlAN ro IIIAN DATWlClII!IIVICa Expertonco requl ..... Apply In 
Walt in: .... W-f &-1, T' lH 2-5 and 7-8, 0( cd .... rl dryers, .. moorclofw, TV'. . PO 80_ 343e _ ot 212 S.Cllnton. 

big ocreon .. and more. Iowa CIty. IA 522... AIn1IT rnodoIo noIded lor adult 351-6556 Big Ten Rent.Io Inc:. 337·AENT. ' A Few Good_1ng Men- education c ....... Write: PO 80_ 
Concern for Women DAILY WIIke-up ........ ~ Information .nd application lonn: 34OIi, low. City, 111522 ... , 

S1Ji11210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BlDG .• Iowa monthly ral8o. c.l133H340 tor ;::111::.... ----------- VlNDlNG AecoIIIon prool 

~=================~ deIaI .. _II. ______ ..... DM'deII_gont_ 56 pi ... tor bUll ...... Part-tlmo hours. r 00IIIpII11onah1p and elating. Mull FulHImo pay, M ..... um 1.--.. 

BIRTH CONTROL B ~T~"'~::' _:"_·_QuIII_v_::g_,dIeI_. onJI'_. __ 
Intonnltlon • Services rRTHRlGHT .-v 523<12 AN IXJIIIIIIHCID. certlfled 

• Binh Control PI.. MESSAIE t_r wanlad for Shalom 
• Diaphragm. 0"'" Chrlotlan ~ end Dey Ca ... 

• CeMcaI Capt Fr .. Preglllnoy T .. tlng BOARD 
We" Women Gynecology Servlcet Conftdendll Counllllng 

• V_Fly Exama .net Support 
• PIP SIn... No IppHIbMnt ~ 
• Free Pragnancy Teate Mon. II ..... 
• Supportive Abortion. T. W 7........", . 

337-2111 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 1118'" I.........,. 
CALL_ 

227 N. Dubuque III L CllnIDll 

P8l1nef5 Welcome Now Open Sal lIN 110 

Pre-Spina Brelk SpeeiIJ 
30 mimate TAN with 

purchIIe of my piCklle 

TONE & TAN 
1348 SIb SL Conlville 

311-7328 

STOPI Worfc From ~ Dorml 
taCIOI Waekl Eom 18 per ffy.r 
mailing our IRS ......,.. No 
Experlenoo Needed, Malerlall 
Bupplled, 11011_ WorQ',. , 
NMded _1.,-,,1 To SWt 

Oatatacll MI_loo. 
80 •• , , 

3. Shift DiJrcrallial 
4. me UDifClmll 
S. HcIlIb Inaurance 
6. Hotiday UJd lick pay 

WCltlide 1oc.Ii0ll 011 
buIIiDe. AJ)IlI y It 

GreeowoocfMallOl', 
~ Greeowood Dr., 

IOWI! Cl _ EDB. 

ASTHMA??? 
VolWILeen wilh moderate ulhml, Ige 18-60 and in good 
general heallh. needed lor 18 week research study 
involvinS inveausotional medicatioo. ReqUirel visits 10 U1 
Hospitals and QiniCI. 

For information, ph..,. (31., 31&-1 ... 
or1~Mo1" •• 

uopumlCIIl otlnlGmll McodiciM """"'" .UlVl'''''' 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
A TIllNTION: Teachers, ~berGradua1a,1Dd 0Ihct1 wbohave 
• BA, BS. or advanced degree. 
National CompUIet SY'1emI in Iowa City is c:urrallly aca:ptio& 
applications Crom qualifted individuals ID auist wilh • proCeaioaal 
!at scering projecL Thae temporary full·time poIiJioIII wiIIlqin 
March 24. 1993 andaree~ 10 becomplele4 by April 22, 1993. 

The professional !at scorer will evalualc responses 10 10th padc 
Fnglish questiom. Scorers _lpoaCUarong fJI&Iish skills. Editina, 
grading, 1Ad/ or proofJeadina experience would be helpful 

• 8 .. m. to 4:30 p,m •• Mooday - Friday 
• Psid training provided. 
• NCS prov ides acomConable workin, envirc ... alland Creepartin,. 
,PlY is $7.75/ how. 

Only those able to WoR. the Culllcn&lb oCtile proFtneed apply. If 
you uequllilied and inleRSlCd ioapplyUw CoroneoCtbcsepoliJiolll. 
please send a cover Ieucr lAd raume, or apply ill pcrIOI1lD: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
Hwy. 1 and 1-80 
P.O. Box 30 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
Equal OppcxtlmitY EmfJoycr 

Now hiring full or 
part-time; day and 
night food ,ervera. 
Lunch availability 
required. Apply 
between 2-4 p.m. 
Monday through 
Thursday. 

The Iowa River 
Power Company 
501 1st Avenue 

Coralville, 
EOE 

• Paid mileage 
• Free Shift meals 
• Full or part time 
• Own Car a plus 
Must be 18 years of 

Age. Apply in 
Person at Pizza Pit 
214 E. Marlcet St 

• ~.MIilg 
• buIc: -nno IiIIIIIII 

• good aMphanI ..... 
~ poelIIonI2WO 

hau...-...k inc*ldII 
11 pm- 7em Ihift .-.d 

5pm-8pm ahlft 

$550lhour 
Apply .. 

SUper 8 Motel 
.',1 .. Aw., 

Coralville 

1st,2nd, and 3rd Shift 
TEMPORARYPOSnnONS 

AVAILABLE 
NaJional emn".,tzr Syslnrrs m ICIfIIfI City IIIIS., irnmt4idr 
rwtl fr1r dtdil»Utl. fIIIIi,), inditlitl1lll1s ID fiJI/itt fol/orDII'I 
fuIl-l- InrrJlONry posibons: 

COMPUTER OPERATORS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSmONS 
• Starting pay 55.so Ihour 
• 10" shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shlfb 
• Most positions will last 4 to 6 weeks 
• Comfortable working environments 
• Paid tralnlng provided • 

Please .pply It NCS, Hwy. 1 and I.$(), low. Cty, or 
Job Service of IDWI, 1810 Lower Muscatine Rd., 

Iowaaty. 
EIJUIIl Opporhmity Emp/oylr 

• DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
The UnlwrsIty of Iowa HoIpiIaIe NJiergyI ImrnunoIogJ 
Division II I88king voIun .... to tI .. a MW aIIhmI 

meclc::allon. QuUficationa: • 12 ~ 0( oIdIr; nan
amokaI'; ualng • broncIhodiIIaor inhaler; II.....,., IIIUII 
ml u .. birth control pi". C1113Ii6-2135 0( 358-8712, 

8:00 1111- 4:30 1----ECaSIDEMS --~ 
HAS OPENINGS IN EASrrRN IOWA AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOLJHD 

AREA) IN THE FOLlDWlNG FIELDS: 

Ff1D 4M/IIE'TWt; Silr1lng SIIaty IWIgi aI $2100 -$3400 
pIuS benefits and Inorn1lws. 

.. 1ItJIISE1MMETIII· OIIr phone prallSSloNls InjOy lilrtng 
01 $8.00 per nour plIs bonuMS ($12 per nour M,.). 

IMIIIfllffJlAwflflT:WI olflrsuper1orcompenSlllon 
and Cllltr opportunlbes for qUIIltltd, I(JgIIsslw IPIJliClllts. 

For more IntOfT!1ation. conllct UlII 
ECQSDWLI 
til 1. A ... 

C._I .... lAm. 1. 
13111111-2711 

$7.33/hour 

FNstrated 

with try 

to get 

Y. CU ..... $7.33 ($5.33 bile pq + $2.00 bomaa) 
when )'011 perform It mininaun 1ImdIrdI. Wr. 1ft l*inI far 

Full time: I &.III. - 4:45 p.m. 
Part tIlDe: 5-9:~« 6-10 pm. 

OllTBOUND CUSTOMllt SERVICE 
Call or Ipply in ~ 

1925 Boyrum SIreIl 
319-338-9700 

« 1-800-728·9597 

E.O.A. Futon 
(behind Chlnl Garden) 

331~. 

IIOUII!HOLD lteml, lI.reol, T 
antlqu., COI,,,,,IOI hOrMI. 
lnllrumenta, belt Ilgnl, oncr 
I\Imltv ... Now tlldng 

I conoIgnmenta. 
CONSIGN AND PAWN 

230 E.BENTON IoWI City 
(co,,* of Gllbe<t .nd Bento 
5on-SallI).S. T .... rlday II). 

338-tt18 

'nil DAILY IOWAN CUlllFI 
AD OI'FIC! II LOCAnD IN 
!100M 111. COMMUNICA 
C!IITI!II. (ACIIOU "'OM 
MAIN UNIYIIlItTY 0' IOWA 
U.RAII'f). 

I'IITON IALI 
Bett., quality and you don'l 
'0 dr'" ""t of low. City. 
Futon .. Frame In a box. 
lingle $135, 1\111 1155. 
F ... detlvelY In tho 
Iowa CIty! eor.Mlle ._ 

THINGS l THINGS & THIN 
130 S.Cllnton 

337-9841 

WANT A ooIa1 !leak? T.bIe? 
Rock.,? VIlli HOUSEWORKS. 
Wo'"" got I J!0fI 1\111 01 clean 
I\ImHu .. plu. dl_, d_. 
IIrnpo and other houoohoId 
All at _able pricea. _ 
ICceptlng now conoIgnmont • . 
HOUSEWORKS 111 S_ 
low. CIty. 338-4351. 

PETS 
_NN_II!ID 

• 11ft ClII'n!II 
Tropical floll, plIO and pet 
..ppI .... pet grooming. 1Il00 

'\ A_ ... BouIh . ~I. 

ANTIQUES 
NIW AIIIIIYALa 

·mln_. Iron -. 
and planl otando. 

And OU, UIUII nne ..... 
of china and , .... , 
T1II~_ 

1107 S,Gllbor1 

lOOK IIIPAIII. 
I flo ....... -. '.Ilng apart 

VIIIt The Book OocIor. 
I IIootoory 523 Iowa. 315103510. 

I MUSICAL 
IISTRUMUT 
CILLO 'or .. Ie. GerIMJI moO 
IIooutII\II aound, exoollent 

• condition, MI4Iza, P_ "" 
"0.000. 

BAlI PUTIlIIO fill 0UI1IocI 
7O'a,_, _ player. pi 
0fIan. Great t'-f eo 38WI 

IIIW and UIID I'IAHOI 
J. HAlL KEYBDAI'08 

11&1 Lower ............. '" 
33f.4IOO 

( A// ,~[) ·1U 

MIll « 6rl,. to Th 
0...",. (oj ""'1 
=61=,"= MIwt1 will 
EWf1t ___ _ 

Spcnor--
Illy, ... , Ihrwt_ 
IocIUart __ _ 

c.t..,~p 



'" 
PlANTED -UILOI TUM •• III! 
I)WOTA •• ~ 
~PAI""r E._ .. ' ., 
~t. 

~:;:::-
~'on. 
~ 01 the pro' .. CII 

~
(o .. JT.....,. 

11162. 

Shift 
,mONS 

&1)' ItIaS811 irrrmI4d 
, ID fill 1M follorlilq 

The Dally Iowan · Iowa City, Iowa· Tuesday, March 9, 1993·58 

, BUSINESS COMPUTER RESUME HEAlTH & FITNESS SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 

OPPORTUNln NHO TO I'UCle AN AD? COMe QUALITY 
WORD I'IIOCIIIIIIG 

InIlOlD oItom ....... 
Cybergenlco, !copro, Hot Stuff, 

TWO HDIIOOIII """rtmenl. CIoM 
10 campu • . TWO bloc ... lrom 

WAITED 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
___________ TO 11001II111 CO"'UNICA-

TIOId c:eNnIl POll DOAILI Twin Loba, Wilder, Unlvl ..... DIet "..,... bu •• top. End 01 "'y .. INTlNG IOf Immedlat, aTUDlNTI. houMWI_, 
unamp~: make ..... Iont 
monayl Worll .t home, port-tlma or 
lull-tlmol No I ..... _t, no 
_ mblyl F_ datallol Bend long 
SASE 10: MI ... , 80. 12113, 
Iowa CHy, IA 82244. 

PROFESSIOIIL 

SERVICES 

HAIID DII'¥I upur_ 'or 
"'dntooh and PC clo-. 

170MB S285 
85MB $220 

II!IIMYn eOMI'IITIII 
.YIn .. 
33~1 

WANnD: your Madnt,,",,1 Top 
doIlor. Codar ~, 1-3115-5403. 
l_ ""_.1'11 callback. 

S2II Eo Court 

Expart _mo pnoparallon 
by. 

c.rtHied Profoaolonal 
Aaoumo WrHo' 

Enlry. ..... throogh 
executive. 

aIdo, .lImulanl .. F ....... Iog. 
Phyolcal AnrllCliono. 
1-t0C).38704m. 

VlIIG ~ IIUIIG PU 
Un-.t>le "" hNlth, "'_, oeIf_. F ... Introductory -. 

rF'R:!!E:!;E:!.' !:CeI~1 35~1-!:28~1~3.:"-___ 1 "MALI. non-omoI<or, IIIm .... r aeOTTlOALI. Cor.lville. nlcatwo APAIITM!NT 'o, ..... t Large one 
- ......... ""'" loll opllon. Own occupancy. CIoM to,IdU,nlWlroltyT bedroom, large k~"",", nloa pool, bed_ on bull .... , Co ........ 
t4OtIlo, ",mmor. One room In bedroom In two bedroom hoopitol and law bu ng. wo 1 112 batht, on bu .. , .... No poll. ...... , ... Immodla ...... ~ 
laroa th ... bedroom. ~. _ment, HIW pald. cl_ 10 bedroom apartment, HIW $4:»' month, .. 011 ..... 4/1183. :; .... =. ____ ~_' __ _ 

~-II .... --.. lumiohed, laundry tacll~"', 354-01" ...... au ...... oublol! 1.11 option. Two _ .. "" ......--. 0""'_ parking, on busllna. :::::..:..:.-:::::..' ______ _ 
bed'oom, 5425. NC, DIW, ........ non_I', cloM to NO ronal C.II ~. ........ TAIIIIIG oppIlcatlon. to, 1"'11" 
Co lvllie 354-24&6 .... ::::===::...:::==~ __ ~ ..... large two bedrvom. th ... bedroom apor1monto .. _ 
:::::r:,::':!!.:=:.' ,::::::::::::::,,' ____ I campu •. S2aO plu. 112 utllh.... Cora"'"Io. Buol ..... P.rklng. ,.."., S. Johnoon. A ... Iobia Auguot " 
au ... ! .. oublol! '"I option. r"" 337-2427. ~ one bedroom, Coro"'"Ie, conatructlon. 354-8182. seeo. HoWl """001. 351-7415 

.. _ bedrvom. f430 month. EaotIIde. OWN IlOOII In large - . lI-.pIaoo, laundry, AIC, pool, We au8L!AH _ bedroom altar :!pm _.,.; _ 
All La.! up to 30 lba In 30 _,0. All utllltlea paid. catl ... tt IISQI month. C'-In, WfD. 0001 ;:;1I:;:;opo=l;;.n,:;,lron=l:..;35='-,:;5228=. ___ CoraMlio .~rtmont. HIW pold. -,,="""=.:..-_____ _ 

Updatao by , 100% natu"', .. fo, _ron_. ~3»-=:::n..::28=-. _______ ;,,:roo;::::::"""':= .... =,;:35::.':..;"':..:'::::41:;,.____ _ ~_ ...... _ 
1-IOO-7.,084,8ch.-·.. - ONI AIID two bedrvom ~ 10 buoll .... ...... - AVAILAaLI rDW. 8pactouo one 

STEREO 
1---=a:....~4..:-....:7...:.:...:.2..:2:..---I----------- auat.ET ""'" f.1I optiorI. Four __ lor III"""" IIIb1Ot. """rtmen,.. Cor...., ... Laundry, March 15. S35G' montII. Call or __ . holi Mar"" poId. S380 

OVl!...-AD oooA AND WORDCAIII! BICYCLE bed'''':'' apartr;::"'';::'"oble Aalaton C,"", I2Ot5I month, AIC. bua, parlling. No pall $38C»435, ...:-~...:._~=.=33='.a3=75~.~__ pi .. _ric, WfD, porlling. 
OPEn'TOR REPAIR. U 0' I ....,. 1 . Lorge • , :3Ii::.':,::-lI2=..::'3.::...-_______ ,,'nc;::I;::U;::.,..=W;.:: .. ~"'::; . .:.35::.I:..:-2::4:::'5::.. ___ TWO N ........... '''blet. N. c_n. Bubloll opllon. Uzi TIm ~ dloh_, mle ....... , laundry. - .......... - ~n, 331~ _ 
.. uden1 with 10 ,..ra .. parlanoe. lOllY 5 dloc CD wllh ....,010, 310 E.Burllngton Su"- 11 on buotln • . $8001 month plu. _. Ay.lI_ now In Corolvllle. fUIINllI4ED eI1lclenelot 51. nl... buotlna, .. 01., pold. BaIIlnd Hwy 5 . "-"-' 
C.II ~7522, ptoua ..... "110; C ..... r 4-c11annal amp, S231i; ,.... CAllI lor bteydaI and -"Ing utilh .... ~. $2OOi month and dapoolt, ,-t.nd and twwlvl month 10_ Ullin ... ' tty v .. CoralYllle. 1410. 364.a311e. ONe bedroom, qulol, ......,1anI. 
- . Poradlgn I~.n ""'"" .... and GIIIert It. ~ electric. Pool .nd laundry - . Included. C.IlIo, Inlormatlon. doN to ~ and City Parte. 

lIando, $1211. C.II 35'-8471 . • All...... good.. au •• Ulllble~ lall option. Th_ ::s..:::.:7.!:S42.~ _______ ~n. N~II _'ou. two bedroom. 43Ii IIIdgeIand A .... I3tIO, _ 
NOUN CLUNINO ;;;:;=:.:...:.===;...;;.~-- . Conllllling ~"'. 354-71110. big bedroom •. A/C, HIW paid. -'-c..:..:=_______ NI .. 1y decoroted. HIW paid. Inc_. ~ porlling. 

For pt ( ...... day), ADCOII p ... mpl tunar, power • 1'1111- 10 copIn and Floppy DIal< South V.n Buron F_ parking PlNTACIIQ'T apat1monl. Noood TWO bedroom, wwIIlde, AppIlan ...... rpet d_. WIO, ~ 
profoMl afford.bIa .. IVI .. , amp, Donan CO player, only 3 " .Later, .. .e~n_'1ng AUTO DOMEmC ~17.· . male, n~.r, quiet. Stortlng dlohwaot>er, 15 mlnut. w.'k Irom A/C, partclng. Four block. 1===·-------

.. II C. me a.r 33l1-0050. YMro old. 33&-4174 .,., 351-8415 ~ .. ~ ASAP. Incnodlblo location .nd only law building! hoop",l, on buliina. ....., ....... A.allabla 8/1 . 338-3078. TWO bedroom oubIet .... _ 
__ .:;(en_a:;;;;;;,;III;;',;.::Iy.;;ut;;.;..I;...._ -.......~;.;.;::;;;... _______ " ..... L! rootnrnate. Juno- Augu", $18C\1 monthl 338-7458. foD 41 . t<.yatona Proport.... AD 11. Lorge th ... bedroom """. $4251 month plul _ric. 

HAIR CARE 

- DIIUQ' ..... D TIIUCII.' -Ie ,.11 option. OWn room. HIW paid, - - .. ~_ •. -' ........ ,_ ... _ ....... •• !100M. ctooa to c:amp .... Bwt deal --. -_ lake llP"rlmen1_ W.lklng --- , .... ~ ............. - . 86 BRONCO S50 I.undry,'_ r,:rIIlng. Noar dlola 
MIIDIBODY 81 BLAZEA 1150 campuo, bull ne. Cheap. 33&<4811. In !own. $1110/ month. ~I. ONIII!IIIIOOM. ..... de, 1350. A ... ,: 0'::.=- Friday. ...T NEW EFFICIENCYI C_ 

n JEEPCJ S50 ..... Y AID, Own rvom In two NICe, new two bedroom ".'" to No pall. On buill ... , parking. 8:30- "'-. 351«137. 10 campu .. - AC. Utliitiao 
.. ~ 4 4' ~-~ Chooao ..... ·ltaII_tot ochool ', ..... tac..at ,,35='-::;24:.,:1,:;5._______ =~"'"="=== ____ Included (I ....... ,. Avoliabia 3/20. ~ICI h.'r-cutl 10' -- IOWA cm YOGA CleNTUI .... zod Ven.. • " ~- bedroom. Fall opllon. 351-3487. '- ,- _. _ 11751 month. ~2. 

, client.. H.I" .. , 511 low. A... E.porloncad In .. ructlon. CI_ lrom thou_ oIOrtlng S50. ""!! boa. ~na. DOWNTOWN _, I.undry. no "C. _bedroom on buIIlna, 1::':=":::::::::'::'::"=:::':'::"'---
361-7525. beginning now. Call Barbaro Into"""'ion- 24 hour hodl.,.. _NO IIIb_ Wetl "..... Own PIlI. I3l1O Indudao HIW. 351-2415. Co .. Mlio . Dock, IWImmlng pool. LlAllIIG fIOIIl .... IDIATI AND 
__________ Wolch B_, Ph.D. 354-87114. 1I01-3~283Il . Copyright nu_ lumiohod, cIoN, ulIIH ... pold. AIC In i::"'bed~.:rb.tt. room IIrwp,-. $4051 month. 33to8617. __ II C)CQWANCY. Throe 

:1A0228=~12:.:... _______ "'opt!:::::.::lona::;I.:..:33&-40=:::.7::;0· _____ I-~-1 W~'~ bull'- fAll. ~1IO •• renaI hoop",1 N-y __ .,~. _ ~room, bedroom unit Iocotod In the 
NIm TO !'LACI! AN AD? I.!~~!!!~~~~!I - -",-, . ---, on .... location, th_ bedroom 5_" -.....-. ~- ~ _,""" ... a. Brand MW In 
COllI TO Il00II111 WHO DOES In fOIl 1M! _'n uMd .. r .. Ie. TWO NDIIOOM ep.rtment avll~ $2SQ1 month, ullth ... Included. opart"...,,, Include .11 eppI'-. IIIMy, OPOCIoUI In quill 11182. PorlIlng lnduded. "35. Cotl 
COIIMUHICATIONa C!NTUI '011 ond COUIIIon repalr .. 11 Wootwood oble....,. 15""'" lall option. Lorge ::NC:.::::,.' D/W~::..' .::W::,:fD:;.' .::3S+::::.:23t::::::7~. ___ Starting" S850 month pi.. neighborhood. CI_ to UI Lincoln ANI Eotot • . 33&-3701 . 
DlTAILI 1---------- W Moto .. 354-44045. kllchen and IIYlng <-". Qulol. MAL! OWN room, Iarg,lour u,"I_. C.R 354-et171 . hoopltal . OII .. t_ porlllng, on.1I 
---------- CHIPPlII" ToIlo' Shop, mon·. ORO ~ ",.... 338-4217. buIIl_. 14501 month Incl_ LUllIIG POll IIIMIDlAT!, . 

end women'. "" •• llon.. W! auY caro, lruck • . Borg Auto I ==':':'::::=~::::'=~---I bedroom, two bath. F ... partclng. 0111 bedroom, _ paid, NC, ;,,:HIW=, ;,:NC=. 33='-eeeo=:::.:..-____ IUIIIIIIII AND 'ALL LUlING. 
MISC. FOR SALE 128 112 Eat Woohlngton St.... PROCESSII~ SaIeo. 1717 S. Gllbert. 338-t1t188. 'nAIl old th_ bedroom, two South Johnoon. $215. F.II. buotlna, parking. S330. A .. II_ Two bedroom unit Iocotod In 1\)1 a bathroom 'part_. F ... porklng. :::~=::58::::.. _______ "'rch 22.~. IUllUAI! """cIouo one d"""l,,,," ..... V.ullod coiling, _
__________ ,.0\11='.::35:..:,,.,;.,.::220::::.... ______ WANT TO buy wrackod or _ to .. mpu • . Summer IIIblet I~=;";::===~---- bedroom, CoraIYIllo, S380I monlh. brand MW In IIl112. ~ Cotl 

COMPACT ro'rlgor.lora for ronl. 
T1Irae .- avallab .. , lrom S341-,,,. Mlc,ow_ only 

'iew UNIOUE """,,llono, cullom 1----------1 unwanted ..... nd truc .... Toll wHh ,.11 opHon. CotI354-31211. TWO IIOOIIIMA,.. wanted lor AD 2. Eaatllde on.'nd two Pool, NC. on buill .... 0"...... lincoln"" ElIott to '" up 
cIothl ..... nd windOW .... _... COlONIAL 'Allilf ..... :::.;_==7,;;1. ______ 1 =:~~~~:::=.:..=::::.:.::.:--I-t""" apartment Own bedroom """rlmento. Parking. WfD parking, I.undry '.cltll.... ""owing. 338-3101 . 

'''338-5800 _ .... IIIIVICU - COIII'L!nLY lumllhod two bedroom with high ... lInga and '-cith .... buIIlne, HIW InclUded. A.oIl ... May 17. Contact Mike 
"-t!gy, . 11101 BROADWAY , ... Tauru. Gl, 13800. bedroom condo. NC, WIO, DIW, tono. 33806051 . A .. ,labll now. Monday-Friday ::354::::.:tI45tI::::::... _______ L!AlIIIG I'0Il_.111. One 
"-1 HOME AEPAIR Roofing Word prooooalng all kinde, tll83llD, $1500. 1117 Yamaho II-.pIoco, w._ Seek maturo 1'3O-5pm 3liH1037 __ ac ... from H .... 

S3III_,. OI ___ , 

woehor! dry.ro, .. mcordon, TV' .. 
big IC""" .nd moro. chi ' and to nd"lon -~, I"nocrlpllon .. notary, copIeo, FAX, 400.1350. Allin wry good couplo. 354-7381 . PALL Qu .... own opodOU. I:';;' ==:..;' ==:';';'~----I ONI NDIIOOIII. On buotlne. CaIWr Arene. c_ to Medleal n-r u ,.,...r. phone .nowertng. 33IHItIOO. condition. CotIIl86-4'S3. :::::!::::..=::..:.::::..:.::..-----I bedroom. Fumiohed, ctoN-!n, NOW OA FALL. Four bedroome, A"'111* _15. 1335. 354-7814 and Dontal School. S380. Cell 

~,~~teg'::~~~:'" THIIIII bedroom, two bathroom. nonomoklng. 1225. 338-get15. two -. NC. dl_', work; 331-3753. lincoln Reo! _ . 33&-3101. 
--. W~ AUTO FOREIGN ....,.1 .... HIW paid. NC. Two NON IIG ra/jf 1-··' dilllw ..... r. IIoMry! Dodge ..... ,.. • u_ . . 

BIg Ten A .. talo Inc. 337 .... ENT. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

331.0118. ___ parlling ~ ctooa 10 .IIOKI g prot_ UO_ $800 plUO utll'-. 82&023t18. ~ IouIng . --, opacIouo th ... LUllIIG I'0Il __ AND 

doWntown. 331-850&5. =''':='~ Sd:, ~I~'" 1:::;=======::::""-- =: ==. ~~. ~~~~2~51~ ::rtmen .. 
310 E. Burlington, SU"- 18 paid No poll. Cor lvllie 337-41018 ............ , v_ 

CHIAPI paw ... HlDD lAIIQ! thr .. bedroom opartlllllr1l . • . . TWO NDIIOOII townhowe au81n _ bedroom. CION, _""". C.II Lincoln _, 
• IIaoIIIS-DOI egMERCEDES $200 ~ to campuo, AlC, dlohw_, YOUIIQ profoaolonal 'or one IIIb1et. S3tO plul .teclrlo. c.to ..taIcIe. 138QI month, .... allable EIWt. 33&-3101 . • D_. __ ' Do~' 1""- 86 VW S50 1_ parking. A •• lloble....,.. th ~ okay. 351_. ......._ 
~"- ....... - 81 MERCEDES 1100 ~. -- bedrvom In ... ..-room hOlJ_. m_-_,. :J54.G334. UPlCI!IICYAPAII1II!NT and 

!II!D vacuum ....... ", • fI .1O fIIf ..... 85 MUSTANG S50 =-~=::... _______ 1 CIoaa 10 downtown, S2aO 0' S2IIO ..... II! A CONIIICTIOII two bedroom .... , ..... 'or loll 
-.onabiy priced. • LEGALJAPWLA ~~-.'rom thou_ lI.rtl- CLUN Ifflclency off R_, f.1I pIua utllHleo. A ... ,"",- ADVIIIT1I! IN Tl4I DAILY IOWAN AD .. CoralYtl .. , nloa, newe,two -'ng. LocaIod .. _ Plaza. 

BllAHDJ;~~ACUUM. : = ~=."' S'6o":Piilllnformatlon- 24...,;,";' option, quiet _Ion;,~, :lm:;:med=:::'ota=Iy;.;. ~==:..:.:...' ___ S3U714 ,..'" ~=. :=. 33tI S.Cllnlon. S35Q, 011 utll~'" 
1----------.1-.... · 110'-3711-2l12li Copyright parlling and laundry. - ..... lI!, own bedroom, two bloc'" NOW IouIng tor IIImmer and lall, 351«131. paid. Call lincoln Reol Ellat., 

TII!MU"I CHUT ::1A0228=~IO::... _______ ~, from doWnl",,", _ cample., two bedroom, two bath un", ~ =POII:.:.;::::='A~LL.:......Qu-Iet-_-Ilecl--room--, - r33W=;:;1O='· ______ _ 
Conllgnmenl SIIop HAWItIYI Country Auto Sa.... IUIIMllllllbIet, '011 optiorI. Two off ...... partclng. ~ run. thru by Unlverolty .nd V.A. Hoopltal., c_ln. 433 S.V.n lIuron. $3tIO L!AllIIG I'0Il _ AND 

Houoahold ~orno, cot __ , 1141 Wotarfrant Drtvo, low. CHy. bedtoonI, newly _, .1Qaa Auguot. Mon-Sal, 8-5pm, 752-2188 doN '0 _1111 .nd Hawkeye HIW pold. TWo bedroom 1520 pi.. ,AU. Efflclonqo apartmenll and 
u .... lurnHuro. Open ... ryday. 338-2523. to ..... pu .. Iowa "'WI" 1_ '"" for P.." or - -ge. c.rver Arana. brend new building, utlIH .... No pall. No omok..... _ bedroom _ on 

___ tI08 __ 5..:'~=91:..:::220.=Co..:.ra_IYt_'Ie __ I.;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-..;;.-- ~ C:!:= fr~~:;::: NHD TO I'Uc:e AN AD? parlling. ~. t17G1I1ONTIt. Female wanled. =-=~:::~: .. C~::,n Rell ........ 354-3120; 35I.fOM. ~::'.: r':''r''~,'':,~h c:.~~ 
CHILD CARE 

j.eket. BfO AEWAADI Potential COMI TO 1l00M 111 ~'" lAIIQ! two bedroom AIC, HIW A ... ,_ Immedlaloly. Own room 331-3101. NOW Ll!AllIIG with calling Ion • . Great lOcation. 
IIOOIICAII, $18.115; 4-<1.- th_ ~ foal gulHy and call. CATION. Clllnll POll DlTAIUI paid. hrtdng go~. a-In. In - 'oor bedroom 'partmant on ==;..;.:...------- '" bedroom apart_ No parlling In.ludod. CoIl Unooin 
",,"I, 1511.85; 'ob" -, $34.85; __________ 354-3OOt :::""::lg!::u:: .. :..:.I-=: . .::,35:::1:::5::8=45::.. ____ South Dubuque. F.II opHon. NOW to./ng 10'....,. occupancy, C.IIICP "'_1, ~. eo-. 33&-3701 . 
1...-1. S8II; futon., 169.05; 4-<:', CHILD CAAE REFERRAL 1::::..==·------- .... CAllI _ CAlli .... :33::.7;:-2&13::::.. _______ th ... bedroom unh and five 
mat1_ 18'.05; chal .. , 1".115; POUND kayo on leothar IIrlng Hawkeye Counlry Auto IUIIMIII au_. Th... bed_ unh In • brond new lou, TWO bedroom IUmmer .. bitt. LIAIING I'0Il FAU. Efficiency 
I.mpo, etc. WOODSTOCK AND INFORMATION SERVICES. kaych.'n ou_ BlackhaWk 1147 W_ 0.... bedrvom, Blackhawk, ....,. paid ROOM FOR RENT ...... Spadau.' Porlling ... lIoble. HIW pold. AIC, parking, I.undry. apartment IocIItod at 3040 
FUANITURE, 532 North Dodge. Day .... homes, cantero, Apartment. on Court St" 3/31,". 331-2823 tor. Cotl 338-0584. C.II Uncotn Real eo- 338-3701 . _33H3=:!:::711~. _______ E.Burilngton. BIg bay wlnclowo, 
Open 11.rn--6:1!5pm every day. p...:hooillotlng., C.II 331~143. - ooiling len., cholcaloca1lon. No 

occooIonai lllter.. 1:::::..::::.::::::::::....------1,111 Nloun Sanlra _ wagon . ..... Y lind Aug"" ,_. F... ON! bedroom _rtmenl 10< ronl. au8lET S200 por month. 811_ parlling Induded. 1415 """.nd 
!'UTOH" IN COIIALVlUI! United Way Agency LDIT_ Reel pouch COntaining Automotlc, 100,000 mI .... "400. parlling. Two bed<-", one block CLUN, quiet, c_ln, S200I $3SO and up. 337-8865, .... lor room. Two bloc"" 'rom .... rcy. Foil wetor pold. C.lllincotn Real 
The ...... thing 10' .... I 1 ___ M-F;;;",...;...:.;,338-=""814:.:....:. ___ poIiahed Ilona. Poroonal .. iuo. 354-3812 aIt.r 5:30pm. from _ . FaN option . Atny, montII. Quiet non-amok.", call ;;;M::;r.G;:; .... =~. _______ option. Cell 351-4344 (male only). I:Eo=-=. 33I-3=~7:..:0~1.:..-___ _ 
(beh::th,~rdon MGIITIIIID homo day .... haa REWAAD. C.II Bred 337.0510. 337-4250. 338.:11175 "",'ngo. TWO HDIIOOIII .......,.. WoIklng AVAILA8L! now. One bedroom In L!All1IG roll lUll_II ANO 

In Coralvlllo) current lind IIImme, oponlngo 1I0OIII In older hou_, otgh' blOC'" dlotanco to campu • . NC, D/W, th ... bedroom opartmenl $2I01 PAU. Four bedroom """rtmenl" 
337.o55t1 00.2 .nd up. 351-«>72. TICKETS from campu .. oha .. kltchotl and off ....... perking. HIW paid. month pluo .lectrlclty. C.II 845 S.lu .... Por1<lng Included. 
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month. 1~5888. 
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FOR RENT 

AD. 4. Large th_ bedroom 
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35HI037. 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

POll "!NT. Mobile hoIMI. 
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0' ""Ina end 0-. WOIID I'IIOCHSINII roundl p., ........ ng. 1.11 option. AIC. D/W, HIW paid. bedroom, two bathroom II-ple.. FRInGE 1rall', two bedroom., central oIr, 
1110 MtIc!ua ... $344. 1-8C)().8.4H7.. New carpet. G..at lor rnuotcllllt au.1I!1I .. blot, 1.11 opllon. Two C_In. 1250 plu .. ·3S1.o84t1. OREST E ST'f..TES now poroh. WaN keptl Cell 
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whora 10 go, what to dol Bend 1I~~"'~,,"~II:::rI:!,":.:.:::""'::':::.I..::338-=5::.1O::;1:.:.. ___ I WlIUIIY. Fem.le, new lumltunl, Large ..... tlon. F ... dell¥ary, oat 
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~TIVI Naglo No.ll , 
_ framed , ....... t of FAX 

FadEx 
Same Day SarYloo 

INSIGHT PUBLICATIONS, P.o. 80. room In th_ bedroom. IAIILL aullMIII with f.1I option. Vary an_ng, T.V., - , laundry, U lty In, . Horll_ EnIorpr_1nc. 
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---------- TYI'ING 1.50 page, .. _ : ,..... I ........ CeIMeM. .AICI A CONIIICTION utillt'" InclUded, 175-1100 off tor ~ 
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option. NC, S380I month, -.Jdo. P.rklng. $320. 338-5M7, parking. 12281 month. 338-4041 . 

MUIICWI ""'" IJIUdio apace 
_ wrtlor! mullclan 10 .... " 
..... WIllie I'm mootly gone live 
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I 310 E.Burtlngton SU"- 1. SPAI18 35-7147. 
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BRW FUR 
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IISTRUMEIT 
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Soul Asylum concert 
a mosher's paradise 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Buically, they rocked. 
From the opening chords of the 

rollicking "Without a Trace- to an 
encore jam with their 80undman 
Eric, Soul Asylum kicked off the 
1993 CoDep Music Tour in Iowa 
City Sunday night by bouncing an 
hour and a half worth of tunes off 
the waUs of the Union's Main 
Lounge. 

Maybe bouncing's not the word. 
Maybe thruating's more like it. 
WeD, whatever the verb, the point 
is it W88 loud. 

With enough BOund for a small 
auditorium, even their more 
melodic tunel got lost in a grungy, 
80Upy mesa aa the acouatica of the 
Union were, weD, not ideal. 

Not that the band didn't play a 
801id show. They did. 

While the first half of the set W88 
heavy with cuts from their latelt 
album, Grave Dcn«nI Union, the 
aec:ond part of their set repreeented 
a aampling from their nine earlier 
albwna, from cl888ica like ·Car
toon- to more obacure tunes like 
~ever Really Been, - off their 
aecond album. 

Any questiona about frontman 
David Pimer's alleged bout with 
tenitis were quickly anawered, 88 
the band presented an all-out 

aaaault on each of their tunel, 
pulled no punches, and pitched 
their acoustic set for pure rock. 

And, judging from the reaction in 
the mosh pit, it was appreciated. 

With a continual stream of fana 
being paaaed back and a fervor 
unparalleled in recent local con
certi, the moeben were out in full 
forte, fonning a big, smeDy M888 in 
the first couple of roWI in front of 
the stage. 

At one point during the concert, 
Pimer stopped and took a request 
from a moeber with a black eye (it 
W88, to say the least, tou,h lOing 
in the pit), then ripped into ·Stran
ger: from the band's debut album. 

The hannonica 80unded lick and 
the backing vocals were virtually 
inaudible, but, frankly, that waa 
part of the charm in tunee like 
"Stranger" and the more recent 
·April FooI.-

And while the Iweaty m888 of 
moshen WGB to be expected, credit 
Ihould be give.n to the Student 
Commi.asion on Programming and 
Entertainment for resisting the 
temptation to overseD the general
admission concert, which is often 
par for the course in concerts IlUch 
88 these. 

In fact, althou,h the concert W88 
officiaDy sold out, there was plenty 
of room in the back to breathe (for 

Carl lIonneItfThe Daily Iowan 

David Pimer, lead sinser of 5001 Asylum, sets down and grungy during 
the band'. Sunday nisht sIs al the Union's Main Lounge. 

those who wanted it). 
or course, by the time the band 

ripped into their only bona fide hit, 
·Somebody to Shove; a slam 
dancing anthem and overt invita
tion to, well, shove, nobody was 

safe. 
And, 88 the band continues on this 

year on their tour of college cam
pUBeS nationwide, they may just be 
shoving their way to the top of the 
national music seene. 

Hampl to read from illuminating 'Virgin Time' 
Gres Lichtenberz 
The Daily Iowan 

Patricia Hampl, award-winning 
memorialist and poet, has made a 
career of refusing to see the world 
in the expected ways. She writes, 
.. have no idea what 8 happy 
childhood is - or an unhappy 
one." She looks back from middle 
age at her lost youth and thinks, 
-rhat'e over, thank God. - In her 
new book, "Virgin Time: In Search 
of the Contemplative Life," she 
invitee her reader on a spiritual 
quest. She is looking for an 
alternative to both the reetrictive 
Catholic training of her girlhood 
and the barren, apologetic atheism 
lbe sees around her. Her search for 
the -contemplative life" should 
appeal to anyone who haa yearned 
for the Ipiritual but felt discour-
aged by the usual choices. \ 

Hampl will read at Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., tonight 
at 8. 

The book ie as unexpected a miI of 
elements as Hamp}'s way of seeing. 
It often reads like a nonfiction 
novel, bringing the reader along as 
Hampl travels to Europe to visit 
the holy sites of Assisi and Lour
des. Here she describes Assisi: 
"The twisting streets leading to 
the B88ilica of St. Francia .. . were 
chockablock with souvenir conces
siona built into the ancient walls 
. " as T-shirt-ridden and geegaw
bedecked as the midway at the 
Minnesota State Fair: 

We meet her fellow pilgrims and 
tourists, and read over her shoul
der 88 she wittily diaaecta them in 
her journal. We read autobiogra

·phical exploratioDl of her spiritual 
life, expianatioDl of monastic prac
tices, feminist meditations on the 

Back-on-track Jonathan Richman 
to draw on versatile career for gig 
John kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

Jonathan who? 
That's a common, justifiable 

response to the question posed 
every couple years or 80 in town -
Are you going to see Jonathan 
Richman tonight? 

Richman W88 once 8 visionary. 
When he put together the first 
incarnation of the Modern Loven 
in 1971, the result W88 an album of 
bracing mUlic - not pop, not 
punk, but · roct. The Reader', 

Richman's latest LP ... 
;s chock full of catchy 
songs . .. 

DiIlut venion: Richman personal
ized the lOund of the Velvet Under
ground and took it to the streets. 

Though that frenzied burst of 
youthful anpt and verve wasn't 
releued until 1976, it still sent 
shoctwavel through the rock 
world. But then, as if struck by 
lightning, Richman went no 
further, and even backtracked from 
time to time. 

Richman's latest LP is proof posi
tive. I, Jonathan is chock full of 
catchy lOngs, most with structures 
reminiscent of '6011 hits. He I08S 80 
far 88 to lift the muaic from "Hang 
On Sloop,- for his own "Parties in 
the U.SA," yet somehow ende up 
with a winning hybrid. 

Some tracks, such 88 "You Can't 
Talk to the Dude" and ·Summer 
Feeling," are quiet pop songs that 
stand out from the rest. Richman 
wean biB aU.,w.ce on biB aleave 
with "Velvet Underground: a 
senior theeis on how they did what 
they did, complete with muaical 
uample8. 

In short, the first proper Modem 
Lovers' LP, with "Roadrunner" 
and "Pablo Picuao," is more fren
zied than I, Jonathan, but is 
certainly not too far off stylisti
cally. 

Richman, then, baa a bosed set 
worth of lOngs to draw on when he 
playa live. And since moat, if not all 
of the songs are in a similar vein, 
to like one is to like aU, and a 
guarantee of a great show comes 
into focus. 
. Jonathan Richmon will appear at 

Gobe'" 330 E. Wcuhir/6tOn St., 
tonisht. Doo,., open at 9, and cover 
ia 11. 

We've Moved 
.-Open daily at 7 am 

(open all day) 
• Seating for 90 
• Beer and cocktails available 

1910 S. Gilbert 

treatment of women, and a writer's 
reilectioDl on her craft. When the 
book succeeds, these different 
approaches blend and her clear 
voice leads us to the heart of 
spiritual life. 

What's it like? "The beet deal 
around," Hampl writes. "Period." 
A monk explains, "ff you've ever 
reaDy been in love, you've had the 
feeling. Except that it's crazier." 
Readen may be amazed at the 
passion Hampl finds in the monks 
and nune who become her spiritual 
guides. The contemplative life 
seems half ideal marriage, half 
endle88ly inspired artistic perfor
mance. One wonden why anyone 
lives without it. 

Unfortunately, her trips and study 
tours often confuse her search 
more than they advance it. Her 
travelling journal becomes a kind 
of endless social duty. Back from 

Europe, she tells a friend, "No 
more pilgrimages ... I just take a 
billion notes." 

Hampl traces her willingness to 
listen to boon and bullies back to 
her Catholic-school upbringing. To 
find her own contemplative life, 
she diBcoven, she will need to 
learn new habits. She must ignore 
the barrage of criticism and advice 
that distracts her, like the cries of 
souvenir-sellers hawking their 
useless trinkets. 

In ·Silence," the brief, final sec
tion of "Virgin Time,· Hampl 
spende a week at a remote Califor
nia monastery, and at last finds 
the silence she needs to think, to 
pray, and to trust her original 
discoveries about the contempla
tive life. This reader only wished 
the journey hadn't been quite so 
long, and the stay so short. 

Contestants named for Battle of the Bands 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

Let the war commence! The 1993 
Riverfeat Commi.asion announced 
Monday which bands will duke it 
out at The Battle of the Bands on 
Saturday, April 24. The time and 
location of the event has yet to be 
announced. 

The seven bands are Misled, 
Noise Ordinance, Clockwork 
Orange (from the Quad Cities), 
High and Lonesome, Dovetail 
(from Chicago), Funk Farm and 
On (also from Chicago.) 

Last year's Battle of the Bands, 

held at the Field House bar, 111 
E. CoDege St. , yielded • winner 
in the sex-crazed band Loa Mar
.uden. Other bands involved in 
last April's competition included 
Rex Daisy, Big Citizen, Tripmas
ter Monkey, the Blue Meanies 
and Chicago's BliDd Venetians. 

According to Riverfest Public 
Relations Director CoDeen Ger
ard, the IC Guitar Foundation 
has agreed to donate a guitar to 
the winning band in this yeaTs 
competition. Other awards will 
also be offered, but haven't been 
determined yet, she said. 

OINJDOS 
S PO R T S CA FE 

2'or1 
. WELL 
DRINKS * Hour 

* 

PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
ll' SeUl&JC, &ef, Pcppctoni, CanadiIn IKOII 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Family owned buaineaa, 30 yea,,1 

• Chosen the best cat-in pizza in town, • 
, UI Student Poll 

302 B. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 DaY' a Week 4:00-12:00 

-

WEDNESDAY, 

In.lde today'. 
17th-ranked men'. b; 
can end Wisconsin', 
ment hopes tonllht. ! 
18. 

Clinton, Mitteran 
Russia needs aid 

WASHINGTON (AI 
dent Clinton said Tue 
try to mobilize swift \ 

, for Russia in an effort 
endangered politi,al . 

• reforms on track. He 
i cannot wait until a SE 

summit in July. 
Adding his support 

osed emergency mee 
Group of Seven majo 

\ ized nations, Clinton 
"important for us to t 
aggressively to give tl 

\ the means to restore 
nomic growth and OJ 
preserve political lib. 

French President F 
rand, joining Clinton 
conference after an i 

I meeting, voiced his I 

for an emergency G· 
"There are probler 

I in Eastern Europe an 
that are urgent," Mit 

Florida parante 
breast-feeding ri 

TALLAHASSEE, Fl. 
Florida has become 

, fj rst state to guarantE 
breast-feed in public 

The bill, overwhel 
• approved by the Lt!!! 
1 that a woman who I 

cannot be charged l 

Florida obscenity, Ie 
nudity laws. 

The legislation als 
breast-feeding as thE 
to nurse an infant. 

~ INTERNA TIC 
Serbs advance ( 
enclave 

SARAJEVO, Bosni 
(AP) - Bosnian Sen 
their way across mo 
rain toward a Muslil 
·Tuesday. The latest 

stra1Zndedlief cor even 1e'J ia. 
In N ark, U.r 

missi r Refugt 
Ogata Serbian 
Ing" continued to IE 
"murder, torture, m 
rape" across Bosnia 

Fighting held up . 
heading to the eash 
Pblje region Tuesda 
70 to 75 sick and VI 

Muslims. 
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